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fU:\ l.=" Ill HIL~.:\1 \I , IU:PORT Of' ·THE 10\\:\ 
S I' \TE BO.\IU> OF I:I>l C \'1'10'\ 
' KII:I'ORT 01" 
y,, n oo, we thmk 1top With apia eaJliDr JWr 
II o to th""" ~r) np: 111lhout Ufi(IDJ tbmJ Upoll JW. 
11m. We ean ~~ alo"J uqtd • more proooperoaa periocl 
malr:to 1ff1 tr ha\ e bt-tEI 1141DII 
Wo CAftftOt _,..,..,to 1M wit- ......... --...... Tllla 
-ca.., aiMI. lft all .. ,. --•- de. ,.,.. --.... .. 
troft~ ototoMoftt IINot tMJ Mooot 1M -- lw .,. - ..... 
tlou will 1M ,_,_.,.~rtohH. M to -~~ e1 .. _, 
llre11411 ot III_.IMI will ftOt 1M altlo to ,_..., tile .......... 
tacllltoo tiM parel'to ol lowo olo,...IMI lw t.,.lr .... ._-...... 
tMJ ... wtlll ... Ia '" ............. , ..... .... 
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ftO I owloc ._t to a .. Jamar, ol th laaa al aok!Dp wbl b t o 
- -· JkiAI'II at Ed- loa - ttod to ,.,. Urd 0 A lor lb to 
~ tudtlltloU t ... .,_. JOOf of tloo W.ulal IM'J'Iod tbot bopa 
Jrb t Jttt liM .. awal Ofl9rollrl&tlou tbol - or tM tut tat oas to ......,_at tllo ,._.t llmt ... t ... •-••to tbat wit be .....,...-..t 
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STATE HOAR() O~· Elll"C'ATIO~ 
.. 
' tu I.IOO.tt 
... $1 II 
•erf 
•b):"ji"~;,;~~~j~"r~~;,;·j,.iy I I UUI 
ltppruxhnat•l)"......... ... . • 'ti.COil 
I U31t. approxtma~tly ..... Uut: 
ar~ to wntfnue In eolle;-1 unt lllt 
. An tmer~nry apprflprlaU"n amo 11 
be available on or before Febru'J ~ 
July :6. It 
condition. we are .. kin~ lor XO IS 
ad:td for two yeara ap, TblJ 1s 
Y ot the member~~ or our faenttr Yibo an 
to carr7lng forward the reKUiar ,,.,,.,. 
In «r .. ln department• laC<! .. rlooo dll 
aa well 8JI tho lncreaoe In tlle damiDII 
true In the Graduate ColltKe, whtrt 
than 400 atodonto olnco lbo lut blfl> 
In the Coli•&• or Medicine and In oil ol 
Jtorc than .'IU() of o11r rt thi4' vror lactt'e COMf" to u b¥ trc 
l<rrln11 fro,. other Tblo lndlcatea the exton! to whlcb tlle I• 
1tltutlon has bcc."'me 1tate untveraltY. Xone of u npe~:tetl tUt 
tbl• oltuallon would a lacl eo ooon. and while thlo tact Ia a 
oource or areal aal:tatactloi• to the membera o! tho Board and to IU 
Stall'!. an arltlt>cl ""'""'noJtll• naturally tntuts, u our mtn. art DDW 
oou~rht bJ tho loadln~r '"''~tunon• In tbo world. and unleoe lht pl&cft 
th:lt aro roado vaeant are tlllod on tbe o&lDf hllb 
rtano. tho lnotltutlon become ~nd·r&lt. 
Tblrly .. lx mtmbera pro .. nt alan" hove been Invited to co ..... 
wbl're within rNtnt tt.t an anrept~ to<'re-&~e l11 SAI&rf ot mort 
lllan '65,000.00. 
~IT ndvts~ra h•r• are 
•ouhlrf'Mmmeod to the 
at the tart that t bavo ...,.,.... tbtlD I 
that, Ol'llhoKI I....,...ClJinfl lAo I IGIGd ., .. 
lor capital n..-da below tb- ol , ... Jfltl 
for eupporl by a ~orrnpondln.r amoaaL 
capital lo eo JrTe&t that •• are IDOIIllal 
.. th- lttmo, "'"" lb<>lll;bllth< !~r lbt I.Jbrary ma1 be 
periled. 
'!'he 4:1nl General 
~ ¥t3,00J.ti0 to tb• l 
uon and maintenance or 
uon or •3110,1•10.00 to 
tun', tlau' making an 
In ~timatin~t the 
Jo..., it •• n,-ceso;ary to 
of tbt ,·ariou~ divi~ions 
thffi' year. !rom tlilii 
upon I he olepartmruts by 
ing the work. 
Tb• ._-ru111 h of tht• 
w. A Jaunr· 
made an annual appropriation .. r 
to m~t t•artially tbc coo-t u[ Opera· 
ituti<>n 1 also. nn annual appr<•pr~a­
minor nt"C<Is 111 ~&Jiilnl tXI>tlhh· 
annual gr1nil tc.tal of •:! iU:I.l~ll.li4,1. 
needs o£ the Stntc I niwnul\ uf 
into con ... ttlcralwu the :\IK'cltJt• r:L-ec.lll 
th~ institution for H [>Crio.l tJHhng 
Tht•!ol<' need~ vary with th~ loatl pla."t.t 
studttnt~ ttu·mSt"l,t· ... "hu nr\ tlt·uaalul 
Culle~ rt'p:i-trotinn ront"uu!'ol nn· 
Chart Sbowlnl' Unt•th Gt 1du•t• f~l ece Student• at th• Stall! 
rol\or II\ f IOWa 
lJ 
u 
lfl ....-. A.a .....,.. of tile crrat lladpt meal. t1ut 1M& 
01& II -lien of die .... laaft Ilea nmted d~m~~« tile .-& 
....,.. to tab o&bft' ,_u- at au IIDftPta m ..-,. 
f1 _.. t1aaa te&OOO. We ba" ~tq lien 111 -pMia. 
wi* atMr u.tiCUIMM ba ~  
h il ..,......, that 11 Ia t.,o.ble fw • to ilope to -lataia 
... ialticata oa tile ,_, leftl Willi a117 loWer MUdard of _,_liaa tllu we- haw, • we eaa DO& ..uataia tile proper 
__.. _... wltll a larpr preporttoa of loftr paid politia-.. 
011 tile -b'ar)'. the peat - bt ........... ., ....... 
....._. _._ It adaall7 -,.,. to •- the propon- el 
111CW preplll'lld -ben of Ute I~ -... 'l'lteft i1 Deed 
fwalupr auaber of r.n,. aperieltoed aad ~_,..... 
......,. to ,_,.., f-.rcl the won for tltfooe adftlleed c11w-. 
A laiP 8eltool rnn.ae - baa upwenlll ol 1DtJ --.t 
,.._ where lte eaa atad7 aw a froaolt-a ud atiU ~ Ia tile 
o&a&~ofl-. 
ftia esplaiDI the filet tlla& t1te auallfl' of ,..._. Ia llle tfai· 
ftllit)" ta relative!)' low, wlterHa tltere are _,., , ... fl,/JIJO .,..., 
"'1M Urtiwrftlr .u .._ iHII ill .,,_ ""-,.. IHforw......, to 
1- ca,. Tbta espla1• lite filet that tltere are fewer r.a- a 
tile .. t bod7 oa the - baad ud a eoa.taatl7 in~ pro-
pGI'tloa oa tbe otlter wlto -haDe their worll to rrad...u& Tlt111, 
tile Ualvenlt)" Ia Ita adftlleed ooane ltu -~~ to be a tra17 -.lee •11e1 lor the eatlft ltata, • .._.of ........_ ._-le&Yblr 
tile j1llliar aad otlter oollepa of U..l&lte -u... tMb ... ,.,. 
Uamnlt)". Ia ordeJ' to care for ...., ~ k il~ft 
tile& _,. 1t1P17 ..-'allied -- .. ,..ndld lloiW .. ftlllld 
llall, ud thll aplaiM the filet tlla& than Ia a ~ .... Jabols. 
- .. ai~ .. well .. ...,._.,_ oldie .... JII'V'We 
fw ol~ Drullli-. II .... Art, eo.-, Pld1;p II JI!J, 
.. all tlte ..... ..... aa.ple, tollq tlte ltelld ., ... .-....~. 
,~...,.. ........ Ju~..-........_ 
·~ ,_ -~ ................. ........ .. _.a._... lalppU'8&, 11-. I& Ia ... aiWa Jw -"!~ _.. 
......... ,.. evreai .. u.-t. ...,,_ .......... ,..... 
----- ba .... Wilda 
'1'118 II'I'VA'I'IOif .... ...._tltilt7,_ ............ ..., ........... ... 
flnlrtl ................ ,_ .... 100 .................. ... 
1ft ...................... 1,000,8110 ......... ,... Blr.,.. 
U REI'OIIT O~· 10\\ STAT£ UOA!ll.) OF ~:0 CATION 
univrrJtitit!S a,, .Sew Yor 
of California regi.strr 15 
lions have tlw tame pro! 
as Harvard, Yale, Prin 
regi•tnotion rat!.cr than 
Yale hss Recured gif 
t2a,ooo,ooo. Prioedoo, 
airnilar goocl fortune, bt 
~ift6 are for the pur 
number of student,. nu 
regioter<•d in these eut~r 
J>O&o;ible through the a 
<•elt•ra, i~ open to a v.r 
that the .\fiddle Welt wi 
h111t analy~i~. we are for 
about tht• typ<• of hil(lll' 
What JOI'c our neigh 
uuiwn;itif'S in rompetiti 
following table '""'" 1 
1!1:!9-19:!11: 
upw&rW. of 100,000 lltudente, and 
I nhersity, <'nlurubra IUld the lnl~ 
to ao,ooo eaeh. All or t ~re.e ,
111 
~ 
ms to IJl~t that we hav•!. Schools 
n, Williana, Darlrnonth, ha1·e a IIIIU 
atternpt to me.ot the urdinuted dettwJd. 
during the pa~t yoor whith lllliOIIllt 1 
arvartl, Iloplr.ins an.J otheN have ha.l 
it ~h<mltl he borne in mhul that th.ot 
or rnaintainiflg the institution lor tk 
cnrullr·rl. ~·r\\ tuolcnt, !rum Iowa orr 
i11•tilutron . I l•ncl', thi• ~Ju ation ma 
tJtnuluff'fl <·11do" ment•. large giflll. d 
limite.! jltOilJI (I( llf'Q(II~ It 18 &JI~&r.DI 
haw 1o e<lu<·utu its "" n cluiJr~n. In t 
•tl to oon<•h••lu that t'lll'b l<latc 101U ha 
•dtwation it i, willing to P••Y for, 
ring »I at"" \\illi11g to pa) to maiD!& n 
"ith thu ..ehool• of the t:aslf Th~ fol-
~ total opt•ruting butl~t<ls for the y~ar 
Mlehlpn ..................................... UO.U6.77Jtl 
lllloola , .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. • • .. .. • • &.J51,51U! 
Wtaoonoln ................................... l.Ht,l7tot 
Iowa . .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. 3,0$4 UUO 
TbP t'nivenlity hu tb 
1. Direet state appro 
2. Gifts and eodo 
3. Tuitiona. 
In this connection, it i 
particular. 
Tbe policy of th~ Rna 
T~n yeau ago a studrnt 
tor a liberal arlK t<lucati 
a $5 graduation fe~. Tl 
fold during the put tt>o 
fact that Wiseon•in baa 
Summarwng, it may 
1. The den•and for 
contillues. 
WHICH THE STUm'ST!I PA' 
intere~ting In not~ where Iowa i• in tltl 
ha~ brrn to inerea<•' the tuitron steadtly 
the llniw~ity ,.£ Iowa prud •10 a ytar 
1, with an add•·ll $.~ matrie.ala\ion ffi' an 
tuition hns bet•n inert a sed, roughly 
ears, and "tand• in &harp contrast to tllf 
n able to krrp her tuition down to fM 
R&rORT OP 101\ !'TIT£ IJOAIUl OF &Dt:CATtoS 15 
., Tbi.i demnnd i!l n on a hil\'b~r an•l more t.l')ltll'h e It' el 
~ hrrtloforc. The 11r iuHte Colleg-c ba.' increased more than 
;;oo tnthm tbe biennium. 
3. 'fhe institution ope tc' on a eompetith e level for <tart .,, 
..-11M matuial. 
4 \\'~ must , tbrr m I the nistinl-! d•·maml ror rdueAiton 
1 r ~:<i•ttOg eon•liLiMc or rrduce our stAtu.-. tlm' assuming 
1 ,,, ... ,u,. n &ffOD<i rnt~ ,ition. 
'· In ,jew or the IrAti ion• or the -tate r.tlurnhnnall) nnol the 
j.l\"ii'lll d~telnpmcnl nr h •h Sl'hools, junior rollrg··- nnd rnllrl!•.,. 
•rlh 11 thr slat~. it i~ "rll i~th rertaln that th~ eitrzol' of the •tal~ 
It ul<l look with di..!at·or 111J(•n lillY lm.rrintr 'tandar.t. lnoh•r•l, 
an. lal'~ dt•tn.-tnd fur dill' 1 
t n "t tht• ~18t.'' 1'nht'r uf 
'""• ur ,1 tire \\1lhn~rn 
p.•Y •rt•·h n lu~o:h t•rnpor 
tht: t JU tuition in, 
th~l 1<c dare not than our 
ttalUi tf net xpeet tn rn lin1w 
to mr•·t the nppro•nl th•· 
publie in l11wa. 
J.e~:~>lalne uking- nr "''h 
m1Uetl uwlrr two lwtul~ · C:rn 
tml supp<•rl Cnn•ls nnd tutnl 
n•t.-d"" 
ArtPr hnruln•ols of ,. nr•·r-
DC"" With t<'SilOn ihJe 
lbrou11h rcc•·ut month., 
t 11111tc<l tbal we c:.n o 
m •ixtcrn dn isiou• wit ho 
rlrt.oual &pJrroprialif>llS. 
drv: inn• nrc: .\drninist 
(i<'nrrnl l'nit ersil) ~;s 
l'hnt nl l'l•nl Op~ration 
at ion, 1 leutist ry, Corn 
l'harmaoy, t.ibrnr~, ~ 
nanrr, C'hnrnr.trr H~ 
ll.,lr al II•· t~•tt•h, lluiJ,Jir 
"" a•td 1 pk~rp St~lrli 
no. l·~xtrn,Hm, 11.) l-,1'Jrn 
l'"''''ntitr llriticim• ~tat 
au I Infant 11} Slt'nc, AJUI 





















ITATit BOARD or EDIJCA ...... 
_,All.& or ABKI~IGR IHOWN IN 1\RECEDIHO T.&ILa 
EOU TIONAL 1'1 RI'OIEII 
NO INCRF.tiRK Ia qu~ed in 11xtt't'n ~ aDd 
of IM UnrYnaity jnrhr ng Admlniatration, o-ral U 
Exflt',. Phy•neal Plan OJH'ratinn, JH.ntiat..,., f'om......, 
.,aey, UDIYtnity Libra '• Cbaraeter Education a-.,., 
B-arela, Aoldier Tulti , Estenaion, Hygiene ud 
Uedielae, and M'atemity and Infant llygiene. 
A NI'AL INCREABE 
The allllual inrrea~e n f-!60,300 aalrod for Edueatiaul r-. 
., diatrlbated u followw· 
I.I .... L ARTR . ........... • ....... 
~~~··.~~ •. ~~Jo,~.~~ .... u....,. 
( ...... d ... tlllo JMr U04,ot0 00) 
MIIDICINIII • . • • ••• 
LA~~~ •. ~~~.~·.~~~~:~~~ ........ 
•
ed IIIIo 71ar Ul.-tol 
0 TZ ICHOOL . •• 
.. IIIIo .......... 1 
8 • .. 
AL, .... --~~~ 
~ ........ 
br ( ollep ol 
eolt.p ee tM -P~~~t 
raJ AHII In the Uuited 
ol ..... 'fti. .. to 
R&J'ORT OF IOWA ATI!ll A U 0 
• carr of the tn~ 
With the bud 
,,__11 
I IATION 1T 
Ia rtff t yea.., tb l'ol~~ or •:np: n n hu ~n Oflt'rAIIIIJ( 
• bu<l,rt or approx•m~ ,, tlllO 0(1(), 
nt locoatron or our ClolltC" of •:ngont't'nng on thf' bank. nf th 
1 R1Vtr 11 peeuliarly fa~'Orable f~ the df'!Velopm nt of h) Iran 
In order to Ia~ advt&Dtage of th11 natural l~tum and to 
ro d~ ladhtifoa for ~a11eh work n water and (IOW\'r eontrol 
ot 1 "" had elaewhere, w are Mltmp: for an •n- of ttl 000. 
'nf resulta of JdudiN e on an h.r•lraul- '"' of aneahm.bw 
nlllf'. The opportunitiN II Sanitary Knp:mMrmg Jn ronni'Ctl n 
wllh the ( ollep ol lled1c e make nlra demanda The attend 
- •• tileR ftelda ia ine ing nprdly • 
.llliei .. 
The crowth ol our Coli of Mod10111t' and ~hooi of Nunmg 
._ lwu vory rapid. In e JNIIII ftlteen yearo it bu more than 
qudrupled, m the put · yo•ara, the numbtr of rraduat.a laD 
doubled. I..ut ) oar '• ro•~r~• ation of mf'lhcal an<l nundug atudenta 
• mbe.....t 924. Butem oolll, web u Yale llopkiu, C4mt!ll, 
lim t th rr att uolllllee The r fmbm n el al't' lrm•l d &o llixty 
r.. N_,.aly mo.t udenta from Iowa who wiah to lltudy 
nt eom• to the 1 Dl it,y for au h edur.at on 
W1th th p:r wth In all dan baa t'OID the u ly of •n 
111r th numlM'r of at tr membtra, to proeul't' m n h ply 
ntd thoroughly t'OIIIJH't t m eftry way to '-h tiM> eliaieal 
~U • the labaratol'1 .._ wort. AD Rt 12 ol the •t -
1Non of t medreal JdaA' an 011 a full t - --. 
W Aft utm, for NO I CREASB n the appropriauaa f• 
....,., '-a"'h We are IPIDJP: r~ - - r tlil.SOO t 
oar llaJr ao • to proYide tile _,- faellltiea for t~hlua 
_. ellniea! work in _.:ltla wit• the ludftrmt-"" to-
ev .-tion .. a eta.! A f".oltep ot Mediehw ,.. llftd ot 
-. ..n au the S.ld of prnenht'e .... De II .. ...,...-. 
n lit PO IT Of' 10\\A STATE UOAIID OF t::DLCATIO~ 
lora I ~~ f:ollt()f 
,.h 1'0'gi!l!rnt10n In the ll1'11d11atr l'ullrge eontrnue:< to 10 
Tt" nty tbrM! hun rto<l 8.fi<NI grnduntr ~url~nt• r 1 r 1 
"rltr •ro tho' Graduate C'.oll••ge ··ome grn•lnatrs rro I nil I 
• llow in !own for their Advanceol \\ork. In 192'1 30, 31'-1 pc 
l'lok lhrir n•h·nno•r.l clo•gro•cs &~ lll(llirl!!t 1i len y an; enrlier. 
\\'r llrll A.J!ing for 1111 incrcnsc or $i:.!,IIJIJ to pro\ld addill 
I" elnl 'IJiliprrrent nro'f'SSIIry 111111 to lnkn l'olrC or Bpccial seni m 
I hi• •lrpnrtrnent. 
Rr.PO T OF 10\\A STATE IJO.\ OF Ill ~TIO:OO u 
Mol u/ Sod4l ll'dfan 
Iowa upend< enormoiiS mm.< annually in eArl') tng out th~ pro 
or tb• tatute:< !or Soe:.d Welfare. This Ill ney CO<' Cor 
bt r..l C of the JlOOr, the aged anti the Infirm, clnlll'l'o nJ ",Jotts. 
Ia the adrnlmstraUon of thl• sti'Tiec 111 re has come n d mand 
r lmme<lsoc•nl worket'lll<> a.'lll~ tIn finoling out the realllcetls an~ 
best method-• of ClU'IIJg Cor thr_nt, ~!x!~frir·nc• su~""'ts th~t 
I'I'KUIIR Ill lUI\ ing& fnr in r:trCSS of the cost ill Plnninnllllg 
nr10 ters, restoring homr.s aucl gulling rnony nf lhCSI' p ""'"' In 
me thr1r 0\\11 hur,Jrns, thn• rclie\'ing 1lte lnxpuyrr :nul gcn· 
rons <l•mor. 
Rf I'OitT (W 10\\A STATE CO..\llll OF £DU('ATI01; 
r'APITAL ABKJ-.:os 
W r rt<JU~~ang the fiUm of $3011000 aunually r r &boo! 
necod 111 Cap a tal l'nrJIOSCS, davaded as follows: 
tA~alpment Cor 1111 dtpart eab. • • M 
ll• oral 1m ro• u and ~lal cp tal pu,._ nt.oel 
Total 
J:q pmtnt for Jill lJq>arlmrnb (Anuunll)) • ~ 
Th av ragt' amount upended for the past eaght ,-e:ll'li 
GG 2'.0. lianre tbe ocd! are fiO great ebewbere tspeeiaJy 
port we ore ulung for ,\ 0 /,\1'10' \,,J; for depart oral 
•nt 
llHH II AI. Uli'UO\'E:IU STS AS II Sl'Cl:~AI, CAPITAl, Pt:Rf'OS 
I. /'a 111g, .Wdtarolh, ~twer1, TlroHuzge a .,f Olh r /'o G 
fnlllrG~lRVnll 
Paving 1 Annun1111 
Walh lhr •l••elopment of II e campatS at t• u ><al') t11 
ad•lflaonnl ]111\'llfg dewalks, grad1ug, plaut•og, 1'(''1\tl'll, d 
ami ulh r publw ground IIHJ•ro\eoa nl• l'a•·mg as n !'I! n 
all<) f'll t aroorul the IJun.drnnglt•; phrklllg ~l'BCC at Q 
IH\111.: JWnlb uf the Clt·larral llu;~pital lo \l elr<><c \\rnue n 
'"''' 10111111 of llt• T'adol lluuo;l' l''"'""g 'I'"' . b f<'k of the a. 
IIMIIIlnl ftrul a pnwol rnnol hnc·k ur the l'halclr·en ll IIOS)Jial 
I' H 11•1(11\\lt)' :1:!, lnchulirag pru\it<iut1s for pnrkwg li]llli't; pa 
"" llluorniu~ortou ~tro•d loctweo·n ~11ulascon 111111 north <'ap1t ~I" 
iug nil unrlh \lntli•nu . I rt·1•l n1ul ullo·y uhulting ~tore I ou. .. pro 
el'l,l ( I~•· 0 Jlltiol l•y Hlulo) Ami pnviug 'l't•tnplin lto:uJJ.,twrtn I 
\' o·nw• 11rul llurliugtou Hlrt•c•t. 
81dew•lkt (Annu•lly) 
'J'h,. meh1oles aitlrwalks ohutting JfyJraulie !.aboral ry " 
on To•tnplon I!Ol ol !Jctwrrn lll>rr anti llnrlmgton Sir• I 
rll<l north aaul west of Qundranglt, side"alkl; from 1\:une 'II 
to Jlaghny :\o 8:! In rear of 1 hiltlren'" llospital "'"~ f 
\rmor) to tlrnrr I lln~prlol \\tsl of t• nnis court•. I waite c 
of Arm ry ml ~'icll lJoiiS(!, si<lrwalk<~ from Iowa Avm R 
to road It' •lm~ to :"\unoca' II orne nn•l lite (IS fro ra n 
Mrdu I l.aboratory. 
S.wt,.. ancl Onlnag• &ylltem and River Control {AilDU 1 
Th • mcludos oewrn and clrainage on ..-e;t e11mp a 
oontrol. 
Grading and Ptol\tlnQ IAa ai7J 
Thro ~ f r aalditiolllll ~tradin~t an<l t•lantmg on 
l'ha b Iii shU lu tbr deYrloplng Rlagt' 
REPORT o• 10\\ A STATE DO\ 11 OF lliJCATIO:\ 
11 8 mild nfJ Sm4U Bttil ••11 Olld p c•Gl fl II 
,;prou 1G t.obontot)' Allll 
An addtiiODAI IIUW of ;;.) 000 a1 nnal\y 
e :Expernaental l..aborat I')" Th 
pnll1f'&ID of 1mpro\<m nt of matrn--a) 
1 pt:'01'rm nt e nUal. Many d 
( th state Ill nero Gf !aboral I') 
r control. 
PtycMp>thlc Hoopltol (ADD,..Il1l • U;,GI)O 
n:.s needi'd for lbe repatr IUld ert11m rt'moddang of the 
path JIO!!plllll. The ad dati nal •J>a w aU l't'li \"e the len 
f ~ n tb~ waJUtg hst. Waatmg pata nt of th dtar· 
&l't' a menace to lbem$t'lHs an I to 50<"111~. Tl ~ J r nt 
tapatll,l •• nly ZO Leds for ~Aeb Bf':t 
II«Mnlcot £1\glneorl•g La-.tot)' (AnuallTl U4.oot 
T ~ rs N'QUI'Sttd for lt.c Mechaauo at t-:ngmecrcng Lorntory 
F. r;u rag 81 OJI~ to pro\'''' furtl• r utrh1. •t• on ur 111t rro"' 111 
forna f lhttl 1''1111(1111 bl pari fl n I , 
T•mlng &yoltm I Annuolly t ...... $5,000 
Th ,, r<'<tll Vol for a 'l'imulf S}alwa throu~rlwut the <'111111111"' 
Tll:t" ~d·"irtbutwn c.•r tl• ul•~t~t ""rk m wttltl~ M'l'"tat.-.1 lmilc.lhlK" 
m,..J,. il w • ry ihnt 11 tllllrm"'.ln ~tJ:n.•l .. ~ ft'tu he iuslull~c.l 
! r 1 1111111 nwl ··lutilnl{ ntl rln " . 
Rtmoddh'Q of Chrmlsvy Anntx 
uuoo 
II 
ehng 10 Jo;Mt Hall the old I n \er.Jt) ll011patal • 
.. now bou ng the Col~ of •:dueation, Onadaaae Ul-a~lll. 
t~na1nn lliVIIUon, Cluld WeUare, I barKter F.daeatiaa, 
.um .. ne w to mpl~t .. alt~ratlona and enla~ lloe .,..__...,. 
Ramodall.,. of Anatomy lulldlno (Aaallallyl 
The aum of tf,OOO &DDually ia neffied for the ,_. 
old AnatOhl) llwldwK This bu1ldmg at pr nt 
to eapa II) du to 118 r dllton. Tb d parl-nt f 8 
tla apace. 
eo-.- Maine, ~- and Valvoa (An•lty) 
This illeludea •10,'7110 for eoadeuaate .W• to die 
plant from the Chdd~n'a Ha.pltal, H11h Sellool lllliiiiii!IWIP. 
Ghelllliatry Bwldblc. The ta.rm. of &'- -
d ,.w. ..... m, ill the eol& of heati.q ...... 
iDeludea re~t ol 't'UUWD pua,. a& the ••rd-. .. 
iDiaallat- of I claplieate 't'84)UUJD pUlp and 
.,..._ ill die Power Plant. 
~- ... c-.- ......... Cewft ......... , .... ....,, 
,.. - of .. 000 • requ.ted 11111111111 
,._..... .ala Gil the ..... , ... to 1--
U: T OF IOWA ATE D A D 0 rot ATION 
r ' g liMo l't' rn auun to the ..,,._.. UlliJ' ,.. b 
to redure our beatinc tost. 
...,... ..... ,.t. to Po-r and LJoht lyotom IAaaaaly) tt7.-
'f I ;()() r 111 I I ann II) f r th 10 tallat on f 
WI' wat r whm in the new powf'r plant. ~ords hu~ ~n 
f r IIUIIlY yeara of tiM! llow of watf'r In the nYt'r and ahow 
., h ltdd1tlonal pow r .. oull he a..eu~ 1f anoth r Wlltf'r 
1 ..-u metalled. The aum or t:i,OOO annually .. n~l.,(l fo 
Meda ta and hght ntf'DIIOD& 
c..1 Handllflt Machinery (AIUiaally) .u.soo 
IMiallauon of additional rqUipm~nt at lhf' Powrr Plant for 
handhnlf ta n~ry Ill order to do th1a work u cheaply u 
,-ble. 
......,.,. of Tunnel lratem to ltor. HouM (Aaauallr) •1.500 
W1th the eatabliahlng of a nf'w warehouae now Ill p..- of eon· 
1 n It will be Dt'<1_.,-y to esteud oar heatiDf lillea to thia 
ildlnr 
Ooootl-t ....... 
of the need for telephone fqulpaaut and lrMIPhi and 
I roo w11l df'pf'nd upon tbe dn lnpmeat 1n ~ 
fta and otber peadiJlf De10tiat10111. 
1\~.l'OilT Of 10" A STAT£ IIOAIIIJ OF &Dl! ATJOII 
M;TmAn'll ~t:Filf.l "'(lit Til~; JIIISI'IT.AI. Al\[) MKOI 
SJ-:lt\ Ill. II\! J,llll~fl Till: U \I'TI-:HIOLUUICAL A.\"0 
flF.ICIIJ,QIJII AI, J, \JIOIIA10IIIi':H, FIIU TilE IIIK.'i 
NIAI.I'.;IWIJ) •::-o:on.;o .It[,\ 1,19 
Tl ID\\11 Stal l:oud of •:<lu ation ""'- ruat 1 at 
r <JUino $1,::!.i0,()()(J CBt'h ,ear of tb btNUJiUm ID reunbune tile U.. 
111tal Cor tho e&rt' uf juchg• ut 1 tk a.• outlm~d an ( bapter 1 
the 11127 Codo of Iowa. 
II. Tbe lnwn f.ltat" lloanl of •:•lurataon aok!. for an annual 
prn(lMIIIinll of $11,!i'>:. rnr ope1nti11g tho llaelerioiOI{iral La 
111 <'IHJII~·IIOII \\alia !lao t'nllo•g nf ~leolio'lllo, '"'outlined n C 
PH~. R«lion :I!J;,!) of tho 1!l:!7 C''nflo or Jo~n. Thia •• ao 1 
n\'t•r pr• \1ous 11ppropr1nt anus. 
Ill 'rhr :o;ernlogi<·nl l1nhna·ulrn·.• IR 1111 u lll'lf &upporllllf 
l'nu ••JI!fllll~ '"' r·r't"''t 18 mn•lc for nn RJlllropriation !or I 
pnrtmrnt. 
~ m the put live yeal'll: 
It .c 
lH 0 
aEPOUT OF 10\\A BTATt BOA D 01" Oti"\'I'IOS 
I upon the> fol 
p,..,... 1 !'•m 










































T I ,.....,. " mm m '- (1f I .U.""t I'll 
lllo • D th dat..a lad I tod An awl< wan! .Unat!nn 111 
tr ndou JUt or walllnc patl..,to, a"d at l.bo aame limo 1.,. 
and 1111741& ncant bodt In tho bo pll&l wblrb woulcl 
for thae petleuta provided outrl<"l•nt lUnda w re a•al 
otate. 
Tb• wallln.c llat lacladM ~ ol .,..ey nature and or d ,..._ 
u ncy It Ia Doedltu to mention the ra I that moot ..._ an 
P<ll•'<l to watt Mnral montha aole11 u Kate e trceDey <oedllloa 11 
Indicated by tho referrlnc pbnldao t:vory rtr " Ia madt bJ 1M ._ 
pltal authorltlte to "'reho toatlonu from tho •allloc Itt La I'IPIIr 
turn, &IYinc ecu1thhratlon to th• rnatt.r oC tountr ral eaee Ia 
th t th~ l<'rYI.., of tho hospital may be dlspeoaed u Oll•ltaloly •,. 
liMe to the "ilrlcml <'OUntfC!II ot tbe atnte. lL Is not uaaaual to .... 
.. many u nn ... n emerK•ney lndlsent patients per dar. moot or ...._ 
hh>e OO.n on tho walllnc Uot for aurb a lo•npby period that lllo 
1 h)olelan muot declare them to be acute •m•r«•ncloa and La -
lmmodlat• ear•. In order to cain their ldml10lon te tho boopltal. ,.. 
lwopllal outborlltea trlvo evorr tonolderatlon lo requeato for lilt 
'""' of patients whh'h, In tho Judam•nl of th• r•lorrlo« pbJII ._ .,. 
:maauJ Immediate oar... 
In ha.~pltal mafnt .. nan~ thP oYerh•d <'Oill do aol lat:r.,. Ia .._ 
proportion to th~ a umber of patltnts sornd · cooaoquoatiJ a ..-
number of petltnta reaulllntr from the use of thA two lluad,.... ... 
a x bod• now nnotettpltd would Ia....,. the volume of potiQt 
ouch an utont that It would make the bulc per dlom - ..........., 
10~ lowor, 
Tha Ilalcal faellltiM provided bJ l.bt bGepll&l at 1M ,-
aDd r tb reduc:ed bed III>SD are nadeq te f .... ,. ..... 
I eb q, &D I lb DrPDt Deed lD mHIIntr roqal~mODla La ~ ...... 
mUll be ot.-..d 111 order l.bat tile otadoata of tbo CoUtp .. .....,.. 
mar ba•• tiM -oGt of adoqaate tMI!blq fadllll•. _..._ 
Jtandarda of -lcal t-llltr u propooed IIJ tiM e-ll • 
D tlolt of tiM ~ Medical ~~~- ud lM ....... 
tbe A.,.rl<aa Ktdlcal 0..U.... 
Th t to the Stale for th In I nt Pall n 
n th followtll(!' report. It b tmporlant to not 
1 
K I'ORT OF 10\\11 ST\TE DO V 0)' :OCC.\TtOX r. 
\ r End Juu :t zm 1 1 
lit a.o , 94 s 
11211 tea.::: n '"I o:uo 
1124 I Ul t 'f! 
un. 11 c1 tteo 40, :c 
f ICOI I IUO 
IUHU41 IIUUUI 
• 11.57 ' 1567 
n4! 160 &: II 000,062 cr. 
• 118.60 l 10~ 4t 
,. 
A .. rac• l.enrth of Stay In llooya 
.%1 1821.. • U lt'O • . .Zl 
tlrATF 11.\I'T~RIOI.OOI!'M' 1.,\00IIATORY 
Tb "urk (Jr this lnJ,nrntnr.) ron"i~ts nf rxammAt•on" of patirnf:\ 
•ntb eommunirllhle oli!lellBt'S, ur or animal& with disea..eo "hi<•h may 
1111 Irs mttted to lnunAn'!.. Tho prevention or lliphlheria. Rabirs 
hrdropholua), TyJ>hniol and TubC'rculn&iA Ia m laf81! mtlllture made 
lifp h] th aett\lti~ of thi• lahoraloey, In additton, in' ltg8-
are ro tantly being undertaken Stutltn atming to d trrnune 
tal moa.'lln. of J'ln:V'I'ntinn arc being onltnurd, 
nualion of the p~t appropriatton of •14,5..., on11UAII.)' 
b nn um endtng .June 30, 19 3, lA requfficd 
I report. &Dd reporu on lbe work of the dtpartmPnt 
8 ROLO<liCAL LADORA TOR\ 
om dtvu on c oalsla of aanunat .. or Jl&lt nt• 
W or ha' , phtl r norrhea The am unt or worlt: 
by the lahulatrd report 011 the rollowmg pag 
A llllllll r barged f r • men aaminattollll, wht ~ t'n 
Jl 
abiH the d parbueal to be ~~riC aupportl~~~r. A. a 1'11111, • 
prial1011 ~lll!!lled 
A llnan al ~Jlorl of tlua dtll&l"lmmt 11 abo ..... • 
I WlDif P..-. 
11 MMAKY OP" Till!: WORK Of' Tlll!l: BII!I:NXJIJII 
Slate 117&1 al lAbor. rl ,m~~~b ::""::!:'':...:. ~ 
T-1 B-""<.. , • • (II I I I 
b. OVtlt. r ~ 1 
II 
It Ill 
b J:::'u "li:'tn"'':'.Z.. · ·;;::. '.'1-J// 1 
Ill w .... ~-·~· Tt,lll : =·-·="' .. ';hj,ip '·"' = .r't::-.~ ..... 
........... .. .. .. .. ( 4,1111 
c ontal...,.. ••t oat., •• ,,. l,tlt 
Tnt I IIPO 
IV lipid mlo...,. Dl- -
Inn tlaatloa ft•14 ••••• :..:....__!! 
Total 14 
I t 
• I • ' .. • It .. tn 
















- 'hlal .. .. ........ • ... _ 
IITATI!I: RAcn"IIIRIOUlOY I.ABORATORT IUIIIIART 
AND IIIXP SOITI RICS I"'R DII!I:NN!UII DIDIXO ,fU.IO•~.<'!!II"!: 
REPQRT OP'IO'IiA 8TAT DOA.RU OP' IDlCATION • 
BY.ROLOG\ I.AIIORATOKY 
U1.1150.Jt 1Jit5t.n 
• 1&000 I 600tt 110000 










( Ull.ltl ( JUl. ttl 
410 I. tlld 
••nn Uti.JI .., .. • .. 11 
Ill U t11tt 
tii.I11.U '" '" ,. tu nut t utLd 
PIYCHOPATHIC HOIPIT.U. 
n. P.,. llopallue lla.pttal wu o(M'JHd tn 1918 aad hM operated 
lie - arproprieiJoa r .lOll 000 anaaall)" for ... plllll 
,._,. lo dat. DllriiiC' llua lime lh cJ.mud for UU. "" 
._ lltMd•IT rrowa . 
..._ • Mbd in lJie approprial- for tiM ~ 
......... Tile~ deaada llpoa this ..... it-
_, ,_ • to requeet tM& U.. pr.eat •tule See Chapter 1J7, 
.......,.1982 of tile 1117 Code) be llupl 00 that tile ,...,.. 
........ far ltoarttahaatioa of prt'l'ala patlnta, aad aow ~
10 JIEI'OUT 01" IOWA 8TATI'! JIOARD OP' 
Total 11) . •• , .•••••.. 
(I) AdJu U•eJil allowed r r amaH on , .... 
DRIJo: .. ' \llllllliiJo:~TS Ill: 81 I'I'ORT Oli' ftB,OOD~~: 
TIOSS Jo'OR APPROPRIATIONS FOR TUB 
STATE CQI,I,Jo:OE OF AORICULTUU 
ANil MEl IIANIO ARTS 
Tbc A klnp of the Iowa Alate Roard of Edura 
anti ht>n•Rt of the Iowa State ('ollep of A11·rieull11ni·UII'I• 
Arb! fnr ta~h yPar or tho biennial period that will 




eon c ••• Colleclu. o .... _ 
ii6 U%4 ID 
••• 1,101 -
z • nz 475 
It to be Nptttall) no~d that dunng the I.& ta 
tolal nrollment, S..pt mbu to June, baa tDUtaMI( 11r 
d n non-eolleg.a~ enrollment baa dee-1 br 1115, 
rdlment baa mereued J,H and graduate~ It' 
In otb r w nl., the College bas not only lfi'OWD 10 tciiiJ 
t th eompoatlton of the 11\udrnt body ha materlaliJ ...... 
Ull rhangong, 1111b-frNhmen and freabmen are ~
r, &-naor an I Graduate lltodenta are lneftaiiiD&. 'J'IIe 
of d!'lrr c nf • ..., I ha more I han doubll'd-399 to N8. 
Th total annoall!llrollmHrt, indoding all tbe W.ereat-
w m n attendmg recuJar d- dunng the su-
1929 and th eollep year 1929-30 r.xelodtng all d~ 
lwr ,, 7S ••. Of th- 1,774 or 31% had tramferred rn. 
ututiona. 
Wtth th~ ~teady ahlft of thr rnmllmmt from DGD-MIIIoliio;.e. 
eoll"l!'tale aDd rraduate atadento, th..,., hu ~ a ateadr 
In ~mploy lwttrr trained men anti women oa tbe t-a,. 
rapitlly mcn•HAing •l•mrnt•l for n'flt al"\'h work rn all teelladiiirl .. 
hu mnole lllt'redlltnlll) nrrr-lj tht• r~oplo)"lllent of -
women with Lralnlngln re.carrb. T bl!lle 1everal ebalrpa ... 
for anol will eontinua to call for larser npendl~ far 
1181ar a ... 
On tht~ otbrr hand IUJ increalling etrort ill being...., 
th~ grrateet JIOMible retum in goool teaeblng, tndioridaal 
to otudenta. and valuable output nf ret~Mn-lt f.- tlllr 
mber, 
Wtth on I'I'UNI botldanp and f'IIDIP-t, ~I:::=~ 
the oprratton of the plut have followed. It 18 true b 
many tm)*'tult economia In tbe operation of tM pll.t 
made from 1 ar to year, and tbt Jl&rl of the 1nat~ 
w 11 I'UII, 
Ad.d .. lrwiiOII 011d Otttmll BrP'-
Wa llaft ~ able to oprrat on tit 
yeera IUid w are ulunc for no tn .,... 
p .... ,.,.., ~- • 
We oprrated oa thta approJlnallon the pMl ~ 
IUtPORT OF IO'WA STATE 80 ()OF OCATION 33 
RIWOKT OF 10\\A 8TATJo: BOARD OF KD ATIIJir 
and a furtb r cut of t'.t,(il)() Will be DUJd for 1932-31. 
a1on bl upeudm~t about .l!i 000 annu&ll) and 18 ukiac ... 
JDereue of tlO 000. 
llldulriQJ Scuu . • .000./)(J ........ 
Thb IS tbe large~~t tucluq din on and not ool,- ._. 
paduate ud graduate " rk to about GOo tndto.ata eareiW 
In tbia div• .. on, but tellt'llea tb DUIJOr part of tile .rn...., 
10pbomore \OOrk to all atud ~ta on the eampua. Grwtll• ..... 
ment an an) dm.aon an rea.s tbe t aehiq borda lieN, .. 
~peC~al dort 1a being made to ampro~e the teac:Jaiar 18 ... ,._ 
men and IOJib more cl.- Th1>1 Oav on aa u~ 
t68Q,OOO annually and an 11 11'Bil' of t30,000 1a ftqnsted .. 
vide more uJAtro tors 10 th d partm n to pronde 1arter 
eX)H'Die fundll u d man<led b) gnoat r enrollment ud 1e 
for tbe reorgamutloo of a few tlepartmenta. 
Div- 11/ l tltruoar.11 Jlr41< lltf • . • .. .~ '/)00./JI) 
.An ioereue of ts,unu •• reque.ted to take care of U. ..... 
tbaa d~rtment. The enrolhnent ha• doubled 10 tbe paat 
ri.ai~ from IOU 10 19:!5 26 to :!00 10 1929 30. Tlae ._ 
&boola of Vett'rmRr) llt•tliciue through the countey, and lie 
demand for well trained V( lt·rinar~ans in gen"al praotiel 
in11pection work for the 1 mte•l !Stah•" Department ol ---l' 
will continue to force IIJI our enrollment. 
Thia Divlalon •• up~ndinr about t78,000 annual~¥ 1114 
for an mcrt•ue of tii,OOO to prnvule atlclit wnal In lnle&ioe 
eme and t 'lmw, 111 l'hJ oiului.(J w1d 111 \natomy, and to 
fonda for eurr••nt "~I"""'' In tl•• <I parlmeata. 
GrlldiNJic .Srltool . • . • $10 
No lUCruM 1a requi'Jited !or thaa de)lartm nt tbi.a 1• 
Summer -1oo eurollmg from 1 401llo 1500 till Jn& 
ud 700 to 800 the lut lilt 11eeb, have beftl m&llll--l.lill~ll" 
come, about t50 000 or tbe .70,000 expended -. 
tera f-
SIIort eo~ bn~1111r about 4,; ~ f/1. 
eaap111, for frum one to five da)'8, .ens aboat11::.~~::l':~ ,..r. Tbe -' of t~ u •n 000 aa .et 
B.t...., ~u.-­
la -'-i\7 wida tbe praetlee m tbe 
..a.,o, 1M Board of Bd-hOII clears to Dl .. ':.~ ... • .. • .. ·•...... 
~ .U...... 011 dae bMill of u eqUIII 
RICJ'ORT OF 1011 A STATIC IIOAoRII OF mt CATION 
gn 
per ett~t r th 
J.,v.JI 1.' ""' al S IJJ1111t $.l IJ(XJ 01. A•lluall!f 
F r th Jl"""'DI '~ar f-!76 000 Ill •I'JlrDpTiatrd, f~j • 000 for tbe 
stat oa'1 ~n ral ,.. rk ••o 1)01) r r poultn <11 8ll(' eontrol, •15 000 
fer ftll"labl n Jlll and nuni4!r)' prop-.at n and t6 000 for work 
m .w, nd II") In add111 n loth w ban t90000 from Uae 
Fed.ral Oo•rrnm nl mak1ng a total of t366 000. An iue~ of 
.,. 000 ia nqu t I u the lout ad<hlaoaal 5Um tbat w11l taabl" ua 
to carry oa thla work adequat~Jy. We aow ha,.., under way in'""" 
tapt1oa Ia a xln•n liold nf Mind~, eov~rlng nv r 200 M>parate in-
1'8tigationa, all of wbi~h are full of aiKQiflcoanoo to Iowa altrieul· 
11m w~ ntetl morr fund , r")l•<·lally tn rnlarlf!' our work in lljfl'i 
caltnral llCOnomleA, plnnt •11""-· atud) nf l«lllR and a01l treat. 
mealll, farm mflll, attuh nncl rnntrol of in-t JM'IIta, braedin~t 1n 
plaatR and animals, dal17 induat17, pnult17 buband17, qrienl· 
tun1 •nJtnf'erln~t and claJr)" hu.bandey, and an1mal bullbanlley. 
The f n • ulcl be moro " nonueall1 -'1 af tbf'1 are appro. 
pna od n n am ava1labl f I' all Jlllrpc!ll'a. It La <mr pnlley ttl 
ll1llly Yt'l") problf'lll broupt to ua by tit. rep,_ntatava of an,. 
•portant I wa ..,.I.'Uitnral n -' 
111 loJ- . $70'/)0f)JJD A••...U. 
The Elllfl 1'1111! Ex r nt Stat on 11 now upead lllf t$7,000 
-nally Watb tbla lamd, extenJ ve .tuch• are bealllf earriecl 011 
... tbef~U... 
Kanlllae re of wall board fi"'OII naatalb allld7 of faihue of 
a .. to eraehd p•pe diapoMI r t!ft8lllel'7 .. .-.. a...~op­
-~ of _._, th .., u bMi I r plua for ro-d ••P~ 
llillat of Iowa craft! JlOCII' D pebbl for pciYIIIK -me. 
AD iDereaae of .18,000 81111aall1 Ia nqUMted tllat thfte .tadiel 
Rf: 1 IT 0 • 10\\A STAT 
R 1'0 T OF 10\\ A ST \TE DOA.IIJI Or 1:01.: TlOS r. 
IlK an in rnse of $10,000 aunuall> f r tb Jl ' 
than half that th d part t 11->b tor. 
f. '"" n E I ni11>A $-U/I()(I,ot/ .I nnunll 1 
W• ""' not WtllJI an~ IUcN'a.<~e lh10 ~ •~r. Th~ \\ork hu hetn 
r 111tllr lh urn~·! 1111 Rlld ••fl<'<'lllll~ In r 1'1!llllll> tra~nlnlf has 
brm mt!Rl 'alunhl• 
II RICJ'OttT or IOWA &TATE BOARD OP liD(~ 
wPll ~n<l •7 •000 a ,~ar n JU pm at lo advu._,_., 
a )~Ar 1• lh leut JIOII' bit! tmm that r.aD IIUUJital8 
a<hoqua t~ly. 
Rohabllllatlon of Rad?ol!:~~~~!!' llolPRO\ l".lU STij 
Pat1q '-ld Dah'7 llld .. ttJ .Bulldlu 
Third tloor JCq ueertac AIID .. 
1 mt.ttJ lhlldla!t lmpi'O\'•m.at • • • 
1 otllu o~od aad &..watotJ Plaat PathoiCIG' aa4 a..u.. 
Two Sl'H'II bo..,.. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 
PoalttJ llubaadtJ ""lldhlp. .. .. , 
Hall bare daltJ ,.,.,, .................. .. 
Two bArn• ve ~trlDA"7 ft'Maft'b farm 
O.aetl hDDd q o.,..., ..... .,., ....... balldiQ. • 
Jf m1 larlll halldlaJ •"'- ... • , • 
R ltabiJ•Ial " of Rad1o SlahMI 
Th~ .. nllrg• ra hn atallon, W II I, rJirn ' ry valaabt. 
on pri~ nf In~ tnrk and dan') pl'!ldart" at the 
~~T~d !lftr a I . 8. Unnrnmf'llt leUI'd 111n' The. --•...:t.. 
prowd llf lfl"'8l I'<'OIInmfe nine tO th~ fannrl"'l of the 
tatlona on min 1nd poultry •~ abo broadrutl'd We 
eut a "~'Y utf'alli'l'e rdnntlnnal prornm ovrrrar 1UIIJ 
of antt'rf'llt to farml!n and thrlr wiVPll. 
Owt ... to the very rapid advanri'A 10 radto 001111\raetlal 
Uon J11 almllllt o'-olete and llbould be entirel7 nblailt 
Com111u.ioa ia Ul'fiar 111 to illltall .alldena ~..-
mall~ 100' modulation pno~~ihle. We alan ~ a IIIW 
' trm with 1UpporUnr tower . 
P44m1g Rfldd R~ftd~~ D<M~ lrulu&l~ Ruildntg ,,,,..,.....,..,J __ 
Onal fmm the mad ia 1111111 ohjeottouahl.e aa it W.. 
bn ldlnr. The roa<l abould he r•YPIJ at Met> 
TIIW FI~~W ef E"f}l*(. n"f} A 111M ·~::::::11 
N~t addittoaal qu&rU!ra hne l;leeD el'f'IIWd flit' J 
tiM Chfla.koal B~J~ioeer~JIII budd~q 111nce 1918 
llaa lflt'll'1l materlal17 •nee tileD. To pro'ride 
~<ltd that tile third !Mr7. • ... - • 
ra!.d 14 a 11111 tt.oey owr tbia b11ildinf tltaa •••~Ill 
.... TMn Ia Ute added ~ lilt' tba ilq-... ...... 11'1 
faaltr roof ...-aotlcm ..a. It lapa.illllll 
roof, aad WUh tile ellaap a aew proper)T dellpi•..J-111 
bailt. c.....,.. • ..,...., ,,.,,.._.., _. ........ . ~-j 
RJa'OKT OF IO'liA BT.AT£ ROA ll 011' !Kil.'C'ATION U 
uuooeo 
Bill ,_ ul D111ry JltJN¥1 $5/J(JOJJO BinHIMil 
Wtth llvr or 1 balls a III!J*NI<! bam Ia niM!CI.ed 14 lloue t.._ 
mal afely and adoqua'-1¥ 
r B....., "" J I """"Y H art'l! 11- $8,()()0.1)0 B tdal 
W w ba\ lh barr n lb • farm ,t.nd two more are aeadcd 
Willa 'l'llri r d'-1 anlmaiA, t Ia neftM&ry to bo-
ra ly work of IIlla I putmnl baa IJ'OWD 14 a 
w a two more barDa are Dftdood 
RI'.I'OitT OJf IHWA BTA-rt: IIOARI> OF EDI:CA'riOic 
~an be earned fill wtthout danger to th atud nu or to tile .... 
butldrnr. 
StWd(ID lliiJ"''al /'I<Jnl . 
The ••olio K• ...-" a~~:• front 111110 l<1ruutoru < and all olbn 
lnul<hn~ palll!C• thruugh a li''J>llt tunk nnol filter on the 
11ru111ul••""l ttJo'll•·r Inn >mull fitrcMn Th,. tlltrr bt-do are IIGl 
wholly illndo•CJIIB!~ 111 ~'", lout nn• !'Ill ~rc•l) out nf rqoatr and aU 
rollrgn ~''"""'' 18 nnw l'tllllliu!( intu tl11• trcum "1th very 
Jlllritleatiun An u•l•••tunto· lr~o·klo• flllo·r "1lh t!lll('nhal m 
of »e>pti< l1111k 1111ol utlll'r r•tUipllll'llt W oil 'OJ;\ $SO UUO. 
I'HSI'I,I HION 
A•ltlilwnul JluiltllnfJJ 
Whil~ the• hullihnll'!Wikeol lor BOO\<' ar urg~ntly n 
there are tk'\oral othent that art' on I) I pr• 
eho11ld 1>1' pnoud••l fur "" 110011 r" 11• bl 
of ~• h ts Ill follow 
n,...1101 Mill for II 1ft " 
Jo'or t•n reara p&At an adtquat 
~riOUAly ute~~ ... t The p..-nt r. 
Jtp;I'OflT QJfi0\\1\ BT~1 BOA IJ OF ::UCI'ATIO:S 41 
T~ butldmg w~uld be or bn k &lmJ•I.y bu11t to proHde maxi. 
roorm r r 1 ,liOO t;lrb at mmtm m t. Th• mam 
ld 1>1' SO hy 120 ft'f\t w1th two ~mall ftoono for t'I'I!Tt'Cine 
al " rk. Th awiUlmmg JIOOI w uld bo 3!i by i" !I'd. ~o 
• bot~r for worn n or more aJ>Jifllt'lated b) them than 
m ng I k r l.lltl ahow r room.• ad('(Juat~ for 1,500 ftlrla, of-
f r trust n1et ""nncl phy~<ical ~Jt&ntinatton An I one or two ela-
" uld aloo IN' u1rluded 
1 ruru llong a,...l /look stal'b .. ~19~{1(10 00 
Oar preiW'nt lolmlr) I• full an•l "O are noll ~Iorin~ u•e.l hoob in 
othtr hml<lm~ •'<>ll"d•·rahly entharr~~Mintt our ••rv~rr 1·~· 110 clning. 
\\"r nttd at thn pri'!K'nt mornrnt, 11ncl our lll'r•l "Ill irwrea011 in tt• 
aenon•neos ~<'urly, 811 ll<l•lltlonnl llillll for hourJng l~lOko, Tho 
nlu~ or the lihrury •lrp~tul~ nn thr !'Ill<' an•l •tniekneM with whieh 
I book tan !>!' 81ljll'lird to R rt'Ad r. \\'~ Art' now M'l\ mg I'JteeJient 
t\1 eon all thn hook'! hou •I on our book at arks, but for all hoob 
lt<J !O'd 111 oth r hmldougllin l•trRJ!t' rvtr 1 l(rratly handoraJt[l('d 
.$7 ,(/(!() ()() 
Vr.leniiiii'JI Cli•ic IJfUl tJila••r•><>m 
During the Jut fetr 
dtmand for properly 
Unittd States. Our rnrlbll1meJ1t 
Larger and more 
are needed, and 
ranglr should ~ ~arri«f~old 
Nvnt'11 Srlwol for 
For eeveral years 
ham for the nursery 
residence loeattd 
mall children by 
mg In aigniHrance 
the capacity of 
give the girla in HomeJIE~'On<lmi'ca 
lltudy unall children. 
greater eapaeity than 
Lup additiw. to 
.eded ud will bave 
IU I'CIIIT OF' lOY. A STATf. UOAliD IJP £IIUI:ATIO~ 
GllltiUST Sl PI'ORT 
The accomp nylng tnble ..bomt tl e appropnat1 
rnndc II) tbe 41 t, 4.!nd, and 43rd tlen ral A mb!JeS the 
~.J:ptndcd dunng the flKnl yt>nr r_udtog .June 30, 1 • 
reeommendattOWI thnl the loV~a State Uoard of F.d Ill 
mittlllg to the Clonmor, the Uu·ector of the Bud t 
llrn ral .\...,mbly for the lown !>tate Teach n t: f r 
)Nr of th" ronung biPillllal J>ttlod. .A~cordu;g to the af 
tabl th f'3pt'Ddllllfl'>l for curront o.upport duru g the 
that t'nded .J 1100 311, 1910, tlllcr<"detl the oppropnat b 
701 44 Tlus d.,ficttll<') WL'l miKlr up by l'eeeiJ>ls from t 
fees, and by d•pleung tbo balanr• "ht h uu.trd 011 JllJl 1 
The rcc<IJIIA for uutlon anol fc for th• 19'.!9 0 fi« I > ar 
u follows . 
Tuition and ,., .. {Mala l'ampool •• 
Tuition and r- Cllrontb Sammet Sd>oolll 
EJ.teulon C'la.u aud Cor• pond.,:nc(" Study reea 
Total •. ·•• •••••• • •• 
B)' "lltlra•·linl( th•· lol•l "'~1piK fo1· tullwn 
tl:!6.7b) from the &lnollnt loy llhl~lo tb•• lnllll ,.xpen<hlurts x 
tlm appropriattons (•:!75,701.11), tl •·1111 be fomul thnl th 11 
111g balnm·o• nf tlll' in~litutum WM oh~rr·Jis.••l $'.!7,tiil.ti~ dunng 
I!I:!!J.:tO flao••l y<•ar. 
'l'lw workon!( h!llollll'f'a ut lht• ,.,.,,. l>f lhc n .. •al )~&r that 
1111 .f11JIP :111, J!f:l!), Wo•rll ftO fulJm\R: 
'1 uUitm u.nd fen c f;chll tlhm•1 lnrumt J ••• 
Branch Rurnru.-r N('hoolt. 
Jo!r.t4 nslou StrY lr . . . . • • . . . . . 
Tolal 
It I'ORT O•'IOWA ST\T 0(1\ 11 OF. J CATIOS 
RJo:I'OitT OF IOWA STATE llOARil OF •:n CATIOif 
or donmtory and c.afet..nll n!celp . Con""''IDeJJtly t 
appropr1at10ns eo\ red only 65 per c nt or tb • t tal • 
opentJOn of the plant during the past )ear There 11u ._ 
maeiiiMl m tl e apJoroprlataoUJI r r th1s 1tem of n~ at tile 
·reaebtn Collrge • nee l92a, m aplle of the faet tbat tile a.. 
F.dueatlou rffi>mlnended to both the 42nd and 43rd OeaenJ 
bhftl that •100,000 be all01\ctl, lllld tD •P te of the laet ~ 
the abo\e named year forty aercs of land, provid DC.,_ 
n w g) mnwum and nrw athl II fielda fOI' IDftl, laav be. 
to the Jllant. Thtse add1t1 n• h ~ 1oe~ mat ria1JJ 
pen of th OJ"'rahoo of the plant IDJUUDUC:b u they 11nw 
•utatt<l m ro• Up k I' labor, 111 re J nllorlal !lflYiee, aad -
hght .. ater and AAnltar) IIUJOJII l'imce the 1923-21 ..... 
th expenlie!l of ph) Ill a1 plant op rat1on ha\e gnn>"ll fn. t1 
li6.90 to •tiH 011.41 fur th )ear Jlllll c10Hd-u --
.. !1,636.D1, or 1"• per et'DI •luru1g th five year period. .&a 
creMe of 15 11er t-ent ID the state ftJlproprlationa woalcl ._.. 
$1:1 a75. The Board of Etlurataon ia recommend1111r u 
lnereue of unl) lt,l, ~JH. 
Mueb b"' been done durmg the current blenntDID m 
nefded 1'1!pail'll to buildiup and m 1'\'plaelng old worn 
lneftlcient e<JUipmrnt of the pbyllieal plant. Howevtr, t11en 
mueb yet to be done befon! aome of the wont altt~ 
gtvtn a deoent appearanct• and befon! nome parta of eertiiD 
tnjp eau be aawd from furth~r raptd det~riorallon. Sani.J 
t'an be no oeonomy 111 Jlemutting old buildinga to~ 
shlte of duu't'pa•r when th~> are utilized to eapaeJtt -* 
and when t~re is no hope of l't'JIIa ing them WJtllia die 
dtoeade or 11101"1' A n w 11001' •• needfd tn t~ eorridGr • 
lhlor of the etlm1n tratlon lnnldlag. The p.-nt w-
ill« ta r..-1 by Ia~ rraek11, undoubtedly eauaed by 
Rtthnr of the buildmg, and PJWentA a ta~~ditiolt 
not be pennlt.,..1 to r.ltlfl m any np-to-date buu- III.WIIIIIIlll'-· 
Praetleally rnrv t n t room In the tnatit n 
crterllaullnr. The third floor ud ehapel of OilellNt 
tn 1882, and tbe bawm nt of tbe Andttoriam 
ta need of teulft altrrat ns. 1'1!Jialra 8DCI redleeCINii-. 
TM ~nt of the .-tudent te~~ebbtc 
..... IUidu tbe beadttll' Kdueatioaal  
,..,..._ In AIJI'IIBt 19:10 of two h- wit ell ue 
ill t1te traMponatioa of atndent t ~n to ud '-
REI'ORT OF 10\\A STATE BOA I O·· :Dt:CATION n 
H llf I'ORT OF !OV..A STATt. I OARD OV Ill 1 ATIOlo; TOf'IO'II"\STAT 
Rt:PO IT OF 10\\A STATE DOmD OF ATI ~ RT OF 10 \ ST~ DO\ 
~ti 
to the 1 
~ry of eonunuan e or ma1n I&U 
type of a program r or the t d 1 wb 
tb~ urn pn&. In other 1111rds, the Hoard r 
1 bthty of th Teachers l oUt~: it tb pre 
trt and thAI pro<'..,.,. shonl<l nnt he I n~<lleaJ>Jll~d by u!!lng a part 
of the alrea•i) Ill i!e.,unt funds for I be hcn~flt or those t••achers 
.. ho, pmutnabl) hR\Illl\' been ttlren•ll lram~•l, ar• actually no upy 
tra bong positions. Wbm the llunn al condlttona of the stnle 
m In better shape, thP Board wHI eo tdr'l' m ndtng an 
ID appropnatlons for the purp011e of malt g 
1'1"1 bring rendt'l'1!d at 
REIOOT OF 10\\ A STATE UO \ II o•• t:Vl C \TlOl'\ 
REI'O .T OJ> IOWA STAT •• llOARO o.- f:llVCATION 
tucd more n<h"8.11tagenualy for the bcneJit or ot r 
eo liege heretofore d IS<lwsOO in tbts report. 
s:~l:~r~ca for rt1;ul r full tune work " 
R U'QRT o.- 10\\ A STATf.lllOARil OF ll \TlOS 
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Rf:PORT OP 10\\A ><TATF. BOA I D 0 II \TI S 
CAPITAL OL'Tl.AY 
G * l•pro«JMall • • • • • • • • • • • $1 .1!1111 11 
T1ro )tal"li ago the Hoard r~mm oded tu th 4 rd 0 aal As-
.-bly that $!!2,500 be appropnaled aumually r r ~ raiUDprow· 
•t u at lh sralt T~.achers Ccllege of wb1 h an ouut $i,600 wa.• 
to be used ... b ) e&r for the rGUStntctl D or • c mb n I \\artho "' 
and ;o.bops Lu1ldmg. .\n annual appropnat1on nt $1~ 000 \las 
rranttd. Onu half o! lhi. amount hn• been upend d racb )ear 
for lf'.'DrrullmproHm•nts and the other hnlf rescncd !or the ware 
home l'on trncllnn of lbi, unit hu been pf.llilp net! until the 
spr111g of 1!131 '" or•l<r thnt it can be ellnnrctcd wuh the nc'~ bent 
ang 11 d 1'<l" r plant. The remaining hnlf of tb DJ>propr tion 
lias been far from sulftcicnt to take can ol th • nunor Items 1n the 
ral 1mpro' ment progrnm during the! curr.:nt b1 nniUDI and 
t~ Board " l"t't"ommending an annual BPI ropn lion of $10.000 
for th romu>g nmam Thill am unto, n rrah~ to an annual 
d~ of $.) 000 !or this item. Tb fill d " II be used to 111 t 
.. many or the followill,l!' ueeds 81 JlO.'Nbl 
a l>urinsc the p:1st summer, one hall of the quart r mtl drn 
aer(U lht• enmpus 10 front of the Mrn "~< OJ mn 1t1m and 
athlet ~ tldd has been p:I\C(l wtth oil hrt k aah d from 
eertftlll I DIIIJlll!l oltil·es that ha\1' b(orn Ollt Of II nee tb' 
hrgiun "1: of nntotuohile t rniTir. The CWtplrlwn or tb· 
!•lWin~ nf thi!r\ •lPi\'t' !o.honhJ he hcrmnpluilattl OJ OU t"IH'b tint•. 
b Th lauilolmg uf llrwral hundred Ceet uf '"" e<m• nt \\alk• 
m uruaus pla<"<'S about t h ClllupWI "Ill r no walk are 
pro\~ led ut pr~SI.'llt but rr badl~ n <I d 
Ura<h~ and laodse:~ping of tb twtnl) a r ~n t of tbr 
Mrn'a Oymn um on \\hi h th n w hat ng and power 
plant •• d n hhtt nal d rnut n are to t ... I ati'd 
d I tallatton of a Slt'rtliut n plant C r I pool 
at the lllt11'5 «:ymnasium 
• X w !flftnh u Th<• p nt 5trn lure h 
lllld bu been In use for lllllny ) a"' 
to I'll h nn rxtrnt tbat 11 an no I n r be rep 
hold th glas.~. 
1: ht '"" In) trnc1• roar!~ Cor guiJL Th I"' nt r uris 
nrr pii\NI \\llh "'"'r"t nod were t•On 1111 tNI )rl111 ngo. 
The Kurfoee nnw h.lll LccCortw 60 unc\tn n11 to rt n,J. r fJll 
factory play impossible. 
Ad.Jiuonal pia) t:ruun•l e<j'tipm ut for the eh r n of the 
lratruug ~hool. 
IIEPOIIT IW 10\\ A TATt IIOAftD ~· f D ATI I I'ORT 0 ' 10\\ 
Bl'MliARY 
llnli>f'r ~ np r n lh 






















r.o Itt I'O IT 01" 10\\A B'TATE llOARP I_IF t:Dt CATIO!Ii 
1 111011 to trllrn h r futun ltuchcl'll IUOI'l' ec numi llllv than 
nthrr Htnte in the country, llf:t&II'!C of tlu• fRet thnt lhtrt> • on 
Oltt 'l't•atllt n; C"oll•~ ••" itl llae Htnttt, tht• "l'llr••p•·intiono; ntM d f 
INtt"ht'l' lruluiu~ \\fllk flr llu• romi11J(' hif•uuium Urt.' much )f"'Sl tha 
th''' \\culltl Itt 1f c•fllllhtamnt in JO\\H \H'rf' similur In tho~ I hat u 
n ~11 nf our ~~ti~:hLnritol( Minto·•. In,.;,." nf th•• .xlrrrn~ly adun-
llllrt'<•ll~ Kitnnl t<lll I lrr nwmhrr.; of I he linn rei hd11•\P that tb 
would not he krrpiug r 11th \\lth thctr c•un<titurnry ,,.,.. th l n 
mnkc n l«'riou8 ll~ltrnpl IH ch'\'\'lnp th~ Stall' Tr11 hr"' t'olll'lt!' 
flnn an inst1IUiion of tlK ktn<l M Nlll '"' fourulnny..-h~l't' thr 
ut tb lnnd 
IIRII'~' \ll0t31t-:t-.'TS IN Sli'I'OIIT 0}' HJ::t:(ll!liE~llA 
TIO\~ Ftnt AI'J'fl(ll'f:J \Tin'\s J.'OR TilE 
10\\ \ CIIOOJ, J.'llll TilE BLI:'\'0 
&tart.. S p rt an taint rulD 
8 tal PafPQIM 
J.'brnltu,. and l"htnr 
i:QR!pmmt • 
0 ral lllll'ro• 
UMM 
uoo.• .. 
'OIIT OF 10\\ A ST\TJC n A II Of' \TIOS 
! n nrt' 
Th n too. dunn • tl ~ rn t th~ )ta t • " rktt b lan 1 ha'~ 
~:~Sed !mJ<lnalh no houn hv th fnll wmg rqxrt 
IJ.thn<e on band Jnlr 1, IDZS t t3,124 U 
llaloDC!tl on band July I 1nt 11,41• 4• 
1131a .., on htnd Jnly I 19%8 U.1~7 tiG 
Dalanco on band July I 10.~ G. 817 
llala co OD bane! JPIT I U30 5,58'7,82 
Th r IS n l:f"WIIIg t1 IUIIDII r .. r '"' fur I h~ llluul 
to 01'!;1117. n ole p 1r\1n nt for ~1ght con • 1'\llllt•n. Tire Bunrcl ia m 
•ympath> \\Jih thu• dNnwcl 111111 It hoprM thut n1111 tunr m tlw 
future a depnrtmenl "'llloe OTJ:11117.o'd \\'nrk uf th l lmnl 1<1ll 
man m re t..l(l<'llJoi('t lwc mlt n11e nr lwo ndd1t1o11n1 1tiltllt'ra WJIJ be 
ntedccl. 
n R&l'OftT 01" IOWA BTAT liOAIIII 01" ED 'CATION 
org11n. 
REPORT OF 10\\A STAT DOA U OF t >I I'ATIOS 
ought 
n ,a oen-1een ble 
BRIEF \!WI :UJ:l\TS IJS 81 l'I'IIH r \IF I:EC'OmU:Nil \ 
Tln~s Jo tllt Al'l'liOI'rll ~TIO~H fOil TilE IOWA 
SCJJOOJ, PUH TIH: IW \I 
00 
·~ 
R 1'0 IT Ol' 10\\A STATE llOAitrJ OF EDlCATim. 
$'.!() \)()() 00 for (;jUIJI 
bcgllD Jut, I 19:.!9. 
Tb, ) riJ rr!jUirffilrnt or tl \ArlO ~ 
equtpm<nl I llow1 
a l.l&hUnc Syatom ror nllnl!U• and roadwar 
b Jleallnc and l'owor l'laot 
., 111&11 lk ool 8cl01te• ••• 
d lodoatrlal Sdlool •.•••••• 
e llou e!lold and Laundry • 
f •• rw an<l 1 n 
a. Urouutb ••• 









.\t tltt pn~ Ht tu111~ the gruutuf't nud rnathonys ar£'1mad q 
IIKhl<•tl, nnol tlu• liw•• &Jill I""''" lntkoug IIJI tin• <'JIIIJIIII<IIt 8rt 
hntl t'fiiUiil ion mul tllumltl lu.., n w•wrtl 'l'hr.o e.unpH!I oon 
Mh~thil) U\ t•r IIIII' till I•, ur ru:uh\n.\ 1'1. \\'at h 111!\llm..:lt Ill I l 
,. •. ,.,,,~IIIH hrt• ru~l·•rt.:d UUtl PI"U\\It•JK a.r·· t•II('••Urrtgt'd lo nt r 
grunn•l• I( tlw \\•·!faro• n( tbo .leur dnldtt•u •~ to be pr 
f<gnard ol Ol Ill!( II!, JI~W IJ •bt111g ~ RtUII \\111 br llt't' ry 
\ til eutull 111 tXpt ndum of $:• (k~llJO for ra h r ar f 
REPOIITOF 10\\A STATE DOARPOF EDl:I1\TIOS 
dft!W>d will ~ t'llp«'ially heary- for the next two ytars whUe the 
ursrs a~ bring establillhed. 
ct T Industrial Department of tho school bu always bteD an 
1111portant part or the wort To tb boJ'!I ~p<clally, thh depart· 
a~e~~t IS tho bl'\"ad and buter fealul't!, for many, alter ltntng 
IChool, 511pport tbe~~t~ehes and fam1hea through the knowledge 
pinfd in lt. 
e W1th an rnr gi'Olfmg rnroUment, additional ~ .. furn1tu~. 
tllihcs, ete wtll ha•e to be pro'r1ded durmg the COIIllDI' bJtnmum; 
and lll'1l' rug>~ and bcddmg "ill ~ n~"<!ed in the linng quarters 
of the tea hera anti oftitmo Jo the laundry some bta\7 machinery 
...JJ ba'-e to be nplaffil " tbtn n abort lime and some additional 
tqUipment b n~ded. 
f The .... hoot nlalutam• a farm of IGO otrts, a d&Ir} herd of 
45 hnd, belidts other h.-o atotk. The annual outlar for equip· 
•nt tn th1~ d~p:~rtmtnt elm hardly bo I~ tban J,to() 00. 
g To maontatu th• !(round_~ lu order beeo1nh•g to a &tat~ tn· 
11 nhon, the Ot'<'e "") pqaipmcnt IDll!!l loe ktt•t on luuul ot all 
time<~. 
11/lddtNJII, ll'd/b and l.ana~rapintl ••••••• • $15,000.0() .lnruw//11 
The aclnpt.IIU or n bualdiug program lWO ).l'al"' ago n~cc;snrily 
lDlOht<l a lltW IU)'•<IIII AIIOI R 1'\ \ftiiiJ'Ullf or I'OfttiWD)S, \\Rlk~, 81111 
lanolscapiug. The nrw ron<ll\n) lo·n•hnK to lh~ nppronch of t!Jc 11cw 
ll<hoc·l hmJ.Iinl( IK 1111 kll olirt rmul ntH I i• UllJ•n""'tlolo• in \\t•l \\t•ntla•r. 
'\ow that thn ll<lruinbtrat10n utfi<•,,. nr~ in the Jh'W ll('hool btulchn~ 
thh ro:ul hfremm•.s of pnuu, ruporttm,·e lnHl shoul•l he JIB\.l"C.l. Hide. 
wa():;j ltatliOif Up tn lh• &Jiprnorlt or thiN oufJ,Jing arc, of I'OU..,.., or 
tqual importanel', Thrre ore 110 pnved N!&ds \\tlh•n the b'I'Otlll•l• 
at lb pr,,..ut thn., \lthotq:h pr, mt ru~lllwayw nrr ondrrccl eneb 
'Jt'llr, tMy do not ~mtaln and with•tnod the ltt'flry' trntrac or tho 
pment day, rspe illliJ durmg th spring tluln. J\1 that time 
the mst ull n •• r~urntly called UllQD lo help tru b and ean 
out or tM mud Th re lll't' apprm<illlately r-,500 hom !ret or road 
wa;n t b.> ra1~d &IIJlroxin atelr ll iOO I neal ftet of dewalk.• an 
~ ffi! and eon Jd< rablo lan !iCIIpmg ~' eallrd for UD<Ier thr 
-brout 
I{')UIAIIT OP tN('()\lf: AN I llt:QUF 8T8 m:cmon SDf:D Ill TilE 
10\\ A STATE DOAJID OF EDt: CATION 
no tollowtna t•l> .. alaon tbo a out or otate ..,proprlatlono tllat were 
- b7 the Urd Ooo•not A.....,bt7 !or tbe alate .-lucaUOD&I loatllutlou 
Co~ oub ,...., ot tbo bi011DI&I poriod tlut IIepa Jul7 I. !Ut; and tbo 
l'tllaiU l at the lo•a StM• brd of Edtltatlon baa oubmtlled to tbo 
R&PORT OP' IOWA STATE UOARil OP' EDUCATIO~ 
:;.:t~~.~~nP':..it'!r~~~ ~~~~::~: Dudpt tor ueb Jear ol u.. llloolal 





Support • •• • • •• 
l!xttt10loa &Dd 1'1lbllc S<nlee 
Soldier TultiOD 
At>DUIIJ IIUlor&ntt 
Sped&l l'tlr- • 100,000.00 
U,1ul,001 CO 
lOW 4 liT 4 R COLUllE 
support • • • • .. .. .. .. • • ......... u.ns.ooo oo 
EsttiUIIOD, Esporlmoot St&tlollll and 
otbtr klndt of IDdUttrlal &ad IIUI> 
lie oenl<t .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. UI.OOO 00 
Soldier TloltloD , • , 6.000 00 
ADDoltJ Insurance , 
St•o<lal l'urposN • • 15.000 00 
IU,&.OOU\!0 
Support ...... 
IUW 4 IT 4 n: n::AOit.GI (QI...I..QjE. 
... 1 COI.OHO 00 
&li.OIIO.OO .. :sttll"IOD , •••• 
Annuity ln•urant·• , 
8ftf•clal J»urvo..-• •••• 100,000.00 
7~9.000 00 
Jtl\\ 4 81 ttniU, tnK I Jtt; lUJNU 
Sup1>0rt ,. .. ., ., ., , ... ., , ., .... , $ 90.U00.00 
Mpf'tlal l'UrJ-<tlt • tO.G4Jfi.0U 
Support .... 
Special Purpo .. a 
I00,$00.00 























Tilt Iowa State noard of Edu<:>tloo baa neommeDdtd tilt ' 111 
&ddllloaal appropriAtlona tor •acb JNr of tho bloaolal period_._'~ 
~n Jul7 I , Ull: wbltll amollfttt, In r<':LIIt7, tlloald uot be .-..~ 
tbo otato odueatloul lnatltutlollll 
~Dtral lloopltal (lndlctnt patl•ntJ). 
PIIJtbopatblc lloopltal •• 
O.utorloiOCltal LaboratorJ , 
A pproprtatlollll 
.Made b7 





R£1'0RT oF 10\\A 8TlTt DOARO 01" Enl'CATIOS 
lli:"MIU.aT 
Tol&l ,..qa..U Cor appfOllrlatlono fOT tbt liTe ot&t~ <(!..,.. 
tJOIUII lluotltutlollll tor tttb Je&r of til• bl•nnum tllat •Ill 
bulzl Jaly l, lUI, oabmltlod by tb• Iowa State 1Joan1 of 
Edacatlllll lD tllo OoTtraor. tbo D!.r«tOT of tbt Dadpt, 
aad til• 44tll ~ual A-mbly (not ladadlq app,. 
prtatloiUl t<W m<(Jkal oenlc.'n) $7,1t1,SOI e& 
TwUI roq..U tc. &d41tloDal app:oprlatlona to proY14o for 
talllrt m..alt&l teTYiet tor Neb 7ear o1 tho iblonalal 
I)Orlod tllat •111 b<e n Jab I, lUI, tblt tbo lo•a Stale 
_,.. of Edaealloa oubmltt.-4 to tile Gonraor, tb. 
1llre<10r ot tb~ Dudnt. aDd tbo 41th OUI!r&l Aqembl,r . 11.112.566.00 
ToUI amo at of roqu .. t 
MT.,\'1'1~ ,.\J-J •(t(JJ"Jti.A.fiiYN'S ANU ng(,lt "l~s·rti 
lOW~\. 8TATII: (:"OLt .. f:tH~~ -u ·ru OII:NERAI, AS81e'Mitl.¥ 
TH (I)Jiowlaa ,.port •bow• tbe appro_prlatloa.a lb.al ,...,. IUJlde by the 40tl'l General Aaem.bly. Ut.e 4111 fl•o•r•l AMem• 
·lT. tbe Uad O.DnWl .A..MmbiJ. aad tile 4lt"4 Oeo.er'al A.a:Um!Jiy: ami lh reqa•u that lh., Iowa BLat• lloard. or l~uQ.lloo 
baa ea!ND.Ittf'CI 10 tbe CoTH'DGr. tbe Dlroctor of tbe Radpt. eDd \he 44tb. Onlf'nl A ... mllly lor t.b• &o-.. State CGll•ll• of 































STATt: APPROPRI,\TIO:\S A~D HEQt'K'T~ 
10\\'A STATll TEACHERS COLLE<:E_.ITII G&.SERAL ASS&)IRL\' 
The Collo•lnc report ·abo .. t~ appropriation• !hat we,. made b7 tbo 40th (leDfl'll A_,.bly, tho 4lot Oe:l~rol AOI.,.. 
bly,.Lhe 42Dd Genua! .A-mll17, and tbo 4Srd (leo oral ASMmbly; and tbo nqucsu tblt tb~ lo..,. ~~~~ D<>ard oC F.4utatloa 
ba• aubmltled to tho O<J•trnor, tbe Dlroctor ol t~ Budcft. and tbo 44th 'OCilCT&I "'"embl7 Cor tbe lo•• State Toa~boro 
OOIItt;e, for tb~ I>I~DDial ~rlod tbat w!U 'ii<'CID Jul)' I, lt31 . 
- - -- -· I 
~4m!ldltratloa .... CHDrral t:.·~­
rb7Ural Plaa\ OprtatlaD .... ...... ---~-- - -- - ' 
r~uaaal ~ ... _._ _______ ~ - -----
, .......... - -- - -- --- ~ -- -I lOr"""'""""""-· . - -~-
Ooa- lliDd - -- - - ---· -- -- -- - 1--'-~:·= ~ 
STATt: AI'I'ROI'RI ATIOSS AI"U IU:QUt:sTS 
IO"'A 8('1100L J"'Jl TlUI BUS~'T11 OIWI!RAI.. ASSI:liDLl' 
Tile follow1Dc HPQr\ a.bow• the ap~rt.atlou daat •c,.. b:t.&de bytb.• 4Gtla ()qual Auem'blr. the UU Qqual AIIMm-
blr. Ulf"'_ 4%'Dd Ocunal AAI'mlal7. aDd \be Urd General A.I.Mm~y; ud tb11 nq11MU that the Iowa State Board ef EduR11oD 
'b.u 1ubm.Stted to the '0o•eruor. tbtt .lltrfi'Ctor of tbe .Dude~ aDd tb• 4ttb G•D•ral Anembl7 Cor tM Iowa lkbOOI tor tb• 

































STAT.F. APPROPRL\TIO!\S .\::\D Rt:QUE.•>TS 
IOWA SCJIOOL FOR THE D&AF-4tnl OE...,l':RAL ASSE:liBLY 
Tile CoUowla& report ollowa the appropriation• tllat .-ore made b7 tbe 40tb <kneral AU<'mbly, lbC 411t aeu<ral AU~m· 
bly, tbe Und Gcenl .uMmbiJ, and tbe 4Jnl ~aeral .\OHm:.ly: ud tbe r.,queou that tbe Iowa Stat., Uoard of t:daa.Uon :=~ 
baa lubmltted to lbe Oonrnor, lbe Lllrec:tor of lbe Bod&et. &D4 lb., Utb Ueaeral Ao .. mbly Cor tbe lo.-a Scbool tor tbe · 
~(,:~be ~1011n~~~~od that wlll -~ctn July ) 0 19SJ: - ~--- ---- - ---::-,-- .:'==""' ·~ 
- --,---- I - - I -- I I ·-···· I ~ 
:8star1d, loppc.t1 ud lt&ta.~-•• ...----.- - -
k9a411, 1\"alll;a aD4 t..aft!bral'lar 
Ora.Dd "r!Jibl lnr Aft l"'ur...-. 
bMDDtal ... ted 
SUo\1:\L\It\' f)~' STATE Al'I'ROPRI.\TI0:'\!1 .\!'Oil L~:IIISI.ATIV~; .\SKt:-;c;s 
Aflnual 
Tile to1Jo111.na r.port ahoww th approprlatlou t.b.at ••r• made bT th• 40Ua O.Onal Auembl7, tb• 41st O.Mral A .. ID .. 
bly. tile 4ZD<I O.oonl A-mbly, &D4 tbe Unl ~I A-mbl7J aDd tb~ amounte tbat tbo lo.-a State lloanl of t:4atatiOD 
baa aabmltted to lbe OoYunor. the DIACtor of the Bud&et. and tbe Utb O.neral Auombly tor eaeb yosr of tbo 'biennial 
.-tod tbat ...uJ beciD Jaly I, lUI: 
.\ UM Of IDI!tltulloa 
A...,...U 
Ap,rroprtat.ed 
ADnuaBr _ . 
)Jill.. Ui114 Ult I 110-1"1 
19'1:.&-ta. astb and lonG-l\1J7, 
































74 REI'OI!T OP' IOWA STAn: BOARD OF EDl!CATIO~ 
SUMMARY \PPROPRIIITIO.'I/S A'IID R&Qt:l:liTS 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE-8UlllMARY OF ATT£l\DA."CE 
The ftrot table ebow• th-. enrollment In ••h or the dlvS.Iona or tho Iowa Stat• Colle,. or Acrleulturt and Me<hanle 
Art.t and tbe aUf'odance tn Bummtr Schools and Winter Short Coune., for earh year ttuce July 1, lt13 t wblle tbe HCODd 




.... :::8 a.~otMI•.m ' r,na 
~"• I.Uf" do 1101. IDrla&> .orkl ••r .,..tuau ,...._. IIYtnwtioD wu a..Jd lor t>,- tiM' ftdfonl '"",.~' 
•1~ 1.• war tn.l:niD~ .t.t_b.....,l 





























78 Rr.l'ORT OP' IOWA BTATf, IIOAIIIJ OP EDUCATIO!; IOWA STATl" COLLE<lE-8VM)IAR\ OF \TTE,Il\"iCE :t 
JOW.\ Sl !IO(l(, F'{llt Tilt: 111.1~() J-:~tl(ll,IJ)Jlo:!'\T 
no loll<>"lllll tablo lboWI tb• ODNillmont of ltudontl In tho Iowa S<bool 

















l\nrmber I , ltl4 
:"onmller I, ltU 
:"o ... mbor 1, ttl 
:'ioftmller 1. JUO 
1\0YOI1lbor I, IU! 
No•omller I, lUI . 
No••mber I lUI 
l'io•emlltr I, IUS . 










• • 111 












.. ... 131 
Ill 
IOWA H<'IJ<llll, FOil Tin: llJ<:.H'- t::'\ttOI,f,;\U::\T 
Tbt rollo•dnc tablt! •h~n lhf'l f'ftto1tnu•nt nf Jtudenl• ln the low• ~(hool 
tor the l>•af for tht 1twtnl Jn,11raCtd • 
















l\oY~mber 1, ltU 
~onmber I, JtJC 
Nonmller I, Jtll 
~onmber 1, Jt20 
No·n·mber 1, 1122 
Nonmbor J, lUI • 
No .. mbor I lUI 
NOToiDbor 1, 1 na 


























Iowa State Board of Education 
Des Moine!! 
For Period Ending June 30, 1930 
IIEPURT OF IOWA l<TATt; IIOARI> OF Elltil'ATIOS 
F.C'OOOWME:O."T Ft;-.;D OF TliE 
IO'ii'A STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICUL'MJRE AND ll£CtL\s 
At the CloM of B.alaas on Jane 10. IUO 
The P"'mantat Eadowmtllt Fund or the Iowa Slalt CoUq 
t11ltnre and Jol..:banle Arb, u roportecl at tho d- or u. • t1 
perlocl. otood u rouo ... : 
l.oCJaM tn foree. .rune II, 1 tU • • • 
easb In baDd1 t State- Treawru. lun• 10. UJI 
Total £n4owment I"VDd. .Jun• 11. UU 
Vurlq tt•• pr...-nt bllftDio.m lhll ~n4 wa.1 ltK'r•aa.ed 
T t•l Endowment Fa.nct. June 10, 1 UO. • , , 11 
Tbe foreanlng lnereaoe wu de-lted wltb lhe Treuurer at lltalt 
l!~~~~~01K::,~r;:: ... Treaourer or I he C'oli•J•. bolnr rot•lpta from ~ 
ru~f'~::! :!:. b!~a;,,1~::~1od endluc Juno 30, 1130, the monmmt 111 
l.oa.n• In fQrcP. JuM 10, 1111 •••••••••••••• , 
r.oau mad• lhl• t'tt nntum 
t..oau saldl th .. blaalura ................ . 
t.nau taere&AOIS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
Tfteal of loa.u In fOI'OI, Jun• at Uti 
Cub Ia baDdo or llt<Uo ,....._...., J- U, ttlt 
TotAl r.neow-t F'uDd,. JDM U, lflf 
I.DDM amolllltlnJr to a~proxlmateb SIU.OOOOO •tn 
tb .. blenalum Ia addition to tho ll•m or loau madt 
1111 
lntereot paymoata bno -a paid quUo promptly with TtrJ In 
Ilona 
J..oon ~ •. 1103 for $5.600.00 uenrt'fl on Ul U/100 auoo of 111111 
Kouuth County "bleb wu rePOrted In th~ fnrmer nl•nalal 11tpon " '""I duf. baa been tortcloaed. and wu bid In for tho Iowa S o llol! 
•·I F.<lurattnn In amo1jnl ol U,S74.t7 at ~horllro Sale on )lay£. lt:IO 1\o 
C"'ourt nppolntP•t a Rf'('f'IV('r in Ch~ tnttrf'Jit or thtt n .,arf\ aod allowt4 t'-
nnarc1 lhe rPntal i'lt the farm tnr n,. Yftflt U!\0 
lnl•root payments are In default on loon Nn. 1180 rna~• ~1 r. II BrT1 
•nr ~~.Mil 00 Thl1 loan wiU be duo J>niiA,.,. I, lUI. and to ...,.,... 
~9 70/IM arru or farm land Ia Th>l•waro C'.nunty \t the k 
!1ett!Ut•l a forectoeure of aafd toan :s.ema prob&bltt 
PF.II D!P'..\1. MILEAGE ANO KXf'P'~'1!t:s OF ME:IID 
For tbe meml»n or tho Iowa State 
U%•. to JRDo JO. ltSO, lnel11&ht. 
orn RS OF DOARP. SALARI Al'\D ElCP SES 
E~IPLOYEES. SALARIES A:'olll EXf'f!="!lt:S 
l'or tho olllco ol tbo lotra Stall Board ol F.ducatloa frum July 1. 1128 • 
.. lull• ao. IUO, latlut ... 
To...--Po!<l 
110 ....... ,_.., .......... ..... 
atn-'l ..... 
{'()MPIILSOin F.Ot:CATIOS Of' DEAl' A:'o/0 III.INU t'Jlll,Uflt:N 
For tbo Iowa Stall Board ol Education lrorn July 1. tUB, tu Juno SU. 
IJJO, lncluol ... 
,., .. 
t ....... 
.,. .!.!.~~:= A«a&. •a!uT- ....... 
........ II ft I J...tlll! 
BUPI'LIES DRAWN F'I!Ol4 Sl PPL'' Dt PAIITME!.'T 
Fot tbo lo"'a Btato Board or Educ:LIIon !rom Jai.T 1, IllS, to JuDI 30, m•. IDdu•he. 
''"'· ....... ,....,, 
, ... ... .. 
),(J.'7.6:) 
84 ltEll'OnT 01" IOWA STAn: IIOARU o•• EllCC4TJOK 
TEI.EPIIOSE TOLI.S, TF!LEGRAWS AND EX~ 
""r tbe Iowa Btate Board ot P'Aueotlon rrom July I, ltll, '" '-
IUO, lnrlulln. 
Tub lkntr. 




.AUUft t _... ,. 
1 
lanuary 
r .. bru.,., 
t".bntatf 
r•bruarr ,,, , ... 
JllM 
Ja rw 17 
Rrptftl•lwt G 
1*""1nl ..... u .... 
hbru.,,. 
March ,., 
PURSITURE ANO STORES 
I'RINTINO STAT.l I'RINTINO BOARD 
A rurn1t~hed h> Stat~~t l'rlntlnK UtMnl, lnfludlnl paper,.. ....._ 
(n•on July I, lt28, to June 110, tt:to, lnrlualve. 
OFt'II:ERS OJI' B<IAIIIl SAI.AIIIES \SO t:.XPF.~St..'S 
RJI)C.APITt:I.ATION 
....... Oil' "ftl8 IITA'rlli 110Aa0 at'" 
,.,...= 0 •••••••••••••• ~ .-. ... -. .... 
,..... ():lrlllalttM - ..................... . 
.,... .uoat for lllllld ..,. r:..l • • • • • 
ftA nuxo a.nwn 
ftllliLDOt ():Jiam!UM , o,, , • • • •, •, • • • • 
aa .. .&.pal lor I1UDd ... ~ • • • • • • • 
DC&:W .an ai'Ci ... 
I Uotlt 
• 111 n 
Ill U I II til U 







~ RrPUP., rc&JUT~U .I.Q .,_ •• 
...,.U.. '""" lhiPPb' v. .. n- I .. . U%M 
4Uit 
- .................. .. 
~ ........................... . 
'l'a.&I'UOJC., ft1MUI.AJI8 AJfD I XDilT HNJUU ,.._toll> ...................... . To_.... .................... .. 
~-~ ... :.::::::::::::: ...... . 
ft'AJ'W l'alNTUfQ ANb 8t:N111HO "::: =~ -~~-~~~ .. : ..;::::~:.:.: ... 
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State University of Iowa 
Iowa City 
Biennial Report 









B~ RF.PORT OJ' OWA STATE ROAR!> OP' EDUC~, .. 
REI'ORT OF TilE REGISTRAR, STATE 
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RF.I'QHT OP' IOWA STAn' IIOAJUl o•• D CATIOlC 
1"olal C &BIIIWI &0 t ~tift t I.Dlpul. 
nupr .... 
'l"'olal OUf~l 8tudt1lU Duriac 
'llrtap!tulatJoa llntff !'aafoa 
STATIC I'XlVERSlTl' REGISTRAR'S REPORT 83 
It ltD - ...... 
HF.I'ORT CW IOWA STATE ll()AIW 01' EDt:CATION 
Btl .. m Oredtut• aDd UbrTaJ A.rll 
lkpMaabrf...l-. 
fi mmrr lirnloQ 
8umawr 5ddoo aDd &tpU~Dtn J 






r..tuat• Jti'IUN ---··-launat.m . 
'notal t-.rttftratco• 
,_,al' [.lffl'tH aacS ~"«tllt•IH t'!onf rr I 
ltoltatt K-.,hm. Mort 111an ctot DftrH or t n nt•t• 
Tttal DUlm't.lt .Studt-pb K«r v , lllf>&,_. f c. 118t'•ta 
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Rt:PORT OF IOWA STAn: llOARU 01" t:DUCATIO~ STATE U.'\IYERSITY REGISTRAR'S REPORT 
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ts REPOllT OF IOVOA STATE llOAIID OF ED ATIO STATE lSI~ ITY ISTRAR II R PORT 
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104 RD'OftT or IOWA BTATJ: BOAJU) or ICDCC&'JI-~ 
STATIC UNIVIEIUIITY--«IDOIBTRAR11 RII:PORT 107 
BUlllliiARV 
8UIUIAR\ Or ATI'ICNDAN 
.. -
• • • n • • - --- • • ........ -.. -
I 
I --= -
101 llm>oltT OP IOWA STATF. IIOARU OP EDUCA'ftqf 
~-­....... Ia-










.... .... .. • • 
110 REPO!t'f OF IOWA STA'ft: IJOARD IW F.DIJCA'riOif 
~---SU~BIAR\ OF ATTE!-:DANCE 1~2t-U.O-t:on_~U-" ... ==--
.. . 
ffltl~~u~~~~~::u:~n!'e~:;:t tf t~~~~~~:::,f!a~roJmect wbo _... • 
('&UIJIOII 
Ht~CapilulaUtJD (.IIJDI!l'·.Jube) 
hraduate Colk<re __ ·-- t,ttt • 
('ulltllt of J.ltlf't&l Ar... 1,~ a.-. 
t'c•lk-ce or ('uiDJ:QI'N'L.- IIPt • 
l'ull••~ or l.aw. ru t 
t 'ulltott- q( )lsUdne Wi • 
\'ullf'l'e or Dfott.lrT 1101 1 
('t•lltr,., or Pharmaty _ IU t 
t'olltr1' ot t~Cibet't1N 4LI 
"'"ho<-~1 of ~unlnt 
Hrt-..1 of )luak. 88 
lll•rarr TnltdJIC 
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Regarcllng the cause of bllndne.s, I nm In doubt as to whether tbn 
atatute requiring a rePOrt of thla charaeter contemplates the original 
cauae of bllndnelll or the Immediate catae. I -huo concluded to make 
the rePOrt on the original c:auae 10 far as that can be detennJnecl. 
It Ia as follow• : 
REPORT OP WWA STATE OOARn OP EDUCATION 
Ophthalmia neonalonlm ••••••• SO Rtllnltll I>IPDtntooa 
Tracboma ..... .. • .... o Aed4e11ta .... 
lnteraUUal t.ratiU. .. .. .. 12 lntutlle claaeom~ • 
PbiJcttnlllar keratltll • .. .. • o CoJI&•AU.aJ .-awuu 
OpUe D<T?C atropb7., • • • • , • , 23 Otber CO~enJW lro "'·- • 
Oborlorerlnltl• • • • • • , 7 Other e&DHo u .... 
IITI lllt:S PURSUED 
' I! • 
lo many reopecta tbe School Car the Blind JoUowo 1.11 
otgdlea •• thl' aebooll lor thl' aldlttd 'We bne not 01117 tile t2:h llao ol 
rradn admlttiiiC to blab ornool atalldh•c. ibut the bin O<hool 
aDd ur boy or ldrl lt'radgatlll.! from tbe aaclemle dfPilrt u .. 
Iowa School lor lbe llllAd Ia prepared to tiller tbo State c':J 1 
uy ol the eolle&ea ot Iowa Tbe -.rae ot olndJ b practlcall ~"1!11 or 
u tba! or ocboolt tor the atcbttd Mathematlca. t."rutlbh, lib~ 
1~. "rltlllr. C:eo£r&pby, Sclen~e and Latin ar• all lndlldo<J 1 ~ S 
of otndy. .. ......... 
llurll>l[ the put bl~nlllom, more tba11 11 dozm ~aateo of 1 
Sehool for tbo Ollnd bare tllttrtd tb• rollrgn of tb elate or 't~ 
&Dt•1'0d ~17, bare cntcluated. \\'bile It b DOt a pan of tbt 
or the ton Bebool for the 81h1d, Yet It mar not be o"t or p:ace ::-
that tho appropriation wblr.b tbo llate lo~laluture mad~ for tile P: 144 
of aldlo11 blind otucle11ta dnlrln~~: to continue tbolr ed~catl , Ia h'-
lnsUtutloDJI of loanlln1. baa been of trtmeadout n"'c• .. 
Ia lhe Iowa School (M lh•• TIUnd .,.ch pupil, unlus 'ue <4 by lh 
nurse or tho O<hnol pbyoldiJI. lo re•1alr~d to take pbfal<'lll trallllq ,.otl. 
and lor thlo l)arpooe an hour a doy lo dren to lt'YID!!Mtlco 1 ten... 
lhat tllla work hoe been ol rr.:at valun tu lhA puplla of tb• to .. a lkbcol 
lnr tbo Rlln•l, not only from the etondpolnt o( h""llh but also rrom the 
1taodrolnt of Mll3cular moYtmtnt. A ,;reat many bUtuT chtld~n an 
naturally ltmld, othtro ore lnrllnod to lnorllvlty beeauae ol bllt>dMu 
and the lrolnlnc fhlt thoy ~··t In tho 11mnulum boo ~·~•n "' to<aiC11labl• 
bfoneftt to th~m In ovrrcomtng _.lthl'r tlml,ltly or Juar.tlvlt.y 
J.;vf'ry pupil Ia fNJUfrm1 to tAkf11 tcome lntilllltrtal work. 'uoleu t ,. 
are other handlrapo thnn bllndn•••· 'l'hlo requlromont Is buf'!J 011011 
the roncluslon•: ftr1t, we bPIIf'Ye that «nrh lnflualrlal wort baa u ed• 
eatlonal •atu• outalde or u .. VO("'&IIQui"l value: eeron1t. wl'l bt-11f1'f'1 that 
•••r'f pupil ohould h~ trolnod In lho menno ol aell-oupporl. It It perllapo 
truf'l thar llll of our pu~lla wJll not 1·nttr the vocations tor wbteh the 
Reboot fur the JUind prtoparet tht..m Some or thrm •rill. as "3E'C'rl :ee 
ha• ahown, and all ot tbrm •hnulcl ~;o fr"Clm lbe School pre:par d tor .ome 
n•erul oecupallon alOnl the lines nt our htltruetlon. a11toful at Je.ut atD 
ooo1o more lnrlllnl< oppartualtr preo~nta ltoell. ao alto <Jit>Uieuee tu 
abown Tn this end we offer a rourwe In ba•t•t·m.klrw;, ra.s ud earprt 
•••"llllf, .-balr ranln~:. l>ra•h aud broom mulcl~. bammod: t)'lnr. 
tunln•. and dlctapboae operalllll!:. We bare dono oome wort lu tbe 
or Dorlt:llllur~ •lnce lbll K~Ahouo• two w II buill IIO'O'OJU .. ret. 
wort bas not bfta oyotematlzrd and I cannot mab an lllt<IIIJ"Irt ft 
alon11: tht. line We are hoPinll: In lbt near future to mate an I r 
&Dd ralnable use e>l th" ~rn>~nboaM tor Cldocatlo~~al parposco I am el 
tbe op!ulou tb.lt many ol oar totally bllncl bor• and !Pr!J may to~~~e b 
a Due approclaUon of ftnwon tbrougb th• oOlll• ol olii@U. AD4 
there a,.. otbcn ..-bo bare oome •'-hl wbo may be ahlo to rtap ocat 
prectltal ...,.,.ardo as a reoult or the otudy or l!orleullllrt!. 
Ia tbla tollb!'ctlon I may oar thAI w• bAre bad andor m~n:~:m.lli!l 
the utabllobmoat oJ a model otore for the blind, wbe,. oar b07S 
ctrls may be tauPI eorreet bUJIDtsa motbodl "' w.U •• l!lllll Ill Oo 
flllldaiMntal prtaelpln o! aaltsmaiUblp Too ott"" II I• takn t r en .. 
thAI a blind boy or nrl It limited to tbe olmple CJtt11patl 111 tiLl1 
traiDIIII!: In touch oaly, wbllo OXIJ<'rlonee hu obown that bUDd ... ul 
womea bare betOme aneeet~ral Ill baJIDMI 11 b DOt a qutstlca tl 
bllndDeas; It II lbo QUillOD ol tbe boy or cttl, a quesUOD or tJ1e1r 
SCHOOL 'F'OR THE lllJN[). 8l PERI~'TO:D£.'.:T'S R£l'(lRT 4S3 
.. ...... tendudeo •• qu..Uotl o! tholr t!JTldual capadt... 'nloro u~., 
.,_, olenll HDnl0118 btl4 Ia Vlnt 11 1 nee I han bad dlal"f<t cl til• 
n<t or the Iowa Scl>ool for tbe 8llnd To tMH "' ll Ill b&Ye come 
I>!IDil mn ood WOIII•D. moet of tbom rraduat .. ol tho Scllool. from all 
'""' or 1M •tate, .. wtll .. from otllor ••• ,.. ill on "' tb•m ...... ld be 
eallecl ........ l'lal Tllere 11 ... tOmo IQC<H raJ IRI•I•- ....... ·--1111 
tawyrro. nreeutal oatoopatbs illltl lllroprac:\Ora • tNU!IIl toub•n. 
n~l prurb•n, OUt !aJ ladaalrtaJ '0' kere, .-toJ lD1I 
oJdaDB, oaceeutul bomn~~&k•ra Til• pOint Ia. thAt we e&DDOt nor 
tlo wo want to td~~to the child l'Oillrary to lito uataral tndea os. 
pro<rttled tbese tond•n•lea be wlloiO!OOmo aDd HTYI oabl bat on 1110 COD-
trsr1 ,.., mul olldra•or to draw o t the best that Ia ta blm, 11Dtll CI'IU7 
otatlc f-e f f 110011 /booealiiH dJD.Illl Til- &ro perllape lii&D)', IIIUJ 
- aloe& wJdcll b!1MllfU Ia DOt lll ... perabl and I !oel lbat 6lU 'O'Mk ,_1!1 bAre a .,ny b~ eduestloualaoll 
1 un n!l•rred to Important dll!oroaeu wboa tile lon SCbool for 
tb Bllad b rompar.cl to tb• II(:Jioot. r r tbe •'-lll..S. This II ao•bero 
b<lln lllustratod thAD In tile 4.-po.rtmont o! mule Ia tbl1 departmeat 
tllo wort bas a two-fold purpose ftnl. to train the diUd ID a pro~r 
latorprt'latlon ud appreciAtion or m .. l.,, _,ad, to toot tbo poaJ)Il. •ttb 
reftffnre to a mule:ll career Bomo .....,rk lo ""11llrtd o1 all, aad all 
mu!eal otud,... a~ ..,ltllla tho tl .. tlon ol all 11111 ... lb tho Ja4.,eat or 
Cle t•~•n It would ~ a waste of time to cvllllnno tbo tDdY ol mUJk. 
1n tile punaanca of lb.,.• parpoen. we are ron•rloao of tho lut thAt 
mlatakH bare -n made; bat on tbe wbole II baa bad bta•Bclltl -ulto. 
11 bu led to tbo dltcOrcry or one or two atadrnata •llo mor bo bl&hiY 
oarccural In tho fteld or Dlutle. \\ o are otrertnt under tbe caltlaace or 
C'Ompet~nt t@.~ben. lnatrucUon 1D -totee. •lolln. plaliO. orp.n and orchea· 
trL lt:-tflfJ" ltUd\_1\t II requlrtd lo take lome YOke trOt'-: AJI ftt'e t!DeOU,._ 
ared to t .. t thomsah"" In other llno• It lwtntr-t•o plee~ ore!H!otra 
bu bef'n de•ek,pecl, untttr ronJpett!Dl ltadttablp. Thll ort'hatra w11l. 
J)t'rbaps. t"ompare Cl\vorabfy with 1tmtlar orch•&ttu In acbno11 Cor lhe 
st,hted. I)Urll\1' the month Of ~hy, 19311. tho urthHtrll, tn the a:roat 
uHatacUon of a tar~:o audtf!nct>. 11layPd at lbt con•r·ntton ot the Llona 
Clubs «'f Iowa ut )farthalltowu Junlor awl 1rnlor <!hoiN han~ bt eon 
orpnfted and 'mth r the etrli•tent lea•l.-nhhl of Mtn Anna )1aJ" SAQtnm, 
!ba•t •lone tom" b!frhly r.rt'•lttable work. In th11 ('(Jnnectton p(!:rtnlt mo 
to uy~ that hllnc1neh 11 no ueet 1n lh" ftf'ld of mua1e 1t Ia ('ommon1r 
nppoood that th~ blln~ nre more muolcal than tbe oiJblod 1 do not 
bellore tbat tblo 11 tru• lithe blind aclllero ~,.,ator reoulto It lo b~rauoe 
of clour and mof'f l)<'rolatont appll allon, aa •ell a• ouporlor lno~ruclloll 
"" tbo pa" of te:l<heu. llow•TOT, IIIUtlo lo a wandnful anot to tllo 
blind ODd •boald .bo •neourqod 
SOCIAl. AND REI.IOIOCS TRAINING 
Soelal moral aDd ,.,llclout d"'•l l'lll•nt .,. to a et'l'talll estut the 
malt ol bablt aDJI oA<rlroamnt. bot on th• otllor bAnd, tbtt art 111m'" 
what tbe malt of uample Tb ro " Ia of tb~ atm01t Jmparlaace 
that t=ll ..... ol!leero, matron•. """""leon oad oto~ ollould be 
111t11 alld wom n wllo are not 1111ly otrletent In tile nnnl d partm ou 
of work but wllo also are onmpln wortll7 of emalatlnu. To tbb ond 
the atmotl cart ad eautlou bar• be•n e .. rdHd to b11n& to til• om-
p!oymct of tbe Iowa Bebool lor tbo mta4 men and wom~ not onl7 or 
edoeatlonal cqalpm..,t bat """" ota arda or morality are bl,cb. Wb • 
110 prer...-ae• to o:YOr op,..Atd ruardl ll rbarcb aJrllla!loas. 1et au 
atlelnpt baa ~ made to 1eeure lor all departmoata m.., alld WCJmn 
•bo bare tbe Cbrltt!IA bias alld ""I f '1\"'llle no allfDIPI 1e onr motle 
lo wesertbo tbo opllllono of any ""'P'- ol tbe kbool. J•t It to tile 
Pl>llc7 ol tbe S<:llool to curd tile eblldron. wllo are rot. u a ral•. wllbln 
tile ORO ot lmmatarlt,., from l"lldoa• qa .. tiODJ that belon« ODIJ to 
m&lllrllJ, TIIHO are 10 Dl&ll1 tuu4amutal ODd beaatllul lntU oC 
rdl&loD that are a opted by all trutb.. king men and •omea 
Ia Utile uca.e t r aurroWJdla; lltllo c lldren and ad 1 1 ctrlo •lib aa atmoaph ro of doubt and unbell I 
on .all dayo of the .. k p plla 11>d teach ro m t lor ,. 
(1la~L II r oom of th &r t hymno ar IUD.:, Pr&J r 
addreu ba .. d upon moral COII!IId ralloDI Ia Jh n, and rreq 
=c r~f~tQ ~ a~m~ ~j,':d A alnc 7 au~mPt Ia made to u... • a 
On ll nday, H m lor the at dy of tbo n bl , t 
for d•Tot I It" 1 In tbe afternoon. au•nd&D e at ao oae 
c: rcbea I• rf'Q•tr d. unle • ID m t •ntb r or • tae..1 Tbe alteraooa dtYotl nal """"'" are optl n&l and th• 
the p ptl au ado Ia aubJ«t to otud I or 1101rental cbol T 
to a rrouad o r at d nta wtlb rtllclo • and morol 111 eo ~ 
101 
:1"':11 ~ .. ':~~r .:;"~!~:rr:. of tb b rt b t lor lh moot PUt 7 
f:XTIIA.CURRICULAR ACTI\'ITIF.S 
It baa -n th pollor of tb admlalotrlllloa of tho I •a 
llllad to koep In mind not onlr the preparation of atudento 1 r 
aa cltlun5 or our belo•ed common,..nltb but also to l!f•e t 
tnnllleo tor partl lp lion In •arloua actl•l l<'t, u ot d t.o 
r~lar pr erlbod eou..,. or atudr To thlo nd the Jonlan Sod 11 tor 
bl~h aebool otudtnla wu organized a t w r•an ago Th 
otll rPd by atud nto, and Itt e•O•IU a ar" planned by 1 ad 
mitt- Tb rA to tbe l'rar•r AIN!IIDII: <ommlltPc whl<h l>laaa th s 
afteraoon dtYotlonal pro rnn11, tho l,tl~rary committe wblc:b h Pit 
plan IM !K'rlodlrnl Ut•mry pro ru1o; tho Soclal commltt Will h 111 
In planning oodal rnt~rtalnm nil .\t frequent lnt•rnlo thll IIOC 17 
:rneeta u a -.holn ror parllltnuontary prarUco. t'aua111 thetf' m ettap 
hiVO been full of ffltt'rf':lt 111111 llfOftl 
nurlnc the yPau ot th" bl' unluru th• re Mvn bHn plano rocltalJ ar-
ch alro ncUala, t·holr r eltala, voice r~ltale, dramntlc and lllfl'arJ n 
talnmehlll, aud t:•lllr~rh Jn whkh thrrP appnnrt"tl etudrnla from all \b 
ttltr't rPnt mu lc• Pfld literary ti~>Jmthnt!nts llt the SchO(ll Tbanklilrl~~o 
C'hrtJtu•n•, F. lh~r. Moth••r'll l>:ay, and J,Jncolu'a ant1 \\·albtnctoD'a ~ 
tlrtya werft ohilerv( d with npproJ~ri:ttA prnRrt'ma wht(·h were open to 
rm1JIIt" lluriHg tht- bl~mtlum thf!l f(lllo•·lt•..: Ill&) I bave OOen drama 
"'LIJnh:' *The C1hoJt Story," .. M ry \fnltlonn•• .)lornln,g," and •M.Idnil\! 
Panta1y," II lo not nf'Ceollllr.r to •lve th~ muoi<AI protram• In d r.ll. toot 
that yo I may have IIOIIlfl 14 of the lJ'P of pro.a:ram• glY D Ill t IoWa 
School lor the IJIInd, lho lnllo,.lntr nro r produced· 
CIIRISTMA!l \"ESPf:Jt SF.RYIC'E 01\'E~ BY TilE ('HOIR 
I!« om ber I G, U%S 
l'reludo- \ lolln 8 lo-,.\•o )!1rta .. GouoC 
~In •linn I llclle Kennf'dr 
The A~b- From the Fr~nrb. , . Edltf'd by II 
l'~allno Plrllo and G<lorda Cram r 
O'er the Cradle o! a Kine-Old Drenton Molody 
• Edited b)' 8 
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ne K!Dp 
01 ~h~ .Ea~t. Are ':c:~n&71ne ...,. &1.., c:.'lar•n.,;, o " ii~mDtou 
Clio t 
n• nree "~ ~~·n· ~~~ . 11 • "'t:J 1f0 by v nu~DJ~ Har"ktr 
• " wtn Jn• ,., La•ro llcbaefor, nalph Fcrcuon 
ne \1rdll'• Lllllab:r-ITbe Oollllnl: ol th Klllal • Dlldi<Y noel: 
Oeorata Cram 
Carol of tht BlntJ-OU.Q K'1 All'~od: Arr 111 F 
ttl ol tb ~~~n~~rc 
0 
•01 k 11 
\ 01 ~ •lUthi lbo Shad • 
O<rT& rt 
D& "" !'ioel Fftll b O.rol I!Cl.!:,.O;" 11.77 Arr by E4"ard F. JobDatoll 
n. Cll~~.:-~.: tbt 1\llbt J•ntlllo Plrtlo 
no ~'::;": o'V::o Soli Clark llol~t 
ne ~':,a; !r~ralu Rall'b rernsoa 
111 tho Shadow of lh ~!~1 •llhla tbe Sbado• 
rrarer aad Uenf'dletlou 
Mr I"'Aimer 
Cbrlalmu Morn' 
\'lollll <lbl!pto M 
t'ASTl"R \'F.SI'Ell SEll\ I('E loi\'E~ m· THE l'IIOIR 
~tar<h 31, llt:l 
Order o! Semce 
saint Saen• 
Pre~;!!" K::.~:~u\~i:,~~~:' ~lla~ Kin tt'dt. Plann, )ltg 84nao1o. Or~u 
11 Ma~nl!y lh '"'"' wl h '!Ito, l'o, 14·3 
I 
\l tha Tornb nr Jr•ue 
Poem Tbl~ Star• Sa~J In <:od'a <Jardc~ld\.,nu~y M~n·,;,r.rt~t;' ~:;~~•too 
l..a11or n e Scha fer 
Tho Wal<'b at the Tomb 
LAwrwnC'o Rebaertor, RaJpb 1-"N'Ju.un. C,lark llotalt 
Johll t\:utn• Joar·ph Klo ttrmann, Orov r lbif 
Euttr t'arol-(loll Jlalh Sent Ill• ~~~ Ia 
AI It Desan to llawo 
Wagdal ne 
Ia• tatlon to ?; onlllp 
II 
Eut.,. 11om 
Joo pb Klot ormaan 
o Crocban 
0 Croao That t.tttetb t: p 111 lloa4 
Cbolt 
Cbarlea II ~lwl 
0 Vo' WarrtD 
)lath D 
4 G llf:I'ORT 01' IOWA STATE IIOAI!IJ OF EDOc.t.nc. 
Tbo •:aator !Jiy 
Nellie Moore 
0 Stately !JIIeo 
········i.i~. jk;r. 
0 Love Tllal WUt Not Let Jolo Go • 
Choir 
Tbe Eut<r CaDdie 
Alberto Baku 









Carol The Jlcllo of Eaoter )lorn • 
Y. 
The Mlraelu ol J,l!e 
A Paalm ol t:uterlldc 
Choir 
. . L. 0 1111111 
l'otm AD t:uttr C'antlcle,, •• • ....... Charita a- rw.. 
Vocal Solo I Boo 111m t:vorywbere • . . • . • ..• Flortace TUMr 111111 
Grorala C"rameor 
Tho Glory of Cl<)l) In :O:atur< , ......... 
Choir 
Winter J.oaendry V<Tnal Bone , .. • • Samuel Rlcllanl 1111111 
J•aullne l,lrtle and Chorala Cramer 
(\'lolln Obllcato Mlaa Kennedy) 
VI 
0 l\lacnlty the Lord 11llh :.to (Po. 14-3) 
At the Tomb or Juua 
1-.:aatur )torn 
!lynobola <•I \\ oroblp• 
The t:aatl"l" Croaa 
Tbe Eaat r !Jiy 
Tho •:.at r Candle 
Clod'o llolT \\ ord 








0 r Soab Macnll'J the Lord 
Geoflla Cramer 
An b m I '\\II M&J~~IfT Tb~ L& 
Pootlud M ltatlon 0- A. 
\1olla. Plano and ~·• 
)II • Kunedy, )llu Klnptedt. »•• a.-
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A JIUSJC .. U. PLAY t•?~~~~JR Tci~~0~D&ROART&.'1 A!Sl> 
I>I&T 17, JUt 
Sprl,._ and tbe Children 
MJ It to 
1. Sobam Am I' 
no Soatll \\ID4 
J'n&IIIHI&IO 
,._, 't\'lllo• 
.... ,. wmo• 
'll'llldJ Morell 
SpriDC 
Apr!~ Ar" You ller•1 , 
MARCil 
L 






llln. II II A Boub 
Bt .. ea a Balard 






8Pf1nl Greettoga from 1ha Street 
Raindrop• Potom bJ' F Brown · K"t~d•;rtar't~~· ·~~d Ftnt Grade 













Do Yon O..llno In P'll rl 
!Mttq for tile Falrln 
no Fairy """" 
PM.. Paa, the Falrr 
fairy Gold w- Wlllto 
4:18 lll:POIIT OF lOW\ STAT!-: IIOAI!D OF F.DUCATJO:>; 
The Lillie Ell Mt.n .. . 
'''''i:i4r~· ci;;~,,j " llua-




lb) Tbe LltUe Dutmt.n .. 
lcJ The :M!Khle•o o 
0 Moon, In tbo Nlcht 









1.111. IITY'S llt:I.Til'<l PUT 
m.-n b7 the Junior rborua 
Mor 17. 1930 
I 
The T•mPle Amerlea . . . • • . . . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . Moll 
Hohcrt J,lrtlt~ 
FlA.&• or tbt~ .!\'attuna• 
J-:n~~:tan•l, trPiand, Rcotlnn•l. (;f•rrnany, Uohtmla. •·ranee, s1rta. 
J'uland, U\,:nmttrk, S\\uh n, ("ross or f'hrlt~~t 
II 
'rho Anu rJCltn lndJ:•n 
Pln)iiiK JIIQWathn. • •• •••• flrace and Ra.b a 
1 By lht, Rhor " nf Glttllf Oun•ee 
2 l.ullohy 
8 'rho Fir" fty 
4 7ho J•nt.OOie 
t; The Arrow Maker 
C On Aaay, AYiilllke llrlovtel 
1 Mlnnoll&ha 
s Fare•ell 
Arthur S&ndero t.nd Junl r Cboi'U5 
( Molh r Am r! A l'aullne Lo11 o 
Ill 
Flaga t.nd Sonca 
rtn Pauline l.ow 
t ode Sa Cbarl Greenwood 
t nd St.m'o Cb ldren 
I t al&nd -(R lb V. t.liiDit 






SCHOOL FOR Tlll!l lll,l~'J). 8 I'F 1ST• :O.:Uf ~'T'S nt.PQitT Ul 
IlL • 
parrow 
J n r ("borua 
If Scotlaft!l (Am b.- ea .. ,) 
a. Allld lAat: Sra~ 
b. Tbe maH~e Ia or 8totlalld 
Ja lor 
r Gnman;r-(\ Ifill S IIIII 
1 
a. llut:lo SoD& \rr 
b. Tbe l1r Tre~ 
l• llllJ (Marc lla Kloo 
SaotaLula 
lloyo' and Glrh' 
A D)' oua 
N apoltt.D SoD& 
\11 R uta (Jn.n llaleol 
1 Lonly .S !aka •• lk So ... ILl Uo n lal 
Jaalor « b rut 
IV 
Llbc'riT a 14 II ... l't>t 
TH Flall ol the United Slato 
l!olb r Am r1 a aad l ncl Sam 
no (.'fop ol Cbrlal 
:Mtrlla •:cccro 
no IIIUie llrmn of tho Ropobll 
JDnlor Cboruo 
»r n .. 
Jomeo Tanner 
\\'htD lbo Flq 00f'A liT 
Up 11'lth lbe ~'l•C 
8un5hln Woltz .. 
Honor Onord Muoh 
Swt ... Alone 
n.. llappy Lt.rk 
l>o<tarual P -
lA ClaquaiDlalao 
Trto No 11 
\'lo D Trto b7 Rt.m 
&llltrlo 
J unlor ('horus 
INSTill )IF.:l'.'T.\1, !'OS! ERl' 





•••••• \'nrnl r 
HO Rt!J•OJIT OP' IOWA STAn: BOAIIO OF EiliJCATIOS 
Mei<Jdy In f" ..... . 'i,ilil.;.;. j..;,;;w".; ..... 
· · • · • · · · · fi1~;.~· "inank · · · · · 
II ere Tbey <'.ome )f arch .... 
8Tl'Of'-'>T S&R\'ICES 
AI a rule atadoato are not ""!Uired to otne to ouy Croat 
11 ""nnecUou •ltb tb• domntle duUea ol tbo S.:bool £ad! II
tauellt to mate bla owo - and to .,...., lor hlo own room. 8 
are aloo aolo.ed to anut 'Witb tbo dlnh11: room oer•lc• at -..J lllle. 
thlo aenlce Ia. or eouroe, -ttltoat compenoatlou "'<•1>1 •bt ,..
1 
...., 
!rom ••J>Orl•oe• It bu not be~a tbODI:bt bnt to roqalre oar ~ 
to asallt In tbe ldteben ""«1>1 In caaeo or •m•11:•ney Tile r 
prol:ftlll or a day"o aetiY!tltt •DI obow tbat II th scbool datlts.,. 
~!~ :!':;~~~!~· tbe atadenta at tbe Iowa &boo! lor tilt Ill! 1ooc 1 
C:OO A. ~I JUslntr b<IU 
1;45 A ~1. llrtaklotlt 
7•15 A at. tn 7 45 A. )1. eore or rooms 
7 :45 A Ill to 1.00 A. !tl Proparatlot> lor Cbapel au • 
1•00 A M. Cb&ll@l 
1 :25 A M. to JI •IS A ll r1ouroom acth1tloa 
11:36 A ll . to 11 : 45 A . :It l'roparatlon lor dlnnn 
11: 45 A M. to IZ: I6 1'. M. lllnn•r 
U:U 1'. ~I to 1: 10 I' M. lteot 
l:U 1'. M to 4:00 I' M <'lu•room actl•ltles 
4:00 1'. ~~ tn &·oo P. \I n ... t and outdoor re<:reatlon 
1:00 1'. ll. Rupll@r 
8:1~ 1'. M tn 7;00 1'. \1 lleot and recreation 
7:00 1'. M In 9:0<1 1'. M Study and '""ding 
9·00 1'. M, to 9.30 1'. M. ll•n•atlon aad P"'Paratlon lorW 
Thlo r•l"''' ohnuld not bn •loord without acknowledging a debt to 
the fallhful t~ach~r•, ml\lrona and eupnrvll'Orl!l, and otbPr emplortet ·-
han ••·r•o<l the In"" School ror the Rllnd. Nowhere oould a " 
dovot•d fltrvlc'n bu found . Surh 1uvlcP r:annot he fully eompe uttd for 
In dnllaro Rnd r•nto- It io alto~:•th•r too ht~:b lor that. A 11£le lbl 
C'.Jtll cath.-r tngOtb(·r a hand of IUC'h etflcltnt, devoted workers. m 
wom,.n wh., arn able lo work Mrlr anct late. throuttb d.l.sco~ 
end wllb laaplrtttlon, Ia lndrod rortunat~ IOwa II Indeed lortnnllt. Ill 
my bot 11 oil to tbe talthrul and ~l!l<l•·nt bat>d ot workers at ~ lon 
Srbool tor the nlind. 
TRAnt:s TAllGHT 
Tbls part nl the report bu probably been mad• -ttb .. t!ld 
De&a under the lnplc "Studlea Punur<l." bnt It may not be G11t ol 
to rmat•• them tor tbe uto ol rloarnen We baYe ~n I 
ro~:,!::f =~~. rllalr eanlnJr, mat wrann,, pattern weaY~:~. rill: 101 
<:all'<!t weanns. bul<d makln~:, and bammoc.k t71n~:- Beai4N -~~~ 
to be mMld•ff<l aa trodeo but proparatlon lor tatnre occvpo loa. 
aro t,n>e,.rltlne and dlttapbone opentlon. IOI!other -tlb m 
dlrtapboat~ oporatlon and type•rltlnl! are m•nllonrd It II at 
dnded b7 many poople that they are ,..,ln.a •• oeenP& '"'" 
blind· but It muot not be toreotte11 !bat tbero aro a 11:1'0&1 """ 
and 1lrla "bo bue alcbl •DOut:b to enable tb~m to eorrKt 
work llnld"" tber are not wbolly Impracticable lor ~~ 
811 totally blind r.x.,.,~~ace baa demonstrated that tb<t totall1 It 
mab on..,.uful t7pl ta an<! dlctapbon@ operaton. In tb<t ~ n:a 
tbooe """upatloaa •• bu" DOt loot ol~tbl of tbe JI'MI edoca ....., 
of band·tralnl.,. tbi'OUJII 1ncb oceuJI"Uo~~:~. I refer to lblt t1<t 




















'" I 10 
lUO •• 
1 uuu 
f'a'd t r upr.-, tr•lcbt ud draru• un lh p 1oocb ._nd •.1blblu ~
1"ota1 •• • , • • •• • • •••.,, • .t l,tu 01 
44! Ht."PPRT OF fOW,\ STATE BOARII OF .GDUCATJos 
KINO, NUMRER ANil \'AI,t f: OP )IANUFACTt;RED ,ft 
IOU IPJO AATI 
S 11001. FOR Til& IILIS~ St PERI~"T ~~~ ST 8 RF.PORT 4U 
Vorl .. lila B ental Period lt IP 0 1 
• ,.. p:ocl c:ed • 
w1nE II u bold St 
- --
H4 REI'OIIT OF' IOWA STAT£ JlOAI!D OF' EDt:CAT!QN 
.P batlol'd 
llalan<"ff al tond ot )'l'Ar 
O•n ra1 lmpronmtnt• 
~~:,.~:,IA'n'': pnvlous )'..ar. 
Tran•f•rr• I from • Nnr Uoll.-rlll" 
ht•bura •t • • . , 
IJalllnN at • nc1 of :r•~.-
Pln'SIC'IAN'S llt:PORT, 10\\'A !:CHOOI, FOR THE BU~Ll 
Sa~rtat....Snt F E. Palmer, 
Iowa School for tbo lllllld, 
\1aton, Iowa 
I buo tbe honor to eabmlt tile rollow1DK report of tbo .llodl<ll 0. 
SCIIOOJ, JI'OR TIIEl DLINI> ll ERI~TE.'IDt:,"T'S REPORT 415 
pa:tlll.,,t of tbe lo..-a School r r tho D nd ( r the blennlal pUioc1 d-
1111 Jllll6 so. lt30 
,\1 tho opoJ:t!llc of oadl ocbool roar u r r maar roar• st put. eKb 
p~~pll 1o r;l•tD • pbrslul o:um au n Tbls to dooe to dtsconr ur 
,rl4<DCe of cont&Pon or anr cl t tbat mar be oon't'Cted ReC"Om· 
..,.uuono .,.. made r r .. .., and tn'aUD t of tboae popll• roqalrtnc 
au: PlllJII In !be ocllool bu l>ftn lmmall Od ae:a aot alll&llpoJ., clip!>. 
tbOrt&- and etul I fo.,.r All lltl a lA called to tbo •Irk ntr ol tb-
,rophrtsctl proeed ,.._ Alarme4 hr tho pren tn • or omallpox danae 
tb put roar Ut:S-USOI, au liUPlbl aacl -Pior- or the eehool •bo 
blclllot liMa n<'dnatocl w1thln tbe II• rnr Into"&! •ore rtYa«lasted 
Pllrfu tbo .cbool r..,. 11:5-U:Ill, Dcc:wr R tb rtord mado t•o .U u 
ta tho otbool ud darlnl: lt!ll-lt:O Doctor C 8 0 Drl a mado two •Ioiii 
0a. these y ti tb., pup Ia •1 •u• K11111tQr: &IDOMS ma.df! acd trmt 
• t reorolll1ll«-n4fd 
:11 0 ROM Cro•l .. ,., tbe ollld at "" aan<' k""l't all tbe d P<lrt 
01 a• ro«mS•. from which tbo f lo•IDJ .,.porto oro cop eel 
tt t.nn 
Datol nwnt 141 
l'r:nr St.....,.t. I' 
ptqa~tsJ t:Umtnat 1 o 
ram~;:;: n 
Bc:arkt rnn 14 
Sma pa'K ,. 
uwnn dallY u.&tmtnt• aACI lft~Pet'\ ou 10 
llorpital n-•• " II p1tal tby• &U 
('Uatarlotlll H••• non• 
~J!.~= ~~\! ,.,:rRt.at• t 'nlventt,f Jl011plla1 ntrarU n I, •nucleation l: 












(8tnecll J fl Locker. •1 D 
Oa tho wbolo tbe btoMiat ~ocl bu IIHD on• of oatlolactorr ~. 
all o! •blch I am pleued to report to JOU 
Roopectlaly o ttod 
FRANCIS CIER PALliiER, 
Sapulntmdent 
446 REPOI!T M' IOWA STATE llOAIIII OF EDUCAnO;o, 
FINANC•:S OF TilE COLLEGE FOil TilE BLD;o 
lloport ol tbo Treuurer ReprdiD£ II lpto and Dbb ....,.., f( 
• undo tram Jul7 I, 19%•. tu Jul7 I, U 
F 0 RAY, TRf:ASURf.R 
Io,va School for the Deaf 
Council Bluffs 
Biennial Report 
Period Endin~ June 30, 1930 
REPORT 01' Tm: St;J•E~g~T.::H~~~!rOF' THE IOWA. 
0 I. ~~ l~ltla, Bl'J' IIL~T !orDE,..,. 
T e law r qa """ tbe Superlnlendeut or tbe Iowa lldooal 11r 
to o bmlt r pon. rocardln,ot tbo number or papU1 Ia ~~ _ 
o " I'Cllld • pia e of uUrltr, cause or dearnHa, 0 ._ 
aod tbe n mber, ltlod and oalue of artl IH m&Duta tared .. ~ 
stat tl"" and e rtalo fll<'to wbl b mar be or lot r t to tile 
lloanl or PA 2Uoo art, .. folio•• 
TAIJLE No I N~lol!IER ot• PI PJI~~ ENROLLV.D ~ 
Lt:FT R FOIIP. CLO:~~i::o~.C"~~fk' NrJIBKR OM,. 
TARI.Jil :w 2 MO\'t"MP.ST Ot• POPJJ,ATION DURINO ~ 
YEAR 
Tntol 
Humbtr of nal!uaiH 
A'f'ff ... da tr .u ... c:tanN 
TARLE NO I AOE 01" PUPILS ADIII1"nD 
'l'oW 
BC'HOOL FOR Tltl!l DEAF UPERINTII:XDSNT'II R&PORT 141 
TABLIC NO 4 NATIVITY 01" PUPILS ADIIITTJm 
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REI'ORT OJI' IOWA BTATI: BOARO 01" JmUCATIOH 
ISI>UBTRIAI, OEPARTMENTB 
8 110£ llliOP 
INDUSTRIAl. liEPARTME:O.'T 
liE\\ INO ROOK 
I CIIOO!: FOR THE DI'JAF' UPERINTENOE.,'T'S R&PQRT 153 
'" I lt.tl 
.. n •• t.: ., . .... 
• .... ..... ... .... 
Oa)J •• Oa)J ..... 
...... . .. 
<1Gb .... 
lll .... •••• -.. . .. - ... ...... . ... .,.. .... 
Oa!J , .... 
OaiJ .... 
OaiJ •• Oalf .... ...... D.to 
Oo!J .... 
Oa)J ... 
Oelr '·" Oelr •• ...... .. .. 
OGIJ •• Oa)J ...
()elf .. ...... " .. 
REPORT OJ" IOWA STATE BOARD OF &'DUCATIOIC 




~XPKSDITUIUC8 UNDER Cl.AUIFIII:D ACCOUNTS 
.... ... ... ... ... ...... 
J.ltl .. , .. ... .. .... 
Moll ... 
..... 
•••. 11 n.•-'• u .•• ··-· ··-" ... ....n.•.u ...... ... .... ..... ... ... ..... ·-· -· ........... .... ·-· ..... --..... -· 
REPORT OF IOWA STATF. BOAIID OF .£0\:c.t.TJOS 
S<'IIOOL FOR Til DEAF 8t:P£RIST SO ST'8 II PORT I~ 
4S. REPORT OF IOWA STATE IIOAilll Ot' EDUCATIOX 
FISASCES OF THE IOWA SCIIOOI. FOR TilE DEAF 
nuort or tbe ~a:-:;•;..::,.~~1,~ 1~;r!~~.~;\~~IUHDieata " 411 
Wll. PYPER. TREASl:RER 
oi.'PPORT nmo 
n-tpU 
ltalA.fteie JUlJ' t, 1111 • 
wa,.,.au.. U 
Uotblna n tu.D4 • • • •• 
f)topo~, l• • • • • ••••• 
1nt.-nat en accounta • 








U11lat\ee July 1, ltU.. • .$ U,%14 15 
Warranta. U •••••••••• 216,,01.10 
rl,.,thln• notund • •••••••• U,U1.71 
n.poatte • • •• . • • • • • • • t,totl I" rht~Ck• 
lnt.,Hl on ac."('t)unt• ...... l ,tll.51 U.lnneo 
lllt,ltl ,, 
11,102" 
uu ,,. .. UU.fU I' 
UalanC"e 8UOPMl Fund July 1, 1UO • 11'"'1114 
COTTAOE FOH II)(ALL Cllll.DRE~ 
l)rttQelt.a from 
It, IUt 
S.ptftlltMr r.h«*• I U: 0~'-U 
• S U,tOOM T~=·rn~ 
I II,OtOtt 
_._ Jal7 I, ltlO 
Uld• Fwftd 
Balanc-. 
natan,.. Ju~ 1 UU 
ll<pOOllO 
f)Ql'IPMO.'T F'l'>ID 
J f.Jif It C"hf'diM 
U.ott 00 1'-lan 
I U.tlfll 
Jtalanrf'l Ju1r t. lUO • 
SCJIOI.ARSIUt• 
Ratanre July I, ltU .••. ,$ 1,674 U C"hN·k• 
NIC\\' RCIIOOL. BUlL.nJS(I ASO WAn:rt 
J>t()MII• trom July u. ("h~~ek.J 
lUI • • .... $tU •• ~51i JlDI::aner 
f'"rt•m Cotta•• fllr Small 
(~Udkn l"vntl 1.U2 It 
IUI.OIItt 
IJ.abn4'e Jvb' 1. U10 •••••••• 
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Appendix 
St MMAR\ OF AT'I' "DUoCf 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE-SUMMARY OF ATTENDANCE 
Dl'f .. IGII 
4nk'Uita,_ .... -. . . . - ~----­
r.an-ma• -------- --·-- --
BollW' J".coaamlel ·-·---·~----­l....tu.trfal Af'ot.nftl .. _ -
,.~il"f"'D&r'J )ffldkiGe - -· 
'NO 11011 1,01.5 
m p. t ct .. .. .. 
Mlllfto --~--,--- ·-·,-·· 
~:~ l :::: I '·~ 
---1--~~ ~ -- --- . -~ -,_--- ·1-~--- - 110 .. 118 - ~ · -
I.IU 
11011 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLl.EGE-SUMMARY OF ATI'ENDANCE 



























AcloUilllln>IIOII ad U~Mrlll &zpt!UC, IOttG BIC:~ College 
AmoaDt ..-QUNt..S •·•••• •·•• ••••·•• ••••• 1. H 11, e 
E>pu~dltuJ"H • • . • • · · · · • • • · · · • • • • · · • • · • • • • · • %H. ZO:, U 1 
~:~ .:·:::::::::·:::··:::::·:::::················ :-· 
J.4 .. 11ll•lnllloto and Uuaal t:~~. lora Stale ,...,..len CoU<q• 
Amount riQUHl<CI • • • •••••••• •..... • • • . • • • ••.... s. u. 4l 
Arpmenl In favor of requut . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • u 
I:Xpendltur.. • •••••• • • • • • · • • • • • • · • • • • • ·..... • U Me 
.AdotiRI•trolloto Gild O<nerol .C.rpmlf, State l lll~er.ll)f 
Amount reQUHI•d .. .. ........ ..... .. ..... ...... .. .7, 11, a 
Expendltur.. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . US, 110, ~ * 
Solari" ....... ........... ...... ........ • "171, It' 
AlfDt lor blind and dtAI, U!i4USM of ...... " .... • J: 
Ag•• of Bt•dr•t• 
Iowa School lor th• lllln~ ...••••••• · · · · • • • • .427, 421, 1U 
Iowa Sthool lor the taar • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. . 4U 
Stato Untvonlt7 .......................................... 101, lit 
Agrlcu.Uu.rol o"d Jloml! t;( oi'IONlfCt J:.rttntlo"• IoWfr l:ltate Cflll(gf 
A1nounl tf'C'JUNird • . • • • • • • • • .. • • .................... 10, II u 
~:xpendltureo • .. ... , .. . .. . • ................. 294, JOC, Sll, r.1 
Salarl.. .. .. • .. .. .. , • .. .. • ...... •.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .W 115 
Aorl<"~~ll•"'' IJit•hloll, To"" /ltot• l'ollrg• 
Amount requ .. (O<I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • ......... 
ntt•~trluu~ntal eatu •• 
Expto4lturoo ••.•• 
Salarl01 .... .. ........... • .. .. 
AoriCIIItornt l:zperimnot 8/tlllon, loKU Btalo Coltt!l< 
Amount rfqueottd .... .. 
I:Xpendlturn ......... .. 
!lalarlto ... • .. .. 
Aid lor blind otad•nU, r~rt 
Anatomr blllld~. Stall Cal~enltr 
Animal a«ounl, Stato l!alvonltr 
An••UJ IMarGIIC<I 
Iowa State Colle&• • 
Iowa State TNcb•n Collc;e •• 
State Unlnnttr ...... 
4pNI')I JMJ)«<Ioa, 1..- Btalt Colkg~ 
Amount requeet..S . 
E>pendltuno .. • · 
Approprlallolll for State M..Sical SerYice .. 
.... ... 1. M J4.1C. !' 
.... s.u.n.Mtc.• 
j, 11. II, IC. 
..... ~ 
• :14,1M. ... 




Aid lar blllld otudenU 
Ar(\Unelltl SD. 1upport of reeomm Dtlat 
Detoi'NII Tf<!Unh • 
summart.. • ••• 
lo,... lldlool for the Dllnd 
Arnmonto • 
lld.......S ulllllp • 
Ott&lll ot locWatl~e uklnp 
10 
10 
t, tt, tO 




Statemut or appruprt&Uou tllet ban hooD ~ted IUI4 
NQUDIU ., 
Summar)' ot uklaco 
Iowa Sthool lor tba !~<oaf 
Arnmot>U • 
Dderr<CI uklop • . 
llotalll or IOII!!&tln ultlop 
u • u 
Statemoot or approprllliOIII tbat bau - &ranted aDd 
• ff<IUOIU .... • 
Sammarr of uklnn 
Iowa Btato Collen 
Araumenu .... .. ........... .. 
l>olerrod ultlnp • .. .. .. • .. 
Detail• ol l~•latlve ask!np 
;: :::·:: ... ::r:ci. 11 
.............. 10 
• •• 40 
Lilt of ..-QUOIU, . ., , • ,. ,. , .... , • • , ,. .. ,. .. , 
ao 
ao 
Statomoot or approprlatlonl tbat ba~o bkn (I:Tiat•d and 
roqUOita, ........................................... " 
Summarr of ukln&a • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ::. ISG, ":1 
Iowa Stat• Tuchon Colle&• 
Ar1umcul1 •••••••••••• ·····•••••••• 
g:::rr:-:.r "/.~.~~~~~ · ~;ki~s;.:::: 




,;~~i;.i on4 42 St.atC>hltonl of AllPrO}Irlatlont that have btfon 
r~aut ••• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 70 
Summar)' of aeklnp ••• ,............. 8, •:r. 66, 7S 
Slate llnlvtroltT 
Ar1umtnt1 • , • • • • . •••••••••••••••••••••• o •• o o o o o o o o.... 10 
Jlactortologlcal laboratorr ........................... 7, 24, 66 
llet•rred ultlnp .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. t, 24 
lletallo of t•glltatln atklnD.. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • 18 
U..nmol boopltat • ....... • .. • •••••• 7, 21, II 
~:;'o~~e'\~tw"P_'• liM T. llakl!r . • ·:::·.;;·£9·. ~~ 
Statotneat ol approprtattou that b"'o b<en craDle<! and 
roquoou n 
summar1 or uktnp n 
Ar1•~• I• Bopporl 0/ 4pprGprlellou ll<eoaa~<d 
Iowa School I r tile Dlln4 
Iowa Scllool lor tile Ileal 
Iowa State ColltP • • 
lo,.a Illata Toad1tn Colhp 
Stall t:alnnttr • .. 
""lek' JIIUiof~l•ml 
Iowa Scllool lor tb.t DllDd 
lo•a Scbool r r tbo Deal 








Iowa bool for the Blind 
P.nrollm nt 
N .,. of atndenta 
S perlntendtnt 1 nport 
Jo1ra b I for the Deaf 
Enrollment 
Superintendent"s rt"port 
Jo.,.a State Ooll~ge 
( omparlcon, lf'tt·Ye:lr ~rlo4. 
ltuKI lrar'a .-pori, 19U.·l9Z9 , 
ltP8l tmr'• rf'porl, 1929·193u,. • 
St ttleth'nl lnforn1utton ahou\ atu1h ntl 
S1tmmar), 192S·l9~9 •• 
StlUIUIItrY, 1929·3H •••••• 0 0 
Rnmnuu"7. Xovtmbtr bl 
Summary. since 1912-1911 
Iowa Stat~ Teacben C'-Olle& 
Rqtatrar'a report • • 
Rummary, ~o~ember let •.•. 
Summary, alnce ltll-ltl~ • 
Stat• I ntnrallr 
In reaaod rt~tlatratlon • 
IIOI'Iatrar'e rtporl, UZS ttl? 
nest trar • roport 18~9 193 . 
Sl&Uatleal Informal on about &lud 
Summary. :SoTember bt •• 
!lummnrr. aln<e 1911-ltl8 .. 
n 
Jtdrle,.iolfJUitol IAJbMotorN •• ~t<Jt«: t Nh:tn•fll 
~ppruprlallon roqu .. ted .. 
Ar~tutnenl tn favor of rc~tuet~t. 
Ht-celvte and ex~ndlturea ••.••• 
Jhpnrl ••••••.•..• 
l~•k.ry, !ltnte Unlv•rolly ..... 
Holan<~. fun<l for aldln11: blln•l etudenu 
.DGJ n. t"-1 
low School tor the Bllnd 
Su~rtntendent'a r~rt 
Table ahowl~ deena 
'Tr•aurer•s report 
lo•a School for the Deaf 
I 01111 State CoU-se 
C" m ratln balance &beet 
summarr of balan«S 
Jo..-a Stat~ Teachon (' llfll:e 
n !fer•» I fnnda . . • • 
Workln& bslan<e do•reuod 
Slate Unl~eratt:v 
l ontolldatro balanoe sheet 
Hoeonrlllatlon o! .. . .. .. • • 
lie I, I nlvenlty Hoopltal ••..• 
1\llndnNS. cause of.... • . . . . • . • . . • . • • • • • 
1Utn4 1tndrnt•, te-port regardtn~ ruml ror ahUu;: 
llr<!n h B•m•tr s lloolt loltO Btato Tea ll~rl f olltll• 




(lommiUOH, to•• State BoArd of Eduatlon , 
C.ompetltlon, Stato t:alveralty.,....... .. •. 
Conaolldatod balant<O abeet, State l ulnnltr , ..•... 
t'oet, per aplta, Iowa State Tuchen ColleKe •.•.• 
Ootta&e lor llomo Tralnlnl, Iowa SCilool lor the Blind 
D 
Dally pro1ram, Iowa SCilool lor tbe Bllad 
Ue&IMU, <ADM of ..•..• 
Ueathl. Iowa Sdlool lor the 1,..1 ..• 
Ueler....S roquesta lor approprlalloDI .. 
IJctJT«• oRd cmtJlcotc~ l'oR/ffl'td 
lo• a State C:OIIe1• 
lowe State Toacllen <:OIIeco •• 
State Unlvonlty .. . • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • . 
Dontlat a report, lo•a School lor the Blind ...... 
l_..partmoatal ul.._ lowe State C'ol .. lo .. . .. . .. .. 
Ueta bod .. nice, Iowa State Ttllcben Colltlt 
Olnlnl room, Iowa State T•chera C'olltle. . .. .. ... 
Ulalnl _.,Ice laeome, State Unhonlty... .... . .. .. 
Uormltorr Fund, Iowa State ColltKo .......... %tl, 2M. 
uormuorr had, Iowa Stato Te3<h•n <:OIIeco. . . 
uormllorr lneomo, State Ualnnlly ............ . 
Droltlq Bareau, State UniYOnlty .•...•.... 
nrua Mnlceo, State UDIY•nlty ......•• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• 
E 
FAit Hall, State UniYeralty... .. • . .. .. . .. . .. .. , . • 
~'dii('GIIoll<ll t'oll<g<, Rial< I nl.,.rriiJI 
Espondlturoo .................. .. 
!!:<tu:t1:-.!:. ~~;,.,;.;~: i~;.:~ · 8i~i~ · 1-~cl.~·r~· c;,;lieie:::.: :-. 
l:dtWGikuud l'wrpotu 
Iowa State Colle1o 
Amount NQUMhHI 
~~:=-d·l~!~ .. · .. ~ .. :. ::.: ·:::. :::·: :: .:::::·· ... 
u ... tpto ......................... · .. ..., 
Iowa Stato T-hora Collolo 




Amoaat roqautod • 
IICtt-dUuru ..... • ............ . 
Etectrle. otMID aad water oonl.-, State Ua1Yerol17 
DeYator, Iowa School lor the Rlllld . 
Etodo-•t had, Iowa State Coli-
~.--. Col~ Bl•r~ t oo4 rriiJI 
C.,.._.., DINIGR. 1- Bl.r. Coll.,e 




IOWO Scllool lor lh• BIIDd 
ADIOtlllt TtiQ11•ted • 
"-IP"' aDd oJtpoadlturoo 
Iowa Sdlool lor the 0.1 
AIDODDI roq-od 
Reeelpto aad upoad Ita reo 
•-• Stato Coii-
Amouat roqoaulod • • • , 
Espoadltoaru • 
lat'•tor7 .. . . 
Jowo Stato TN..,.n Colloco 
, ...... tor, ........... . 
Stato Ual ... rotty 
Amouat roq-tod 
Espoadltaroo • 
laveatory . . . . . . . . .. 






1 wa lldlool r r tbe Bllad 
Iowa Jllale Collep 









f """""" aall Jlslort_., loiCG Br~Ool for IAe 811114 
A moun to requ..,ttd . .. .. • .. . . . .. • • • .. 
~pto and npendlturee . . • . . . . • • • • • ...• 
l"urnlture and ator ... Otnce ot Iowa Slate -nl or l!ld--.; 
0 
G.,...,..,IE~._., 
UtJonal HOI pliO! III<Jit I alwr•ltr 
Appropriation roquoatocl 
Araum•nt . .....• . ....... . 
C&padl7 and number ol boda Ia ""· ..• 
I'<>Ol I r lndiJtont patlont MrYice . . . 
Income land .. .. • ... •......... .. . • lU. 
Report about • . .. • 
Wallin' 1111 
GtRCTOl JaproKact~U 
Iowa lkbool lor tbe Blind .................. . 
Iowa B<bool lor tbe 0.1 ......... . 
Iowa Stole ColleP 
Amount roqaMttd .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • 
Arpm•at• ............................... . 
Delerrtd roqueeta .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. 
ICspendlturee .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • ... -
Iowa Stele Tea<ben ColltP 
Amount roquMttd .. • .. • • • .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. • . 
Arpmeuto ................................. . 
Delentd roquMI.II ................................ .. ,,..,,.;. 
ICspeadltlli'M ............................... .. 
State UniYOnltr 
Amount roqaMttd ........................... .. 
Arpmeule • .. . .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • .,...,,...,,. 
De(tnfd rOQDMIAI "• .. "" ...... "" • .... "" 
Espeadlturee . . . • . . • .. • .. • .. . . . .. .. • .. .. • .. • , ........ .
O•Ofi"'JO~Ical OOirlbottoA of Bltldnol• 
Iowa S<bool lor tbe Blind. • .. . . .. ... 
Iowa &<boot lor tbe 0.1. • . .•. 
Iowa Stale ColloP. . ...... · .. 
State Unlnnllr 
04/11 for • ....,.., hrpaoU 
Iowa State Ooll-... .. 
Stat& Unl.,.nltr • .. .................... • 
Oradlnc ud plantlu. State l ns ...... ttr 
QrMMU ~. llfale U•l""""r 
.___.. ........ ,to.········· 
.._roq-.,s ••••••• ...... -....... . 
e.lu7-' ...... .. 
Onnat• lalloal. Iowa State Collep ar-t .. __ ... 8tMot l .......... ,. 
.,_..... ,., ,_ 
Iowa State 001.... • 
Iowa State T.Uen OOU.. 
INDEX 
H 
a-t ContrOl. Iowa lkbool lor tba Blind 
.._.... Plant, Iowa ll<bool lor tbe Blind 
ll.al ~ Pleal, lottO Blatt Tt«ltn ('GIItpe 
A-nt roqneettd 
.vcnmont 
Bal. powor and watn. Stele Unl .. nt17 








lJO.< l.'coaoak'o l.'.rutUioa. •tt A.,-l!.'lllioral ell4 Hoa E~ Ez 
r...roe 
- Tnlnlnc Cottaca Iowa Bcbool lor th Bllad ••· U. ;1 
Boopltal ud Stadent H_.tb C.ator. lo•a Stato Toedlen t~llap I 
Hooplt&l report, Iowa lkbool I r tbo Blind . . 115 
li.,,Ualo, BIOI< UaiNnllr 
OoMnl Hoapltal 
Approprlalloa roqueettd I, a, 
ArJUmnl -· .... .. . Coot lor ladlcant M"lce. 
Jaoome lund .. 
Waltlnl llot •• 
~ebopatblc Hoopltal 
Apptoprlatlon roqu•ttd •. 
Araument .... 
Coot ol operotlac . . . 
lnoome luDd ... • 
Repalro and remodollnl 
,_ ... ,.. ....... Prod!l«d 
Iowa ll<bool lor tbe Blind ..... 
Iowa lkbool for the 0.1 . • . 
Brdnalle L&bontorr. Slate t nl .. raltr 
Jlnleno ond Prnoatln )ledlolao, Btato UniYenltr 
1~•1•. •« Ofton1J/ , .. ,..,,......,.,,, oliO ••""••• ... 1•-
-~~ -· lewa lltato Coli-Bee aleo ApproprlatiOM 
1-o !Dada 
-lptat.-aU-,..,,.... . 
lewa -· Teacbera 001 .... -pta 
~_..._... ... ___ ., 
Tultloa ud 1-
Stato VaiYanltF 
See aleo Approprta~ 
Badpt- . 
I SilEX 
l•tlutriGI ll~• rcA, JOICG 8101(! Colle17~ 
Am nt rcquntod 
t:•P<'ndlturea 
/ntiM•trtal 8 tN e 11 
Am unt roqu ted 
l)epartm•utal aal.,. lSI. 
l:."l<P<'IIdlluroa , , , , ... , , , , , , ...... UI, JOt, I 
Salary report• • . . • • • • . • . . . . , • 
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PREFACE 
The purpo>e of the biennial report of the superintendent of publtc 
instruction is to give the people continuous information regarding 
their schools. This report of progress is the forty-fifth chapter in 
the history of public school education in Iowa. It is a summary of 
important developments, an analysis of outstanding needs "itb 
recommendations for meeting them. It is an inventory as of June 
30, 1930. Since child development is the end of the school program 
and over one-half the tax dollar the means to the end, the facts 
of this report should be of interest to every citizen in the common· 
wealth. The more thoughtfully they are interpreted, the better the 
problems are understood. The statistics become more and more 
meaning£ ul as they are studied in the light of the aims. achie~e­
ments, needs, and conditions of the schools. Fiscal a.ccountin~: i< 
as essential to the accomplishment of the dominating purpose of 
the public school enterprise, as it is to the successful working 
efficiency of any business organization. 
Truly the public school is the crowning achievement of our great 
commonwealth. No report of this nature, which must be more or 
less limited to tangible items, can adequately describe the work of 
the school or properly evaluate its importance to society. A glimpse 
of its immediate values may be secured by observing children in 
action in the classrooms; an idea of its ultimate value~ may be 
obtained by viewing the contribution of our citizenry to the prog· 
ress of civilization. 
There are two crucial problems facing Iowa and ever~ other 
state today-that of increasing the efficiency and of decreasm~ the 
costs. They arise out of the working principle of educauonal 
equality to which our people are universally committe~ and upon 
which our whole structure of government depends. It IS the same 
principle which caused the establishment of our public school ')5' 
tern and accounts for its development; it is the effort of t~e school 
to meet the constantly changing educational needs of the u~es out 
of the constantly changing economical conditions from which sup-
port must be drawn. t'on 
The solution of these problems may well occupy the arten 
1 
• 
h · am as follows. of the state through some such compre ens1ve progr 
( 1) What should be the minimum educational program for 
every child in the state? 
SliPJo~RIXTJ-;.>;DEI\T 0.' PUBLIC INSTRUCTION r. 
( 2) \\'hat will it cost? 
(3) What part of the burden should be borne by the local 
districts? 
( 4) \\'hat should the state contribute and on what ba:;i~? 
( 5) Should the federal go\'ernment contribute? 1£ so, how 
much and on what basis? 
If our state would concentrate its attention upon its public ~chools 
:1'• \'igorously as it has upon its roads, the educational birthright 
of our children would be realized at a reduced cost. Is not th:lt 
the crying need of the hour? Let Iowa blaze the trail in this pro· 
gram as ~he has done so magnificently in roads. 
Ac:o;r.s !:>A"UELso!\, 
Supcrinle11dcnt of P11blic l11slrurtiou. 
REPORT OF DEPART;\lh~'l' 01• PUBLIC 
I"STRL< .. I'IO~ 01~ 10\\.\ 
P:\RT l. l~IRODl: CTORY S I \ n.'ll :'\"T 
AOSES S UIOEI.S0:-1, ~t'1'DII•n:x ,..~ 
Th<·u "rn• 9,~7 rural ~chonls, •).17 gm•letl nrul hrgh 5chool< 
28 pnhlh Jl!niorr collcge'i in operation Ill tins stnt<• tlurmg th b 
Fnr nl 1'12'1. ('1.10. The•e 5chooll tnroll<•l SS.t,liSS pupd wm 
taught by 27,13(• t~achtr>, and controll~tl hy .!1,147 5rhool d r<a 
t n 1:ocJl('lld1lurc of s-18.340.2-1~ 71 10 the g~n rnl fund T 
,. e thrsc Khoob is a ta'k ol first magmtude. The supennt 
of pubhc m truction is nl o chu~d "'1th other pea 
dudmg promoung Interest in educatiOn, clas<tf)tn;: nd 
Khool , prcpanng and distn"buting course of tudv 
uon quesuon5 ami othu materials, prHCrtbmg report a 
the t~achrrs m t1tutr'. ht':lring nppml • md rcndm g wn tm 
ton~ II(K n ,1ncsuons o£ !'Chool Ia\\ 5Ubl ttte<l by S<"hool ofii 
~trictl) 1.nking. the admini<tration of these and other 
tlutic• 1s nrgoni7r<l under two divi•iom legnl, '"th the d 
~nperintwtlrnt in chorge; and in$JWrltonnl, with fi,e 11\lpectors 
1 he public school• are cla"ificd intn hH cr••UJ"· lor the 
I'" 1 ~ nf tuition and ,tau~ aid, nccortlrng to therr orgamzatt 
outstantlrng problems. Th~e are the con•olulated graded 
lttgh, normal training. mining ~mp, stambr•l rural, nd 
1um r collq:e 01 course some of these overlap 
TI1e npprm-al of these schools is based upon th r meet 
nununum standard< necessary for cood sehool work Tbne 
h ked through annual report cards and the t 
m JX'ctOrs But the larccr purpose ol in pcetion 
cltstnrt• mamtam the best possible 5chool under th r OTJ:;utiintioo 
Item• g"rn attention relate to the ph~ ical cond 
ncl ~nrollmcnt. fiMncial ~ituation, Iran portntron, record 
••tton nf the program, course ol study, qua \tty. of m ru u.on school. 
m<nl n«"<ls, g<'neral attitude ol the comr:\lnul) t~ward :::. 
11111ion n~ss of the pupil<, nnd other l"'rnts ol llllJI
0 Tta 
rtports ol the deputy and the inspectors follnv. on later P"P 
this bulletin. Board 
The certtfieation ol teachers is admtnistcred by the 
SUPCRL'"T~DE.'o'T OF PtlnLIC L'"STRI)CTtOS 
Edua toml Enminers aud the VOCllttonal and rdla hon dh 
by the Bmrd of Voc:auonal EducatiOn The penn mdent 
r public mstruc:Uon u the a1lfficio cha•mWl ol tb bo;m1; u 
wdl as a mmtber ol the HtStonc:al. Memonal nd J\rt lkpartn~mt 
I Jo"-a. and of the 'tate Library Commiu1on 
OBJ lllCTl\'ES 
The dep:~rtmmt of pubhc mstrucuon 11 the oll"te1al h dquart<r 
f r.J '' tton lor the people of the at~tc Ita grucrnl obJtttl\e 1 U• 
tr\'r nt that cnr.ac1ty w1th econonucal rffinrn,} nn<l ""J>atch It 
rgnmzrd lor the purpose ol ch ing srn1t"C tu the common sdt•JOI 
d all tts acth·itks arc directed "tth that controllmg thought m 
nd To hclp local districts mc:reue the ,'lllue and efficu:ncy ol 
t r IChools ts a function which mrolvo ny ~ c obJ< " 
~ dmg upon the nature of the prob! tmot.ed Th1s means 
card ul nu~n 1 1 C\"rT) uau n 1 r ned " th um n mg m 
upcon \ ttal ,,Uucs-m other "orlb, th organlnuon ol the 
rtmmt m such a way tlut the O\ rv.btlmmg d tantl} 
,.d ng the ime are given due ntt t1on but not a "ed to be 
~e the "hole program. 
The tllCCllic objectives ha1c bttn to v.ork hard on the h1o cruwl 
rul>lrm laetng the schools. The one IS to decrl"1:1 c che root• 111 
k rp111g "itla tile changing econonm coodlltoiU of the tune arul 
the nth<r is to increase the offering, 111 k«JHnJ: ""h the r•lucntional 
c mhtwn ,.j the time... Thest• h\o issue.~. c.:onf11tting as they rnay 
be, rcpre ent the prestnt demands being ttt d. upon tile hoot 
Tl ey gr011 out of the cducntaonal l'O!Umon ch ll<nJ: f cmg "'r<) 
utc cod lut ol better .quahnt10t1 of opp< nunny tb~ 11nn 
1 upc; "htch the very structure of our gonr drp<""' I 
u n 1 a task ol no small n =~gmtude 
1 attmtion has been directed 10 tbC'Se probl thi'OIIih 
h •• en as public ,addres , eon fcren 10'1!b hool authon 
bu lrtms, school vu:tauon, s~al atud1 and other ,.ays 
r tl p3Ttlcular efforts nude al g the hn of I fi ln 
I n 1 ro ng m truchon folio" . 
SCHOOL t'tNAN!"J!I 
l~tbhc educatton Ita< always hem 11 m&Jor functron of our corn 
nwm,.calth. No one question~ tbe value ol nn rducation and our 
pt~:•plc have e<•ntributed gcnrrou ly tn provide thr. best po tble 
adv:uttagrs for the boys nnd girl Malung boo! Ol'ltortumtu 
t u I for all childrm is the educattOnnl probll'lll uppermost today 
BIIDNNIAL RIIPORT OF THIC 
No child 1hould be depnved of .dc:quate IChooliac '*-
physical conchtion, home location, or any other '- ..... 
his preparation (or future usefulneu. 
Increases in school aumdance and scl¥lol cosu, ~ Ill 
the fact that 95 per cent of the support of our aa..., .. 
I«<CCdary schools comes from property taxat>OO, are ...... 6t 
support of pubhc schools a tcnous problem. Just whit ~ 
school finance are to be made !1> relieve the sttuat1Gn • a _, 
(pr the legislature to detennine. The department of palalc -... 
uon stands re.dy to assist wtth needed facts and to help Ia _, 
way possible to improve the conditiool. 
It has been potnted out that true educational ~ d 
be delayed by countinc the costs and elimmatinc eft11 ....... 
factor m the admmistratton of public educatioo and '" all 
that every school corporation work out a definite budcet wWcll 
reduce the costs to the minimum consistent wttb &ood -.... 
Sugestions for setttnr up a definite schedule for the ,.,_... 
mdebledness have been offered. 
It ts entirely probable that some localities have set up a 
t'laborate educational procrarn than their financial aiJilitiel 
All school authorities have been urred to scrutinize tbelr 6tll 
costs to the end that all possible «onomit's may be effected IIIII 
expenditures, wherever possible, be reduced to the ~ 
out impairing the quality 1>f mstruction. 
The hest thine that has been done in retting the llalll 
on a sound prorrarn of school finance wu the establbllalel( 
research diviaion in the department of public illstructit* 
Forty-third General Assembly. The first essential tn 8111 
PI'OCf&n' is to diapose the situation. The auney ~f tile 
tration, supervi11on, and mstrudion of the schools with spllill 
ence to costs" was the recocnitton of the need of facts ... 
dsta in order to determme the ficht procram to adapL 
It was mamfestly impossible to complete auch a -lllilll!l' 
study anbracine all the fiCts as to tehools DOt only --==· 
.rope of the study but also because the ~ of die 
chtldmt ,mich was inchlded aa a put of the JWWJ W 
a ma)OC' portion of the time. Tbe 1at1er lbldy hal '--
and the "POrt I'Yal wide dittriblltioa At the -
nary bulletill on school a.ts hu been prepared wbicla 
tute the t..ki"C)UUId for the tucceed•• Jtudiea. Tbe 
..- are entitled to all the fiCts there are .._ 
SUPmii!\'TICNIIII:NT \W PUBI.tO tNITRlCTlON 
Through tbe ra<2rch dt VI 1011 thts can be realued to an extent 
never before possa'ble.. 
\\ e mvtte the card ui study of th11 prdUIUII&ry report on school 
costs on the pan of every atizea m the state interested in the (acts 
and their interpretabon Growmr out of tbia survey are aeverai 
financial problems o( pnme unportance to the Jtate toda) , an 
cquahzauon procram, school cOJts. transportation. toilion, and the 
rettremmt of mdebledneu and the distnbution of Jtate &Jd To 
conunue theK atudaes wttil a JOUnd propam of school finance t'all 
be adopted 11 oaly the act of witdom and economy 
!,_PROVISO TilE OUT<lOIIIEI OF 1H11TRUCI'IOM 
_,fl"'la~r~o .. ~h;.;;t.:-;o~u;;:r:-::u of St•tly Matniols-Since the basic purpooe of 
the school ts murucuon, the o~ty for up-to-date and coacrtte 
course of study mat~nals for the guidance of the In tructlOII IS 
tndtsputablc The introduction 1>f the new elementary coune of 
study for ended and rural tchools &IUioaaced in the last repon, 
baa ~ the basts for all the examination questions prepared dunnc 
the bit'nmum lor etghtb rrade dtplomu, uniform county, and hich 
school normal traimnr certiticatCJ. It has also constituted th~ 
program theme for teacher~' anttitutes, Jtste, dittrict, and local 
teacht'rs' conferences, parent-teacher and other lfOUP meetings. It 
11 not too much to say thst it has already offered guidance to the 
work 1>f the rradet and Improved inatruction. The manutcripts 
in the uaminationJ thow thla to be true, as do letts civm in many 
counties. That it has been in t'OIIItant demand is evidenced from 
the fact that the fmtrth reprint in addition to the number published 
by the atate hu been neceseary to aupply the req- both from 
w1thin and without the alate for it 
The high l<'hool coune of study commt•on has been nrpnued 
and is at work upon the preparation of s«ondary coune of Jtud) 
matenals Syllabi in cmeraJ ~ «arriOI1KS, world ha tory. 
inclustnal aru and fllayslcs have been dmnbuted to the hap school 
teacher• of these tubjem, othen are In presa or wt11 follow 10011 
The Jtate ia aptn tndebted to the educational forces 1>f the state 
for their acttve cooperabOII and expert tentee in .,.-.nne It-
materials Stnce no funds from the Jlale were aftilablc for thiJ 
work euept for printinc. Iowa teadten throacb their profeulonal 
orpnizahon hsve allotted out of their limited funds an appropna 
lion to take care of the traTdiac ~ for necaurr lllftlinp 
of the executive conurultft.. 11le dcYotetl serYice of the teadten of 
the Jtate '" makinc the curricalum work of the clepartateat of paltlie 
JO RIF.l'o"StAt, RI!:PORT OP Tilt=; 
m truct1on po tble dunng the past thrrc: )raft d~rs the 
of the entire catozml') of the 51atc. Requests for the g1a 
cour~cs of Jtudy reachmg the department e>.ay day 1 dicat 
v.idopread int~rcst hcmg taken in them. Copies of the higta school 
courses of 11udy vr~rtd and distnbuted dunng the bi 
rncluded Mth thas r.-port 
J'llrottgh < o11jrrcnus aud l11slllutts. In June 192'1 the confer. 
<Inc of county su~rintendcnts was held in llcs ~I om~ 
JUnction •Hth the .M1d"est Conference on Rural School S 
held JOmtl) b) the U. ~- Office of I:ducauon and the mMl:dle-.-.s~ 
~tat~~. This confer~ncc, the first to he helcl nndrr th= 
'" the middk~wc:~t, was devoted to a discu 'Jon of the 1 
of rur2l school!. Miss Jessie .M Parker, 111s~or of 
rum schools, ":'"' the Iowa reprcsc:ntathc on th1s 
program. 
In Jl:oveml~r each year 11 one-day conlerwce was held f r 
11~nntcndmu for 1M purpose of meeting "1th the d 
staff for n I'Clmlder2tion of ~rtmcnt probl 
aclminio;tratann. 
Fmphuis upon the teachers' inMitute a- a definite factor n 
supervisory program of the county ha' been continued 
mcndations h:J,~ been tent tbc county supcnntrndent 
urg111g them to ~elect a definite theme for the in,.itute a d t rry 
out that thrmc in a work type progrnm dirtctly n·latcd to school-
room nccdJ ancl problrnu. 
l~c:b year the d~rtment has cooperated on the an 
• m·~ on drrnenlary s<"hool snpervi,ion held at low Stat 
t .. \l,:g•· 'I he pr<>grams of the'e mceting5 ha\e been d" 
the general problt~ns of elementary roucation an urban and 
fmmnunitics with wecial refttence to the COilSOiidated 
!ugh A<·hool normal tr.~imng de~rtlll~nt-. 
APPII:At,S 
l'he dc~rtmt:tlt of pubhc mstruct10n is adm n tra n 
11 .n, hut 11 has quasi·judk•al powtrs under chapter 219 
1<11\n, J027. Twenty app1:als from the dccos1nns of 5<h 
'"''c l>«n before the 6U~rintenclcnt of public in trucuoo f 
adJudiC"at on dunng the biennium These appeab ha\e Ilea 
ronccrncd w 1th questions of tran•portauon tumon, I 
~rhuolhon•es expul<oon of pupil~. nn<l other matters 
SUI'ERI!'.'TE:-o'TlEl'o'T OP PU!ILIO INSTIU:lCTIOS tl 
L''T&RPRETJND Tll£ 8 IIOOLS TO TIIC PUIII.JC 
T/on>Mgll CODf~wrt IJ lilt StdJI alld L«al Cr 11p3 lnttt:U~ng 
mtcn:St m the ceneral and Jp<e&.al 1 roblems of Mncauon has bttn 
hown by eduQUonal, dvac, farm fraternal, mdustnal, p:ttnottc 
re gJOUS. sonat, serT~Ce clubs, and Other groups. 1'ht rn ptw 
upon d~r ~rauon bct"een the home and the ~ebOOI he 111: 
corutantly stressed hy the Par~t Tt:ache.- AUOCJ.tuon; upon bett~ 
(ljll:lhtation of cJucauon~l opportmnty by th l•nm1 Bur u and 
fanners' Un on, and by the fann ltUg;UIIU"S of the re, upon 
health by the State IIOilrd of Heal h the State Mcd tal Sociel), 
and the 1 ubcrculo;IS A SOCl:IIIOO, upon better tramed tfll<hera b) 
the :;rate foe hers' \ !IOdation a111l the cullq:cs ancl u111verJotit's, 
u h!J:ht'r st ndards of busm tra ll1l1g by the bU!me roll<t:'-" 
upon h gh tchool tram ng by t Bttsintn and l'r f 1oru~l 
\\ <IIIICII's llub, upon e~cnt1fic mstrucuon m 1 p<TaDee educat•on 
b) the \\ onlt'll's l hn 1 an Tem(lC'r&nce Um•nl and the \uti ~lnon 
IA"2glle. upon ch11d development b) the auld \\elf are .:.u on and 
tb f' rmt EdurahOn C net I , upon the tduc:uioml nerds of Iundt 
capped ch1ldren b) scrv1c:c clubs; upon :a.dtquate hbrary fa 1ht1~ b 
the St3tC l.1hrary Atsoc1at1on ami Th~ Trnvrhn11 Library l'om 
nu aon, upon conscrv:atoon by the Consuvauon Boord, the \\ t'cl 
l1fc School, the lr.ulc \\llllon ~1'. Fi hand Game Dc:partmmt 
c >lkgc rxtm 1011 and other mtnc ted worker• • upon pruvtding 
lt'h,.ru.hlll lo~ns for "orthy attuJents b) vat•• "' fr.tltrnal, and 
o her group ; upon call&enship by 1\mmrnn l..cgaon and th< 
Amcncan l.egwn Aux11iary, tbc State Bu AIISOCWIOII d 1~ 
Logue of \\omen \ otrrs, upon rnnous cdau:at• nal pmbl nu b) 
the Federate<! \\ omrn'a <..h•b,, u1>011 vocau al educ-AIIClfl aile! r 
b1htat1 n of disable! persons by {he State I c.lcratlon ol Labor 
upon gh · ng pronuncncc to cducat1on:tl n.,_ pr ltnl§ and adt e1 
mm by the pro nd the rad1o stat1011 upon s~01 g by tl~ 
U Mom Hcgisti."r nnd Tnhu c {;ap•tal upon thn ft hy the 
Bani; r ' A oc1aticm: upon thr relahon of d hnqum y t <"dura 
11 al ~ rmance by the Soco.:al SrrviCC' d J U\ em I agcnc 
u n adult tduC:lUon by the voeabonal o:ducat1ou and ext on 
departmt'llt , upon lcndt'l' h•p and cnncht<l hfe lhrough o4 II clubs, 
c:amp fin~. bov scout, lonr srout, gtrl 6C ut, g•rl r~rves, Dll<l othc1 
croups by the State Faor Fann Burou, Deparuncnt of Agr 
lure Extm 100 and C'.ovaummt llgmCt , fnrm pub uon 
Y M. l \ , Y W C \ , dourches, and other orgruuut nd an-
• ~ ted uuhv•d 1 I , upon fcty precaution by the hi !llway cr Uj» 
u DIENSIAL REJ>ORT OF' THE 
upon fire prcvcntioru by the alate fire marshal and the firemen 1 
nate; upon humane ~ucatiun l>y the Humane Society u~ ::: 
problems of ~ucation l>y legi laturo and pubhc off.aah an alcac 
the lme, upon Iowa by chamb<n of commerce; upon displa 
Iowa's achool exhibit• l>j the St:lte .Facr; upon the laic .:: 
chorus by the coopention of the eounty aupermtendmts, lGCbcn, 
school patrons, Iowa :State Tcathers' Lollcgc, and the :,We F 
Board; upon character ~ucallon by the churches, the homes, llld 
other groups, ancl upon many other acnous probltms by 
gtoups scgnif)ing that the ideals, neub, and acluncmcnts 0 
tchools are bemg cncrcasingly cntef)cretcd to the people It bas 
cndccd been a prmlegc to work with these and all other ac- • 
our ~tate interest~ in furthering the cause of the schools, aa4 
address local and alate groups on educational topccs •n a nry -. 
s1•e speaking schedule m this and other states. 
Through Cootn-atro" "' Natio"ol Projuts. The mfluencc a.c1 
cooperation of nauonal orgnnizatcons cmcrested en cdncatialal 
problrm.s rommon to all J>.lrU of the Ci)Untr) are also to be 111011 
tioncd. For example, the ob!<crvanrc of American Educauon Wen 
in November en which the schools all over the land jocn, has blat 
in~tituted by the National Education Assoccation, The U. S Ollicc 
of Educntion, and The American l.egion The ="ational loanal 
of State Superintendents and Commis•ioncrs of Education and tho 
U. S. (>IT ice of Education hold an annual two-day confcl'ftn m 
De.-emlx·r rach year at which prol>lcma common to all states ut 
studie-d. The matters which have rccciv~ special considcrahOD tho 
l'a't t\\ o ye:cra relate to the aupport of schools and the wur-
rocords nf accounting. Such other topics as radco en educauoa 
lil>rarit'!l, illiteracy, lqcslation. rc:srarch, teacher traming, s«onduy 
rduc·ati!>ll, and safety in truction, and other pt"rtmcnt subJtctS ba 
hem considered. 
Of far rtaehmg importance is the \\Ork bctng attempted by 
!\attnnal \ch,sory Comrnitt~ on liducation which has bHn ap-
pointed by the federal govmtmmt through Honorable Ray 1.,-
\\ llbur,the S«ret:ary of tbe lntmor, to report to President Hedlllt 
Hoover. The task 1.5$tgned the committee is to study the rdllial 
of the federal covemmcnt to education. That is no small 
ment, but a comprchtnSive piece of work of mtercst to aU lbe 
and agcnc.o 111 education Iowa has a member an thtS ~ 
m the pttson of the auperintmdmt of public mstructton who _, 
be con idcred also as one of the rcpresmtattve.s of tM SIR e ....,. 
SlPlRIST NO :O.'TOFI'\Dt.l ISSTRli..'TIO!' U 
mtendcnt.s and contma conas of tducataon. Reports of the !indiltgs 
,.,n be a\·aibble later. 
/1. state romrm on on Illiteracy to cooperate m cch st:>te With 
the nattonal COOUDI$$I on sllncraey ~ bttn nppomted m radl 
ate by the Hon rahle Ray Lyman \\clbur, ·ccrcwy of the lo-
t< r The Iowa comm on held an orgamzatJOn mretmg at 
,. bich plaru "ere t:arted to Uitdert:lke a program for the complete 
eradiCat r cllatera m ur tc as IQOCI u the n:unes of ()Uf 
il terates can be ~ by tbe fedttal emsu 
Our $tale hu the lowest percentage of •cracy IUllOnl: the st:ateo 
cnce there 1 no agency or appropnatcon m thiS state cor the 
purpo>e of crud caung cllltcracy and no den on of adult educauon 
m the department of pubhc mstruct on as tn S(ICTIC: other states. ,..., 
have all the: more reason to be proud of our ~upcr• r standing 111 
umvenal educauon Rut we would do well IIOl to reot upon our 
laurels, other 11ato arc making ddimte efforts along this hne 
Orgamztd dnvts m any prOJt'CI bnng more tangcblc results than 
depcn•lentc upon sr:attered \Oiunt:lry work and gt'!!Ctlll mtert'St 
There cs nn old ~:~ymg tll.lt t\~r)hody' bu mess i• nololy'~ 
bUiiOCSS. 
\n<>ther state commission llpJIOtntL'<l to coop~rate m a nauonal 
program cs for the cnrldunwt of adult lift• I he Nnll<>nal I::.Jur11· 
uon \s ocmtion hM IIHit:lh:d thr 1110\\ mrnt uml nppomtcd n tu ... 
11unal co•mnii ion nnd _.1a1r cnmnusswn m f'arh stt~h.•. Thr tJUfiMJSt 
cs 10 dr>rlop plana fur a wcdrr uoe uf Ire ure huuu just no m prl'-
\loiiS ) t•ars 11 pronaoted vocatwnal ~IT1ccenr) The ttatr ronmn•· 
siun 1 mtcr..,.tcd in •remg the toopcratcon nf all agrncces that can 
rontnbute throlJilh thecr program to the ennclunent of t'XJ>ericncr 
through better use of IMsurc 
ThrOHgh th1 Mo"thh Nr.t!l Rt~ll "" 1\ mnnthiJ nc" lrullctm 
has hten m:u~gumted dunng the school yrar I Z9.J(I ,. hcch 11 to 
take the pbee of C'lr ulu lettcrJ to a brgc extent en brmgmg atems 
f mtrr t and value to the school and n rdlecung depanmmt 
JoOIKtts and pbn 1t 1 JCnl to tl"' school the Jlf and the radcn 
tauons of the state 
I.EOISLATIVE UF:\'EWPME.'\T8 
The Forty thcrd C".encral !l.s.senthly rttelgTIIled the necessity of 
htgher qualc6cations for tc.u:hers tn the statme addmc high school 
graduatJOn to the reqwrements of all new apphanu for ceruficatH 
The rode re" coo ta .. mtmded to clanfy the procedure m clccung 
DIE!I:!>IAL REPORT OP' Tlffl 
school dir«tors was another enactment of I:TClt 1 used . - IDPOrtanc:e. 'Ill. 
m r . approp~ttons to mmmg camp school$ hclptd 1 ~
ntan} ~crgmcy <ttuauons, whtle the addtttonal staff 
the vocauonal agriculture aud in the rehabilitation dtpart.;::;n. m 
11 poss1ble to extend the signili<-ant services of t~ d rnadt 
to more people. Other mea..ures '1\ ere abo passa1 : 
det~ concern of our kg1sL1tor~ in_ matters pcrtalmng 10 th~ 
I· rom the •tandpoull of ad!u>tang and extendtng rdu<'llllonal 
1 
vantages to the needs of hand1capJ1fil children, the censu n 
to discxn-er the number nnd types of handappcl mu 1 be zed 
p<>rted as another 5tq> in the right direction. 
'I he mo•t far-reaching measure as far as co,ts of sch<••l• are COD--
ct'rnt<l \\as the authorization of the •un·ey of the schools .,.· 
<SpeCial rcfermce to _cosu. To a.sceruun the facu, to find 1 'll'lltt 
the cru.ts arc: cxcess_•ve and ~hy, !" dtscovcr the mulutude of Items 
rhat must b~ 1akcn 1nto conMderauon m any l~i lative program, are 
prdmunary to the drtcnnination of future de>clopmcnt 
prrlimltul"} sun ey report IS attachr<l :u a p:srt of thts rq>art 
SI'J::ClAL l'ltoDLE~IS 
NIW Dnrumds /&r S~r. ~cw dtmands for Sttvice arc coo 
stantiJ rearlung the department which cannot be adcq It met 
under the lnmtctl organtZahon. Some of these arc the need r 
murc ttttcntt<>n to unifornnty in both child nncl fiscal acrountmc 
plan• and ij.IC('IIicalions for econooncal school Lwldings, fo r 
rL-portmg extr:r.-curriculu acttvittes, funds, and nil forms of 
rci'Orts, and tld>t rctir"m~nt 5chfilules. From the 1astruction 
point n d~hntlc program ol state·wlde t~sts to lllt"~sure the IChlfTt-
n~ent of pupils, espttially in the es rntials, is oLvtou-ly ncedtd 
\\ tthrn the dep;utmcnt, there nrc some SP«Jal needs .,. 
\\oul<l help 1mprovc our ser,·ice to the schools. \\ ~ rneot1 n 
ally tht• collntion ol c~rtain data, analysis n( m•!><'<'tlon repon 
llllJ>fii\Cilleltt of teachers' and pupils' examinations, distnbat1on 
Stfite aid, te:~chiog pcrsonn~l studies, junior collrge probl 
of h1gb school venous elementary in~truction. One re#arch 
giving lull tu11r to these and other pre$sing problems could be 
mfimte usdulness to the state in general and to local school d 
In p:srticular. 
As pointed out in the last biennial report, tn no dq>artmenl 
government ha• greater tctmomy l><'cn practict·d than in the deput 
mcnt of public instruction The 1\ hole orJ:llniuulon is •Oft • liP 
Sl!PERI:ST&...,.Dt::ST OF Pt:DLIO 1!\STRUCTIO:S lli 
to the limits of 1ts Clp:lCII)-and more. \\ e wll coottnue to make 
CuD use or all the facilittes provided b) the lrg. lature Rut tbe 
new dclnands for -SCn"tce cauoot be met ~dth a 5tafl' wbi h w:u 100 
•mall for the dtmands m 1920, a1 r~r the bicnmal ret""' uf the 
>Up('nDtendmt of public tostrucllon 1920. J<'ony states lm'-c more 
ff mem!M:rs m proportJClO to the number of popih enrolled m 
the ~ehools and forty·~tx awes spa~d more lor staff $3l.tnes (or 
rach $1.000 spent on education m the tate than l<ma 
R&OO.llliE."'l>ATIOSS 
In t•mes like these 11 u more nccasary than e'er for the pubh~ 
.chooh to function ttTt\'llvcly. How to do thiS and at the tame 
ume reduce the costs of the prorra.m 1s the ta k fanng e-ery com· 
mumty. Th,. u by no means a $101ple task. To mcra~ the (Jffer· 
•111:• m l<cepmg with the changing educauonal eood•uons of the 
tun~ so th~t each ch1ld may ~ccure the kmd or tr;unmg he n«ds 
,. one thing To decrea~e the nu01ber of tax doll•rs nce<l<-d to 
carry out thiS cluntional drntand '' another thmg. The rC'CQI!l• 
mmdations \\h1ch follow are based upon these two control!:~~~: 
<Ons1derations. 
I. Allthorizt tlu rutarch divi.rU'" to ClnlllnNt artain S(hool 
fiMIICI Stllod~s. 
The people of the state are mUtlcd to complde infonnat100 :as 
tu the tin•nci31 facts about their .chools; they have a nght to 'end 
thcir financial probltms to the dc:partme~t for study Rn<l secure 
advtce as to their oolution. In a public enterprise lil<e the pubbc 
hoots ~ h•ch cost the people of the state nearly $S(l,(lil},0()J last 
)car, not mclndmg bonds and int~rcst, it seem• mcrcd1ble that no 
agmcy ha• c:x1"ed until this blmnlwn for the purpose of nnalyzrng 
tht$ expend•ture nnd organiriog the facts io the financtlll lllwhon 
Th suvtce ahould be continued 10 that the problem of hool 
UJ>f>Ort can be given the continuotu attmtion whrdt it ncrot. I Ins 
ha, been more fully discu sed und~r the &ubj•-ct u( J<hool fin nee 
2 I ruvidt " nt/'l'nJISOr of ril'lfll'tllary otul snoHdary t..slrlitlw" 
end of luollh. 
Instruction ts the purpose of the Khool It must be: con•tand) 
•mprO\ t-d an th~ light of tested dcvclopmenu 'I' he l>CSt 1\'87 tn 
mcrease the efiicmcy of our schools is to nuse the standards of 
m ruction through a state-wide, complete prqgram, and a concrete 
dnvc upon ~rntials. We point out this fact atntt it IS one of the 
ba. ic educational proLientS of th~ times. 
II Rti:NNIAL RII:PORT or THE 
Hater health au~nision is necessary 1 f the physical 
statute 15 to function as intend~ . Tlns r~ ...... 
with the findings of the \\'h1te House l:onfercnce 00 ~ • .. 
and protectiOn call~ by President Hoover in Noftlllba- ...... 
year. of llil 
;l RtJU~ the quoliftrotioru for UMMrZ. 
Thn-e 1S no more 1mporw11 factor m equalizmg c:ducat~ 
tunity than the teacher. The modem Interpretation of eq~ 
to gJVe ~h child a chance to devdop to the utmost of his 
Since 42,. of the expenditure for grade and h1gh ecboalllilil,. 
teachers' salarie:s, let US look tO tbe quabficatiOIIS of those who:: 
The teachers themsdve are anxious to help bnng aboat II&' 
standards for the profession here u 111 any other state. u'IWt 
primary concern IS for the school ch1ldren they serw. 
4. A.,.tnd tt'f'IIU" uctions of the ~odr so thot tllry _, ,.... 
.,.o,., tffertit•ely. 
Some of the sections of the code rs~dally nec:d1nr ~ "' 
those whkh rdate to child lahor, compulsory ~JXat1oa, ~ 
county board of edurauon, trachera' institutes. rertdicala, ~a­
exempt land, and other important items. 
FROM THE DIVISIONS 
LEGAL 
rRJCD L. KAHANNAH 
DUTI ES 
The duties or the ~eputy superintendent of publtc ~ 
not specifically set out in •tatute. It has been the practiCe Itt 
office for yeara, however, for the deputy to have general 
aion of the oft'1ce under the direction or the supenntendent 
of the 1pecial duties perform~ are Jiven lielow. 
II:DUCATJONAL DJRIICTORY 
F.ach year the ~uc:ational directory is prepared to lhDw Itt 
trieu mamtaimng a high school, the names of teachen willa 
rupective position•. tenure, and salary; the -- or dae ,...,... 
and secretary or the board; mslJace levy: and certaiU .......,.. 
to indicate the size and type of the school. 
TUITION CLADII 
Anotber duty 11 to audit tuition claims for pa,_. llr 
wheft c:hiktmt of appoint- or ernp&o,ea of tM baerd 
me body havtll( char&e of land beJonrinr to die ..... 
SUPZRI~"TO:DE.''T or PUBLIC JNSTRt C'rtON n 
from taxat mt, provtded such a1tpOmtees or emplo)<es Inc on such 
land From such tuJUon clainu must be deducted the school taxea 
pa~d b) Jucb parents in the dt tnct lih111 the rb nt 
CORRESPONDE.."CE 
The mconung mall ,. dJStnbuted to the d1ft'rrent dn"Utoos UDder 
the 11u~rvmon of the deput), those lctten rcbunc to school b" 
bo:ing an we~ by him The queat1oos mo&t frequently railed are: 
tramportatlOII. tutllon, re:sidenc~ m nunum ~. elections. ltabiht\' 
of d1Uncts and hoards, cbmg or feopnlltll schools, rchg.ous tn• 
•trucuon. Khool pravtleges, tax levie:s houndano, qtW1hcat100 of 
offictrJ, c:nmpubory attendance, child labor, tchool ttll!lu., pur· 
chase or =-ersion of school 11tes, erection of buildinp, oft"Jttn' 
duties, \'aC311Cie5, and other topics. In add1t1on to the rorreapondence 
on the forrgoinc subjects, those same 1ubject! arc brought da1ly 
to the office for penonal confrrence With the parties interuted. 
FJCLD CONI'II:RII:NCU 
Confermces wath Kbool officers have bttn held an twmty·five 
or thlrt) rounlles for the purpose of discuuinc ~ehool law with 
school off1een and othen interat~ m the administration of IChoob 
from the lrgal standpoint. Thtae conferences have been in the 
nature of open forums, where each one pre:scnt could uk the ques-
tions on the interpretation of ~ehool law in which he wu e~pecially 
ntcrelted.. 
NII:W I:DITION or IOHOOL LAW 
Ouring the biennium the 1929 edition of Scl!ool l.awa of Iowa 
wu compiled. Great care wu taken to include in the compilation 
all provis1ons of law that relate to school• and to school adminilll'll· 
tion Ovn two hund~ ICt'bonl of law not pnnted In prevtous ed1· 
uons, yet r.«tion• that school officen should be famJ!Jar With, were 
ncluded in this edltlaD. 
\\'here quCII!ons haft antm u to the interpretation of a IICCilon 
a note or note~ were iDdudc:d to make itJ meanlnc dear , daaptel' 
numben and chapter M&dmp were inserted, which 111 many ~. 
aid 1n mterpretarion ; the index wu amrely rewntten, ealarJed, 11114 
carefully alphabetized With the view of malnnc 11 potSt'ble to find 
lilY provtSJon of law readily: where provtlioal of law relatiar 110 
the same or to d01ely uaociated subject matte!' did - ..,.-r Ia 
CCIIlHCUt1ve ICChons, oou refcreoca were JPCd to aid - 110 brine 
tacether quickly all proYitioas of school statuta that bear oa die 
• - subject matte!', appeal procedure wu outlined and saaeted 
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10 BIE:O."NIAL REPORT OP TH& 
CO!:\SOLIDATED SCHOOLS 
R. A. ORIPFIS 
!!COPE OF' THE OIVISIO!I: 
A ronsohdatcd school is one that is orgamzed and conducted -.lor 
the J>r0\1Sions of law as now found m Chapttt 200, Cock of 1927 
On June 30, 1930, a total of 408 conwltdau:d achool d tnm .,_ 
m "lit ration in lo\\ a. Three hundred eight) ·five of them had -
ttruelrd central school buildings as contemplated by law 1\ar 
lnnlcling> are located in 89 different counttes, hut the tcrritGfy 
compri<ing their districts is taken from 94 of the 99 CODnlla of 
the ~tate. Three hundred seventy-eight of these school• were .. 
pruvl'<l for both tuition and state aid; four were approved fm tw 
toon purposes only, and three were not awrovcd 
STA.'OOAROS F'OR APPROVAL 
In ordtr to be approved, a conwlidated ach!>ol mUSI ~rr a 
course of study ,. hich meets the educational needs of tht -
munity, so far as possible, pro,ide the suitable Ira~ 
quued by law, have a building and grounds adequate for ldal 
purvoscs, r<]Ulpment sufficient to make the tcachmg dfec:tJft, a1 
, tcarlnng staff that measures up to the requirement fixed lly tilt 
dr[.artmcnt of public instruction. lnformatiun on all of these • 
tcrs 11 obtained from the uniform annual reports filled oat of tht 
sutx•rintt·tHit·nt of schools and from observatiuns made after per-
•nnal vi>itation to the school to check the rourse of study, the: lllpll' 
nwnt, the cnndition of the building and ground , the trans~ 
och•••l n<lrnini;tration, the teaching prugram, the financial cCllllliiD 
of the cli;trict and various other matters that go to make ,. a 
gOO<I school. 
OBJECTI\"ES SOUGHT IS SCHOOL VJBITATION 
Dunng the past (our years the inspcc:lor of consolidaud 
ha< pen;onally 'isited each rousolidated school havtll( a ftllnl 
buoldmg twtr~ and alm<>"l one-half o( them have ~ YiiW dnr 
or mor~ time<, in re•ponse to requ~sts from local Khool 
Ounng the fiscal year ending June 30, J<l3(}, a ~nona! Yilil 
maclr to 243 different schools. 
lluildi"ll a11d Grounds. In tbe school visitation the cmenJ 
<lit ion of. the building, in regard to cleanline<s, ventilatioa. 11111-
mg sy<tem, and general sanitation, has been l~ed afw ~ 
•ngge•tiun~ offered for it< improvement. Beaullf)'lllC tile -
St'Pt: 1:-o"TpOOt.::ST OF Pl:BUC l:SSTRt:CTIOS 
ground> has also b«n a pan of this p~ bccauK the school 
51>ould be m:tde the "~ place'' o( the commumty 
Tcuh "!I· TnKiri"ff l.Hd, Tcultutq fpt,..not lktter eqwp-
t, rather than more equipment, has been recommended beaus~ 
ood teachmg nquU'e< good teaching tools !)upenntmdcnts and 
board Nl\ e been auuoned to buy only stanchrd ~mdc equipment 
that IS u<'f:dcd nnd \\111 be acttWI) used m th~ school The u;e of 
111,.to-d:lte ttxtiJoo!.:s in tbe school has been urged bcoluse of the 
ra11d changes that ha\·e taken place m th~ educauonal \\urld m 
rt'Crnt year , lmi<tcnce has been plac~l upon the luring ol well 
tr:un«l competent teachers for the cousolidat~l achooh and their 
rctcnll n 111 the sy~tent for the Ionge.\! po oble term of !l<'r\'ICC, 
for the best nre not too gQOd for the children who attend them .\n 
A\erage of 40 of the teachers m the grades, and 4'> of tbe 
11gb school teachers ue new each year. The tcachinr load, the: 
tbod US("(! b) teachers in the prcsentataon o( subJect matter, and 
the n' of measuring the results of the teach ng ha\e been rare-
{ uU) observed " hen possible. A rather cnucal c:ummatlon bas been 
made of the course of study offered in all con>Oiicbtcd schools to 
>tt thllt the offerings complied stricti) \\1th the statute;, mtl the 
rducauonal needs of the communtt)' &O far as poutble, and inci 
dcntalh• fulfill~! college entrance requirements whhout concluion 
.-ldmmutration 'l'ht- various dctaals of cnn•oliclatr.d school ad 
nnnl>trutoun haH been given much attrntion to ~e tf some way 
roulcl nnt he clrviscd to cut operatin~r co•tJ "tth<lut 11 sacrincc uf 
hoot dhciency. Combination of classes and alternation of sub-
JCCI careful curtailment of ~teral aupphc.• to the lcgntmate need' 
I the s.-h CK>I sprnding building upkeep costs over a tmn of yea!'$, 
I mnmg rqutpment purchases to act\W school need a cnreful plan 
ng of the school budget, and the payment of the achool debt havr 
II been m ted upoa 111 mcetin(i 1111th the school board and 111 
t IL to rommuntt) gatherings. 
Transf' rt tiotJ Transportation ts &tall a big problem m all con· 
dated hoot The co t of transportation of 1 up•k to and (rom 
Khool, 1n general, makes the dtffermce 111 the COJI of mamtenance 
bet\\ten town and consolidated sc.hools 111 Iowa An attentpt ba 
been maclc to to .. t-r transportation costs by advtsmc the use of 
lart:t"r rnotor lou ~cs and lengthrnmg the rout • whcr<' road conda· 
t1011t ptrnlll The employment of drtvcrs of nlllture JudKmcnt ancl 
100ncl ch crction, who are able to look ahtr the phys•ral conafort, 
~rwnal safct), and moral wdfare of the rhildren, has been an-
:: BIENNIAL Rli:PORT OP THE 
ph:l<~zcd 39-1 of the ~ consolidated schools traruportfd .,..... 
publtc rxpmK. T" emy-ooe and nmeotcutbs per cmt of • 
opernnns: co ts m coasolidatcd dtstnets wa pa~d for t~ 
OTIIER FIELD WORK 
l'arlirtf'OIW" i" Edurati(mal PrograMS. Durmg the 
the tn pc:ctor of con;olidated schools bas assi ted m a ~ 
county teachers' institutes. He hu also discus!Cd school ~ 
and explaine~ sch'?l Ia": to meetings of s.:hool oflicen m 1ne111 
«•Uilltrs durtng thts penod. These meetings ha'e been wdl 
tt·tuh d :nul the discussion of the lt•gal pha,c• nf school admln 
ttnn h:ne met with a good response from the school ofticen ,__ 
In SOllie tn$t3nces over one hundred ~chool dirt'<'tnrs sec:rmna 
trcasnrcn h:ne attended these mecting1. Conferences bne ... 
he!IJ ,.,th uperintendcnts and school board~ to l'lan the daily,... 
gnun Talks h:l\e been gi'm to a number of I' T A plhsi.p. 
to e~ghth grade aod high 5ehool commenet'IIICilts and to 1111e .. 
..-uonal t<-acbcrs' meeting<. 1"bese talks \\ere g~ven to call 
uon to th~ "ork of the school, and to hdp brmg about a 
unclcr tandmg of its problems. 
OF F ICE DUTIES 
1\ con~iderable amount of corrcspondmce Is nee.,.,. tD 
on the wnrk of the office. lnquirie• concerning transporlalilla. 
teacht:r qnaliti~:ations, course of ~tudy, school management die 
ranKrn..:nt nf the daily program, and a wide ranee of otber .-;eta 
rr·latmg to s~:hool require careful answeu. 1 his work it ...., 
1lvnr. un ~aturdays and ~tondays, 110 that the visitation of lhl .... 
nm• lie r~umed on Tu~sday for the remainder of the IChlal 
:."EW Br:JL[)ISQS Mill I :II PRO\ F.:III'!!CTII 
nt1mbcr of """'. bw1ditlf' ha\·e been c:OII!tructcd IJIIl .-II 
permanent and substantial additiom bav~ been mad~ t 
5Chool hulldtllf' during the past two )tars to rel!Cft the CNitll 
condtttons pre.-ailing in their rcspecthc schoob I~ .... 
mmts and more rqu1ar attmdance have renckrecl _, 
pre mt l!<'hool bmlding~ wholly inadequate for pretmt IChaal 
There ha' been a marked improvemmt in the aanitary .,.... 
of 1110!11 consolidated schoolhouses dt~rlnr the biean~Ua ...._ 
decorations, better ventilation, more Kicnti6c healinf .. 
att~nt ton paid to the gtnl'ral cl~anlinets of the school .......,.. 
a111(1ng the most noticeabl~ improvements which Mft ._ 
to the school C'nvironmmt du ring the paM two )'SI'L 
IIL'P&RIST&.'IiDE:O.'T OF' Pl.'Bl.IC lSSTRl CTlO."' al 
acrptl • t.lar<b baH: been gmerous m pro dmg n«ded nstruc;-
uonal f<!Utpment so that tM COilSOlidated schoob offer educauonal 
adnnlllgc:J <:qual and sometmJ<s supenor to those air rded m the 
cuy schools of the state. 
.:\E\\ C()SSOLIDATIOSS 
One "'"' consolidated $chool dt tnct wa orgamzed at Bode. 
llun1holdt COtlnl). during the bimmum l'rehm nar) $1eps had 
been taken to orgamzc two others, one m Ja per count) an<l one m 
lltcktn~on comll), hut the orpn11ation was not completed by the 
clos<' of thl' lncnmum, June 30, l!IJO rhe.•c orpsmations will 
ha\t been compl~u:d by January 1, 19JI. 
CO.SSOLIDATIO."'S \\ llOl.L\ lll:ttAt. 
h.q;ht)-4ltnC "lwlly rural mmohdated sch I dtStncts ha\e bmlt 
a central butldmg 1111d ruainwn a cmtrnl school Except m four 
anstances these school.> maintain a four )tar high school •nth a 
courK of stud) which fills the gcnl'rill educ-aboml need of the 
annmumty and mcidmtally mablcs 111 cradn:~ta to enter college 
Wlthout mtraua: examinations Twc:nty two dt tnru are orgamzed 
as consohdated school districJS but bave butlt no central butlding, 
u contm~plated by law. These dtJtricu for the most pan arc m 
tho Ot>en munt ry, operat~ their old """''"""' .,.honl< and make no 
attempt to mamtain a high school. Such schools have not bcm 
""t"'l b) the in•pector of consolidated schoolt. 
T &ACHICRAOU 
Furt)-etgbt ronsolidated 5Choolt own tc:acheragcs. Jn tome dtt-
tnct the rmt ts figured as a part or the ...tary, ,. hile m other d ... 
tnct th c who occupy the teacherace rcce•ve a li"'cd aalaf) and 
pay rrnt to the school district Twmty olnc: of these teacher~ 
are located tn wholly rural caruohdated diStncu and the n:mauwler 
tt lmllller c mn umtiQ where tt it dtfficult to provide good homes 
for the te;~chen A matron 1S employed to take charge of the 
t~arher e 10 a few schools, in IIQIDe in tancQ the teacheu do the 
.,. rk, and 10 others the jamtor's wife is the housekeq>er Pro\ld 
Ill: sat•~ factor) hOmC$ for the tc:achen 11 one of the un lvecl prob 
lcnu of the rural and small town consolidatrd tchQ01 
CURRICULUM 
l'wrnty"'"'e consolidated llchools maintamed a normal training 
course fur teachl'rs, 6(tyoiix had c:c!uneJ in S.ntth-'Huches Yoe&· 
bOna! agriculture, and twasty·three oftered CGUf iCI in Smith-
.. 
-.aT , .. , .. ,... .................. 
... All II 1•11111 ..-.: 
I '1111 111hs 9 of 6e .... ...... 
a. Tile...,... of ........ elM 
J. ..... n : n ............... -~-... .
...... ,.._ ..... ...,.. ...... l.... . 
................. II ....... _ . .. .. 
• 
thcJalhl m.. U1J odllr phMe of ldlaol .........,_._ Tile fira 
-ual of a pd ldlaol • a1..,. a welkniMd, C8paiJie tamer 
If her worlc • electift, adeqaaae WCIItclac IDOls m the way of a.pa. 
library. appamas. .-raJ IUppliea, lllld IIIOdenl tatboab, -
be provided School aalboriua haft rapoac1e4 qaite ceaera-11 
.. this respect sp..lid .,.,_.. • - ....... f.-
$500.00 to $210.000.00 haft ..... !Daile - the ........ "" tdMial 
.._. dunar the pall ,_. MIIIJ _ • ......., ciiDal baildillp 
tm'C COQIIniCted ...._ pnca - CldnlllelJ ..... lllld die .. ,_ 
of tbr laMb nuut utYOlft '-"1 ~ for - ~~.e to -
Bul without esc.-, the dellts of ~ ediDal dillricu 
are - • shape 10 be paid - npidly widl • -w a.cr-
111 the tax bani& 
T~ - .. ..,. ......... ltill II ........... ID 
Kbool lldmia..ua~ Tile ialpedOr of -*dilled 8dloala llu 
Ileal caJW upon_,~ to llelp adj..t ~ ......... 
If theft IS to be ........- ..... __.,.., ......, the_.. 
...c of • law J'ellllll'llll - _,......, • the CGMII.- of 
Kbool .,..._,~the~ qtali~ for driftn of ~bee 
.,._., lllld IUkinc .. appnlllrildoD to Wp ..,,., t.....,..,... 
allll. _.. _.. IChool ..eharillea .., .. ,.. traliipONtiaa cfi5. 
cukieo witt~ leM frieliaa. The penaMI a(IIJ, pbylical CCIIIfort. 
111111 the aaal welfan of the~ W. 11....,oned baa-
bem pftll lint canli~l..-.. With tbe pat of lillie alllltority 
- IIChool tranapCII1atlaa le II~ to_.. ............ 
in the way of ereater ellld.acoJ IIDil IC!IIfllllll1 
APPROVED ORADID AND HIGH SCHOOlS ........ 
1001'11 OP 'rU DmaiC* 
Public .... -· 9 ...... IIIP ....... I I• ......... 
- aat arpllliled u 1• 1l' I I edlooll _. do •., __. 
trallliJI -- ..... tD... ....... 'l1tlir ~ ., .. 
....-a.-.. ... ,. ........ ..,_ .. ··- .... ..... die,_-of...._ 4274-4211....., c:4dllll ..... ltD ,. ...................................... .. 
......... widl ... ,... vlllilkiCIIIIII' .... .-...k. 
-~~-
' t , I 
RIESS lA!, K&'I'ORT OP THE 
BTASOAIU>S FOR APPRO\"AL 
The standards for approval arc based upon the mtnnlltiiD ~ 
u:~l~ of 1t good ac:hool system. They are organized Ulldtr the...._ 
m~s- of ~omrnumty 1pirit, organiulion, sd!ool plant, 1nc1 the ._ 
nummauon of the program. The: data as to these ~
securcd through two JOtlrces; a imifonn system of l"tJJIrtiilc • 
the local 1chool supenntendeut to the dms10n, and the JICI'IIIIIII 
usltatlon of th" school by the mspcctor. 
The sante set of repon cards is used as for the Ofbcr di9iliar. 
'llillh the t-.xcqJtion of the special fonns needed for ~~ 
and tt'Brher traming work. Fom1 ooe is the gcncra1 ~ .. 
mdndcs st~ch 1tcrns as organization, a_ize of d1stricts, baildiap,-
ulauon, tOilets, playground~. and ~u1pmcm Fonn two conn • 
officrrs of the school board. finance, tuition cha!Jed, co-..a. 
Muollmerll by grades, and general mformation as to eounc of lhlft 
ntul rcquirernmts fixed by statute. Other fonns spenfy the pnp-
aration of '""'h tl"n<hrr in th• oy&t<"m, qualifications of p<eieJ _.,_ 
•·rs, •·ourSC' of study, and program of studies. Through a dlaiJit. 
11ve system of r<"ports adopted by the depanment in 1927. aH 
th<·<t· rq>orts are not required every year. 
Sf'IIOOI, \'ISITATION 
1"he viiitation is done with the cooperation of the ((IUtlly 
mtcndtnt "ho usually makes the visit with the inspect« 1k 
purpose of the VISitatiOn is to observe the cmeral worlcq a.i-
tions of th«" school. to g1ve spcdal attention to the cssmllal 
th«" ndnunistration of the program, and to rnttt with the local lllfll'" 
intmdmt and school board for a discussion of our fiDclillp ... 
suggestions. It is all done in the apirit of helpf~ We .... 
find tJM, boards anxious to cooperate in evcryth1ng that ~ 
the best Interests of the school clilldm~ of their uwauailia 
It 1s obVIously tmpouible to visit 372 ICflools ill - ,... .. 
"~"have trtcd to visit them all at least once dunng the......._ 
5ometm~ several visits have been made to the - KIIDII 
response to local requests. Other field work bas COIIIileed el .,_ 
dr smg trachen' insututes, county school meetingS. distriCt 
rrs' ron•-mt•ons, school board confft'mCes, and other ....... 
SUP&Rl:\'TE.'I;U£:0.'T OF Pl BLIC 1:-:STRUcrtON 21 
The offitt tune has bccu taken up m uns'l\ cr1ng correspondrncc 
cbtclm~g apprm-als, ptheru1g statiwcs, confemng '1\~th office ,-a~~. 
en, prcpannc bullctins, and other "ork. 
CO)WE.''TB 
These md«-pmdcut diSinct.S vary so much tn ~~~ muml"nltiOII 
,-aJuallon, and locauon, that e~ch SJtuaUon presents a d1ffermt prob--
1=. In stze, for cnmple, there are distnets wtth less than a ball 
S«tiOn of land and others with more than SIXteen sections, one 
d tnct ba'-mg t"tnty-c1ght IICC!IOOS The cuumerat on ,-aries 
~;rratly. m a fe" distncts the number is so low that tJM, maxunum 
le>J IS oct tnOUJ:h to gn-e proper suppon to the school 
'-mce th~ school are not lt:lle-llldcd, thc1r JOUrttS of r<:.-cnue 
are the property tax, the sc:mi·annual apponionmcot, aod the tmuon 
rolln:tcd from indn1d113ls and school corporations under the prou· 
100 of s«uon 4274.4278 tnclustvc, Code of lo\\a, 1927. The 
t;.>< lc>) i' higher th:tn m the consolidated achoob the """rage for 
JOO hool. bl"mg 7J26 for the )<:ar 1929.JO. 
~liNING CAM!' SCHOOl~~ 
Wlll A OUSI.A \"\" 
S<'OI't, OF' TIIV. lli\'IStm/ 
rractlcnlly all form• of achool orgnnlznuon arc rcprrl<rnted in 
tlw mmmg ramp Jchools clivision rural indct>e:ndcnt. tochool to\\n· 
<lnp. town and city indcpcnclent, nnd con•olidntcd scl1ool~. During 
the bltllnium S'l different schools enrolling 8]06 pupils were in· 
duded. \\'lute these schools are operated under the dtr<'Ct10n of 
the boards of the various organizations, yet many of the camp 
school' are m ~parate Lutldings and not combined With the orlgm~l 
school 
In d1 tncts where high schools are mamtalned, the same stand 
ard~ for appro\"81 lor tuition purpo$CS pren1l as m other school 
T\\l"llty of the mtmng camp JChoob "ere apprO\ed for four year 
of high school work and fi>e for two yran of h1gh Khool worlt 
Thtte "ere 1,805 puptb mrolled '"these twmty five schools 
The state began a program of equaliznl( educallOftal opportumty 
for mining camp childrm in 1919 wbm the Tlnny~icflth Cc:oeral 
Assembl) made an appropria110n of $25,000 for the benefit of miu--
111( camp &ehools The Thirty mnth Geueral Ar.a<mbly tncrea<ed 
the amount to $50,000 and the Fortieth and FOC'ty fir t Cmeral 
Assanbly cach appropriated $50.000 and made provwon foe the 
distrtbation of the entire amount prior to the opaunc of the tchool 
llt~SStAt, R&POitT OF Tilt: 
~ear. The llorty·s~-cond Gn1cral •\s•enthly appropnated 
m addmon to the $50.(0) to be uSt"d in emergmc1~ 8 • $! 
the school yor. As a re5ult of the bendit dtt~ved(-., 
emerg~ncy fund, the ltony-third (~eral Assentbl 1'11111 IIi! 
., U\ niV\ • y 'IICrtased 
amount to """.vuv. making a total annual appropriatioa of $~),an 
MEETING TilE ~Et:DS 
1'..-rhaps the most d•llicult of the minmg t:amp probloru ·~ 
to the ev..-rchangmg condot10n of the mmtug industr As 
example . Buxton, located in a subdostrict of flluff urlt • 
Mc.nroe county, had a population of 5,500 in 191R The~ 
total of 1,17~ ch1klren of school age in the tow nsbip. \\ tbio 
years the mme at Buxton dosed and the entire camp motel 
\\'a,ne D1strict Xo. 8 The new town bct:ame knm•n as ~ 
The only educational institution at the new location was a 
room rural &chool In the course of tunc, assi ted b, stat 
priation. achool facolitil"S for about 700 children, i;lclod:, 
grarles a111l lugh Khool. were pro•ided. The camp ftourisbed lllllil 
the stnkt• of 1'•27 "ht"ll the mine do,e<l and lle>er reopm<d_ 
gr<-atrr part of the 1><•111~lation rcma1ned o\cr the next }ear. thm 
lin:1!ly mo~t·d awa), lex-a tong here and there .moong rhe other rampo. 
I ax levoes do not always serve as a barometer to rl•t•nnme tile 
owcds of a sd10ol. ,\ mining camp may be located in a suhclistncl 
of n ~d10ol township. If there arc nine schools in the towasbip, 
the people of the camp are rcpr~nted by one director the -
as other subdistricts, regardless of the population of the camp or 
thr number of children in the camp school. In case an insuftit:ielr 
tnx i• ltvic<l to maintain a good school. the children wiU be eda-
tionally handicapped unless the state comes to their rescue Tbm 
are rln..-n &<·hool• at prcst"nt whose average millagt is 139.5 wbilr 
tht high..-st tax is paid by the Independent School District of MJIIIC 
where tht school tax alone is 2JO 2 mills and the total tu 1nJ • 
.120.85 mills. 
OtSTRIIIUTtON OF FUNDS 
In \lew of thrse var>ing conditions and the many faa- • 
con ide~M, the distnbution of the mining camp fund il ..._ 
If the situations were the same in all these lldlools. it woUI tJ.IIII 
romplicated. but there are scarcdy n.o mining camp JdJOGII• 
similar condttions In making recommendations for the ...... 
tion of the funds, we take into considention tbe baDdiiJis .. 
oqaipment, total enrollment, number or ehildml from tile .... 
SUI'&RL\"T£.'\ll£.'1T OF PUIIUC 1!\'STRUCTIO~ 
of min=. n!uatJon of tu;oblt property, bonded mdebttdn.ss. ow 
stmding v. ari'1UltS, tax levy m mills, and total t.ax ptr acre. The 
law pro•ides that the inmal $50,(KX) be dlStnbutcd pnor to the 
openmg of the ICbool )at. The ancrgmcy fWld may be drav.'tl 
upon bter as =~~ ari$t' 
The5e funds arc uscl to erect new build1ngs and addit>ODS , to 
pa' nt, rcp:ur, and rmovatt old bulldmp and put them 111 $31litaf) 
rond1tion, to install healing plants and water systcnu; to pay teach· 
ers' and jamtors' Abries, to furnish \"&ecinatiOII and carry on health 
programs ; to ccurt tqwpment for instruction; to prO>"ide addl-
nonal trachen m Kltooh haVIng mcrmsed mroUmcnts, and to pa) 
such other items of c:xpmsc as may be ntttss;ory for the wtlfare 
of the school 
OmCE \\OilK 
The office ,.ork of the uuptctor has bttn dc•otcd to carmg for 
rorrespondntce, auistmg in the admmrstrnllon of the funds appro-
prutcd to the various schoob, Hrifying invoices and filing affidavits 
m pa)mrnt of suppli~. ~tuipmmt, aalanes, buildmg rorutruction, 
and other neces5ary routine matters. prtparing material on wh1ch 
to ba'>C distnbution nf the mining CllniJI aJcl, keepmg check on 
~prcial n~<·d• of schools and preparing data 011 which applications 
are madr to Exr<:uti•·• Council for both general and cmrrgrncy 
fund appruproatinns, cnn•ultmg "ith &<·hool bo.uds, teacher,, and 
I.:Otrons \\ho cnllnt thr office for •prc1al conferences. makmg rrport• 
to &ehool bo.udt nf ob~n·ations made whrn vi<iting the schools, 
chrd•ing ~~~'<'Jal r ports from schools d..-Jiring npproval, and caring 
ror rtt.'lny othrr numtrous ittms. 
l"'ltt,ll \\ORK 
\\ e b.we cndr:worcd to make a careful atudy of the eond1tion• 
1n thr \11roous mrnrng camps for thr purp<~ie of IICCunng data to 
be u.•M a• n ba.•i• for dostnbuting the state appropnations aJIIOClC 
the •-anous school< \\'e have viSited the iehools and madr rccom· 
mrndat•on• to Khool board rrprdmg the rxprndrture of the starr 
fund for the Improvement Of the conditions for instruction. ]n 
the smana schools nnployonc no auptnntmdrnt, we serwd m a 
au~rvisory capac:ny, asststmg the teachen in arrang1ng and eorre-
btmg the work for the purpoK of tiKJ'CUJII( the d!iciency of the 
school. 
The field work hu al10 included confereaca With school olittn, 
partic•pauon in the d.d1cation of school budd11•g•, ricflth grade and 
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high •chool comrnenccmens, parent-teacher nsscxa . 
mstitutcs, achool officers' meetings, schoolmastm' uoa; ~ 
county spdlmg contest- and various other ccluQtionaJ clubt, state -.1 
c~ration with the head of the cclueational c1 ~ -.1 
tat f · b · · . epartmau • ..._ c zur Y asstStmg with the mining camp exhibits -
COloiYE:O."TS 
The ronditions in mining camps h:&ve ~en so r tl 
:os n rc<ult of_ <tate aid that the equaliution fu:d ~h~;;PfOVtd 
tnr.ans be contmucd. Far greater results could b by all tl ld e nccomphshtd tl 
. '"program cou be expanded to include adult education. cs · 
111 t':tmp~. composed largely of foreign-born people who ha:: 
opportumty to learn our language and idcal5• 
~OR,fAL TR.\l!\11\G IJIGII SCHOOI.S 
CLARA )1. WALI..AM!! 
~OPE o~· Til F.: DJVIBIOS 
The l3w providmg for high school normal traimng 'ln.5 
by the _gen~l assm~bly of Iowa in 1911. The number of depat 
mcnts tn .rhe state ,-e"· from 40 in 1911·12 to 205 in 1927-28 
com1.:.rall~e enrollments of 624 and 4,67r.. In 1929-30, 196 tclkds 
with an mrollmcnt of 3.727 •tutlmts reccl\ cd &tate aid lor o«enar 
normal training. 
OllJto:CTIV•:s 
. I ligh <rlwol. normal traini•.•~ has for its 6(~cilic purpose equaliza. 
t ton ~f eclucallona! oppo~t~mlle< for rural childrrn through makinc 
pro\ISton lor ·~ctfic trammg lor pros~tivc rural teachers Btl 
the nonn:ol training law was passed there was no adequate .-r 
lor trninzng the ~rcat number ol people "ho annuallv recnnt die 
rnnks of the rural tea•hcrs The nonnal training ~ wbidl 
offered during the junior and senior )tars of the rqular 
~~ehool course, compri<es professi nal training in psycbolocy, ICitllal 
nW\Igemrot and methods, and also a review of the -
branches \\ hicb are taught in the rural ~ehools Seven y· w 
cent ol the county •upcrintendents report tlut the high !l'dlool 
mal training graduates make the best rural teachers in 'the .._ 
'l'h~ normal training teacher i~ expected, by '~rute of the 
mg nncl elC(~rience required, to create in the 5tudcnt uoder 
~UJ>frvi•iun a professional spirit and the correct attitude ..... 
th•· rural tt•:tching situation. An attempt is made not only !If pll 
these prospecth·e rural teachers practical methods ior teldliC 
the rural achool•, but ai!O to have them construct eel_.... • 
Sl'P&RISTEXD loo"T OF Pl:BIJ ISSTRl CTJO.'I 31 
" rk and collm material which wtll be of c to them m their 
.. rk Dunng the past biUUltum m:tn) pracucal I based on 
the tlemntUI') state COW'~ of undy, ha~ bttn rl<ed out r r 
the nrxt year. 
F.ach normal traming dcparuncnt exvected to do tte "ork 
m observat•on and practice t.ach n;:. The amount \'lines accord 
111g to condtttons exi-ting in the comm ) nd count) Some 
~ntdmts tcnch for one "eek m a rurnl school t~roup teaching 111 
the locals)'Sit~n b) normal trairung Jlltdents IS enconrugal Through 
follu"mg snell a plan each student IS gt\Cn a mall crour> of chil· 
•I= lor prnctice. This is more I) ptt-nl of the rurnl ••IUatton than 
\\here the &tutlent t<'athcr is given ch:uge nf n cnttre room. Man) 
.chools n15o make arrancen.ents for cinng n.ch lower grade teacher 
n n =I trnming student ns an a ' ant clunlli: n c rt~m tum ..ach 
day for SIX "ecla' penod. Thts nffords the dunce for domg 
IOI11C "ork .. nh the puptls, helps to de,-clop r"JlOIUtbthty m the 
Rudent teacher and often does much toward t mulat ~ gta'«>r 
r t<n1t an teaching. 
STA:O."DAIIDS ASII REPOIITS 
N C\\ rt-p>rt blanks "ere sent to the nomtal trammg schools thl\. 
>'' • 11>~ <UJM"nntcndent was asked to fill out and r<turn to the 
dc-p:~rtm~nt of public instruction as soon at 110 ihl~ general rct10rts 
nd tll(hvrdual <(Ualitication card• lor t-:tch tct~chrr together \\1th 
udt progr.un cards and other mformatk•n as nrc needed by the 
det•uttncut of public instrucuon. This lms formed the basis for n 
cumulnthe record to which such mfomtatton ns zs nect'$sary wtll 
be added nat )e&r. ' 
\ftcr vt ting ..ach school a report ' made to the school board 
The lint dtVl ron of the report tcfm to the sell ng for I rntng 
t\Ut on such as the condmons of the butldmgs and grounds, t01lrt 
lactltt and J:lmtorial cond t on F..qutpntent f r the h gb Khool 
and gradt'$ " checkccl and special need are pam ed ou , "peaall} 
a they relate to the instrucnon. 
The secontl division of the report mrludo the aupen~ mn ol 
mstructton an•l takes into accOUIIl c uuc of tudv, methods of '" 
truc!lon nd management "luch embodied traomng to study, pru-
vtdtng lor tn•l" idual diffcro:nc , m uag rnent and control C>l JIUJ>tls, 
p«t•uattun and plans of the teachcn, edu,att\e •eat \\ork and das 
room tests Under mca,urcmcnt of 111 tructmn th~ tc tmg program 
nnd remctlial procedure are considered 
~f :f'ltiH{f~llf.iHI)!'UHi~ . Ulli'li~~.t 
'· .tJ 1Ufri' .. fiJ}lltf~• .. Jttl. 1 ~ 1~1~1~-~~~ 
. r ltJ ~~~~ ~- ~ ·t ··~~ Jlj§•' I' tL itl't ~~ lrilr!:Hl Ihtln!!lb!nr t,, 
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S6 Ulll:NNIAI. HE'PORT OF THil: 
AD)IINISTRATION 
Authority to <tandarditc and to aclmini,tcr th~ public junior Cllll-
leges was placed in the hands of th~ ~tate 'upcrintend~ of Plilllic 
instruction by the Forty·•rcond General A"t'lllbly. The J1Ub1ic jaa-
ior coll~gcs of th~ $late arc administered locally by the ~ 
enl of th~ school. th~ high school principal or by an admiaistrali.t 
dean \\ho gh·cs part of his tinll• to teaching. In 19.?9-JO,Ial of tile 
'" cnty-eight public junior college• of Iowa w~re adminislmd 11y 
the su~rintcndtnts. thrrc by high ~hoot pnncipal<, and fif._ 11y 
administrativ~ dean~. 
STANDARDS 
The intercollegiate standing committl'C of the state tll5tllaliaas of 
higher learning in Iowa has coo~ratl-d with the department of .... 
tic instruc.-tion in adopting Stan•lnn.l< and in vi<iting and accmlitil& 
the public junior colleges for rc.-cngnition of credits by fricber il-
<titutions of teaming. The rtquiremrnt. in the acadm~ic lniBilrc 
of teachers cnn<ist of tl·c Master\ dcgree with teachi!le coaliaellle 
the fields of the graduate major or minor. Sa.larie, of those with 
Master's degrees in th~ public junior colleges for the year ~ 
ranged from $1,600 to $.l,OOO for men and from $1 .400 to $3,181 
for women. The meditmt salary for 54 men was $2,075 and for lK 
women $1,727. 
All but 32 of the 148public junior colltoge instructors with n:auJar 
academic work c.-arry some high S<'hool work in connectioo with 
th~ir college t<•aching, the range in total teaching load in ~ ~ 
werk being from I to Z7 with n median of IR Th1• ran~ tn ~ 
uf college t<~<hing i• frpm 1 to Ill with a median of R The media 
number of hour> Mvoted to high. <chool instruc.-tion is 10. 
ACIIIEVI'l~E!'.'T!l AND POSSIRI,E t't'TURE OEVEUlPIIIDift • 
There hn• not vet bern timr enough to C\Otluate the work of dil 
new unit, but tilu;lie' t~us far indi,·:ur that the schol3$tic rec:onls If 
thdr <tudcnt< compare fa\'orably with tho<c in 01her co1lfps ... 
uni\·ersities. . . • cdlttt/ll 
Pr~t tmdcncies in•licatc that acldit~onal pubhc JUDICII' ol 
nt:t\' he cxpcocted to be <"~tabli<hrd, csp«tatly m the "'estft11 pt 
th; state. It scrms quite pos<iblc that •omc of the smal~  
ties will give up their collcgcs b«au'e nf lack of stuelmll 
becau<e of t~ financia' burden. . . . . tlllft 
In c.-ommunitic« where the pubhc JUmor cullcge ts prospertlll 
is coming to be a demand for more than the present narrow_..... 
St'N~lSTliiNDt:."\T OF l'l'IILI<' IS~TRt'CTIOS 
course. Th~rr is rommg to be a doar for a cour•o in teacher 
tramtng and in some case1 for \llCitional eduattton. During the 
J>a<t )tar the public junior coUrges at llurlington, l rr'ton. ~lnquo­
keta. and Iowa 1-"alls h:l\c \\On approvnl for offering a norm>! trnin· 
inJ: course and students from thrsr schools ba'-e recc:hed rentficnte 
recognition The Khod ot 10\>a Falls has also introduc.-ed \\Ork 
in \'oc:ltional trnining. 
\cconling to the prophecy of authorities ;n the junior college field 
relative to the future of the public junior coll~e it will be n<ec>'-'U)' 
for u- to ~nticip:tte that tbts institution \\111 ha'e mud! to do "ith 
ha-tening the c!C\'llfion of t:utdards of tocher preparation to the 
strictly professional le-d, t!L~t to a t't'rWn extent the public high 
<chool may be c.-xp«ted to repeat its~tf in the public junior college, 
and that the junior <:ollqe plan ,.;u be incorporated in the reoJl:llni· 
zauon of the SC"<:ond~r) Khools, the uni,enity, and other in<titutions 
of high~r teaming. 
S'f.\:-\0.\lm RIJR \1. SCIIOOl.S 
IE~l;ln: M 1',\RKt:R 
S<'OI't: ot• TilE 1>1\'tSION 
The work of this ,Jj,j inn tul'rrs the rur~l ~rhoob of the state 
whirh under th~ pro,·i•inn• uf Scrtinns 4.1.!'1 to 4JJ5. Coclt· n£ Iowa. 
1927, arc rntitiNI to stair ai•l a< Stnntlar<l Rural Srhooh. 
Such schools were liN estahli•h,·•l by the act of thr Thirty-eighth 
General i\<semhly, and f>IS stan<lard rural •dmuls were approved 
by the •t.•te rlcpartmrnt dnring the lir<t y<:or. The hi,·nnial report 
of t'I2R showN! two thuusaml such schools, and rluring the pre<ent 
hit'flnimn the numi>C"r inrrca~rd to 2J•1l, In n<l<tition to this nnml>l'r 
thrrc are :thout 1\V<'rtty hr. orhool• whirh mrct tht• rr<Jmn·mntt< a< 
1<1 lnulding, f<Jttipmmt. rtr .. but rl<t not "'"'i" ~tate nul !l('(':ln<c 
thry arr unable to maintain the !Atutory tMJtllrmt~nt of "nn "' emge 
daily ntt.,t<lancr of At lra•t tnt pupils." 
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STMinAIIO!I t'OII APPKOVAL 
To rrct•iv<• Alilll<lar<l S<·hool ralllll: tlw 'Chon) :tppl)ing must ICOft 
eight hnn<lrt·<l l~>ints ot an oltiri:tl •rnre card. To ~tain M dlt 
Mandard h"t , thi~ rating tn\1"-1 be it1\:rt'a"'t"'tl fifty puwb tlilch ya.r 
until til(' ninr hun<lrc<l point lnt•l is rt•ot·hr<l and this IM 111111 
tlwn IM· maintained ·n,. <Core ~ht•t•t has •ix division': 
Oroun~a 11ncl outbull~ln~ ••••• 
Schoolhouse . . . .......•... 
Equlpnltnt . • . . . • • . .. . . • . • . . . 4 • • • • • • 
!.lbr&rY on~ SIIPI>ttn>•ntary ll""dfro • 
Toe< her aocl ll<:bool Orcut&&tlon ... 
Community and School Mtlvltl .. 
.. IIOpoiiiJ 
.t .. .. ,, .. .... ...... :ztt,.... 
Ut ..... 
1\s pro\'idecl by S~tion 43.,5, l'odt• ul Iowa 111.!7. the school ..... 
rcc:ommemlnl by the r••tnl)' superintendent. Hating ~d• are 
at the close of the I!Chool )Hr 111 the office of the supennlaldml 
pubhc instrudion. 'fhe I!Chooh are also vi<ited and~ IIJdlr 
rural in<~or, at least once <luring the bimmum F~U~ 
,,5 iu dircctors and county superintendmt• are fumtshed _... 
repo~s containing rccnmmendation• a• to imp~•'C'IDCD~ -
should be nude. Schools which rnch standard 1'11tmg ,_.,. 
aid b:l ed upon the number o£ pupils. 
llAPRO\'&lAE.'"i'S IS BUILD! SO ASD EQt;IPJIEMT bll ... 
Noticeable impro=nt"nt in upket"p of the school_ plult inlitla 
made during the bienni11111 Rutld1ngs have bt-<11 punted 
out. The cream ecthng and bull 11dc: wall tmt Ill: u.ed l.ll!lde of the 
m:aj rity of bu11d1~ h:H gnen JUDD) d~«rful ~oolrOoliDS. U,:ht 
shad~. playground ~lllpn~mt, bot Jun<"h ~wpment, and kinder-
garten tablt:s and <hail'l a~ found m prutt<"a!ly all Kbools. hny 
li!:l!ldard school Ita$ ad rd SUI-'Jlkmmtal) rodc:n, dtet1on:mes, and 
other rdtk!!ce mataW. 
Polk, In!~. and O'Bnen countt are undabkinc as a proJect 
the: Jands<-avtng of i!Chml grounds 
!llany dmncts have mnodelcd bu1 dings b) puttmg m basement• 
and ba~mm1 fuma<"c:;, Cbenuatl toolru are raptdly bcing mstalled 
Two <"OUnti<"s, Howard and lllonona, have built add1tions to school 
buildmg> m order to pro•~de space for these modmt totleu. Eltt.-
tnc hghll, telq>hono, and runnm~; water IUC! common: a few 
schools ha•e m•t:illed rad1os, thrt(: school> ha•-e do:tnc: plato or 
sto•o for hot lunch, and l'l\o schoob own ligbnng plants 
Thel"e are 29l new buildtng1 These are for the most part all-
modem buildings wtth bucmmt, althOUj;h 11 few do not have the 
modrm totlets nr elCCinc hghll. Several counues are making bu1ld· 
mgs ol lnce brick. Sioux county leads In bt11ldmg \\llh 3-1 ne\• 
build1ngs. llumbol<lt county re1~•rts l.l, J.upc·r rount) 8, Jones 
county tl, Woodbury 7, and others f1om I tn 1•. 
SUPriiiOII 111'1!001..11 
Many schuols which ha•·c he.·n on the sbndar<l list lor ~vcral 
)·ears \\ish to progress further m makmg the llt'St po~sihlc rural 
;chool. l'o encourage this, the honorary ratmg nf "Superior School" 
hu been ~tabliohed, 'n.e Superior Srhool mu<t have a t<-:achl.'r "bo 
ts above overage: a building and .quipmmt of .ct:tndanl plus <ettain 
r('(jutred lc~tures, a commtmtty mthusta uc 1n JU[>pOrt of the 
school, and pup1ls doing excdlmt \\ork \t the end of the present 
btcnmum lhrec &uch I!Chools b:wc rrcn\Ct.l the bronze "!>upenor 
School" plate. They art: 
Bna<llonl No. t, tllllekuaw Olunt)'-Nro L<ola Martla. toadtor 
F.4n ~o J, ('Jintoa C<>aaty :111M AKn .. R bDa k, teacb.-r 
Nnrtoa No 4. Juper (•tutJ 'MlB Orat-e l..fDth. ttarber 
OtJ ... rs are about rrady for uperior rating nnd ,.;aJ doubtless be 
placed on the: hst durin' the not ochool ) ear 
STATE RrRAL SCHOOl, CHOIR 
One outstanding !cuurc of the bimmum ,.1U tbe denlopment of 
the work in music, exonplilied by a great chorus or over three thou· 
sand children from rural schools which g:ne two programs m front 
of the State Fair amphithcattr on Sunday. August 2.4 \\bile the 
tt
1
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RESEARCH 
R. C. V_,LLI A)(S 
SCOPE OF Til& liiVISION 
The R~rch Di,ision, crcoted h) a pccaal act of the ,..,. 
third Gmc:ral A1sembly Mas imtlatccl on January 1, 19.!0. A. • 
propnation of $8,000 \las made n•a•lable to th~ upcrin~ 
publor instruction for the purpose of makmg a fact·findiac....,. 
Chapt~r 114 of the aw. of the above &n aon provided lhat "'IW 
aurvey thnll be a re.<earch ~tudy emlaracin~t the adminiatl'llloa, 
>up«'rva i<,n, and the in,tnaction of the publi<· KhU(JI &)Stem lllld lite 
costs thcrt·of with data to 'how the financial ability of the ftrta. 
dittrkts to mcct such co.ts and to <ccnrc data as to the typee .. 
number of cach type of handicappW children of achool ace ia dR 
tate." 
The foliO\\ ing rncmber> of the legislature constitute the ......., 
committee: Honorable F. C. Stanley of Oskal006a, re~ 
the fourtttnth senatorial district and chamnan of the ICIIIIe ~ 
committee, Honorable H B. Carroll of Bloomfidd, ~
third ~matorial district: Honorable E l\1 I.ichty of WIIISiae, 
rrprl'3t'ntati\e from BJ,..k llllwk county, and chairman Ill tile 
schools committee of the hou'e of rcpr~atativc•. and Hononlllt 
llt·nj. Ja)<OX of ~fanchestrr. rrpr~cntall\e from f>elaware COIIIIrJ 
OBJECTIVES 
It will be noted that the immccliatc J>IITJ~•se lor which tbia 4hl-
sion was created wa• to conduct two lnct•tinding suneya. 'l'lle 
critical financial condition of many of our •chool distrietl a. 
prompt«! a atudy of •evtral phascs of achool C041s and lllpplll 
the hope that a scientific basis of financing educauon ma1 be...._ 
The ctmus of handicapped children ha• hem made 10 dllt * 
lrgislature "ould ha,·e data as to the numtM:r and k~ of~ 
10 Iowa "ho ~ ~ptti.al I)~ of educatuxaal facilit-
HASDICAPPED CIIJI.OR&S SURVEY 
~ummarics of the sur.-ey of handicapped chaldren haft 
puhla bed hv the dn·ision and "ill be supplied upon r<qUtll to 
"'', ar~ mtcrcsted. In this surv~y. 11,0113 daft'crt'llt ~ 
school nge were reported as handicapped, and on the buil 
mh n iH survey made in \\'ashington county it has been 
that there are over 40,000 people in Iowa 5 to 21 yara of 1P 
\\Ould come under the classifications set. up. The 1t11111 ..., 
blind and partially blind. dcof and partaally daf, .peed! 
St.:P 1:-'TE:SDE..''T OF l't!DLI IN8TRUCTIOS ,, 
rnc:asa11y ddicaent, mpplcd, hcart and hmg ddtets, lq>tacs aud 
a number of otbcrs classed as nliscdlantouS It " al obsen ed 
that 0\'a llxt) per CCIIt of such unda'priv legm children are found 
an he open wantry or m I0\\'115 "llh a pop 100 of lc:ss than 2.0)). 
A surpn angly large number of them arc not m school. (h cr fort) 
1x:r cmt of the total r.umba reported \\ere claucd as mc:ntalh 
unable to profit by regular clanroom tnslructaoa. 
SCHCJOt, FtXASn SUII"I':Y 
\u anal)'l>is of "the adminastrataon. upen tSion, ancl the uutruc 
uon of the pubhc achool ')51CIH" t< n \Cr) ,~sential survr) \\hkh 
11 ust be completr<l bel< rc we 'I\ all be able to sohe man) u! our 
J>rest'Ot problems rha- sur><) ha• been mo' ing al<lng as rapidly 
as 110 able and a prdammary rt.-port 1:" ng much b:a ac data con 
ccmtng the de,clopment and progr= of our Khool S)st~m as wdl 
ns ns presnat status, is uaalable f or d tnbuuon \ buUctm "hich 
mdacates our prescnt pracuce 10 the da tnbutaon of state funds to 
Kltool da tncts ~ al5a been pr.,.artd !k\'<!ral angl of tha. 
survc) "hach are of CJattcal \ alue arc bcing lltudted and "all be 
rcJ>Or!ed as rnp•dl) a- pos<tbl~ The <'omp!Ciaon of tins c:ompr~hoa• 
ave une) ts obvaou•l) a fundamm al fact r m the future readjust· 
menU that must be made an our school sy tem IIO\\<ver, the tml< 
and funds a\-atlabl~ make it ampo sahle to ro'~r the pr~acn~d scope 
of the c $ludaes by the end of the pre wt barnnmm and the extent 
tn "hi•·h tins project can be complctc·d deprmls upon the provasion 
mad• to continu< this division. 
OTHER I!TUDII!;S 
In addition to these sun't') prOJect , tit<' r<$t'arch davasaon dirt'C!ccl 
the tabulataon of data gathcrrd m a rural arvey of ten lo11-a coun 
tacs \\hich \\"ti made at the request of the Um rd Stat Office of 
Educat1on A large number of qucsuonnaar and ltttrr• from 
people m and out of the state requ t g mf mlllt on, many of 
whach otherwtse ,.-ould not han brcn ta!.cn care of, 111~re ans11'Crrd 
The dt"partmt'llt'l files of state county an I aty une)l, reports 
and la\\5 ha\e been orpmztd f r refercnce pur~ 
OOMII1CNTI 
These survey• have intensified the nrcd for an ade<J~ate •. una form 
systcm of pupil and financial accounting an<l our mvestagauons hav~ 
bern somewhat limited by a lack of meamng I ul records 
We 5hould have at hand ac:c:urate mformatlon on a number of 
school problems whose solutioo must be lxued on facts We lhould 
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PROVISION.AJ. !'t:RTIFIC.AT£8 ISSUED 
July I, JU -Jane 10, IUt ••.• 
July 1, JUt-Jane 10. ltiO •..• , ..• 
U:-iiFOIUI <'OUST\" CERTinC.\T£8 ISStEO 
July I, lUI Juno 30, I Ut 
' It 
Nambor ot Ctrtlft<&l03 I uuod upon E.umlnatlon 
Ftrot Grade l'nltorm County CertiD<et.. ·u 
!!<~tODd Oracle lhtl!orm ('ounty Cortltl<etea . , 2 4 1 
Tblrd Grade Uniform County Certltleatoa. . • 514 
Number or CertiDcatl!l Rencwed-
)'lnt Crada Uoltorm CountY t'•rltftcateo.. IIU 
Second (lrade Unltorm ('ounly CertiDcatea . ' 1 
Tblrd Grade l'ntrorm County Corltftcateo.... 1 
July I, 1929 JuM 10, 1930 
Number of Certtntates liiJIUf>d ur,on Examination 
Firat Cradfl l'nl!oron County Cortlneatu.. • 01 
Sf\rond c:radu l'ntrorm ('(H\nly Crrttnc•ate·•· . . ~ .. , 
Third Gradn Unl!oron County C•rllftcatee. . . . • . IU 
Number o! Cortlfttale• lttnewed-
Fint Grade llnl!orm ('ountr C•rllncatcs . • • . It 
Snrond Orade t:nlform County C't\rttft<"atcs. • . • • • 8&1 
Third Grade Unt!ornt County CortiRratco..... . • . II 
TJI)J TleAClii~O J'):RSONN):t, ~t•nn;Y 
An in\'t•ti~:atiun of the• tr~rhinJ.: pcrs..,mcl of the •tate ha., betn 
'pon<orNI by the IM~,rd nf c<luration.ll t·xanuneu and !he dqlart· 
mcnt of public instruction This •urH), \\htch 1 he!' eo.~ 10 bt 
the most romprthen,i\'e inn-•tigation of tracher •uppl) nd 
enr atte1nptcd on a state "ide !oasis, represents the complete co-
op<r.ttillll of the C'ducational fon·t'5 of the state from the 
tc~chers to I he educational ~nunar. The state in tiiUll • r 
lnming, the independent collq:rs, the pubhc Jtllll r rot~ 
high school normal trainmg dq>:utmenu, teachers, and the edoa 
tion:tl counc•l of the state teadters' association partiopated 
significant 5tud). It wa.• carried on under the dn-ecuoo of l'N !5-
sor E. T. Prterson 11nd Professor E. F l..indqu t of ht 
of Education or the state Ulll\'<:nity. DSSisted by the foiiO'II"1llg F 
ate students· M P. l'ri~. H ,\, J~p. B I •. Hudtloff Lte 
Metzger. \\'e are dtcply indebted to these people for thor 
taking research "ork in preparing the tables whicb rqx>rl the 
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ings. The COUll!] sul"'nutmdet are also t be thanl.cd f r takm 
charge of S«Urtng the qu IOilnatrrs r rom the lad~rs :md the 
tetchen for th~r fme coopcnllon 11 supp!)m the tm f m 
(ormauon. 
The but nm gmng the facts rc:voalcd b 1 
tAcht-d '" a pan of 1lu At 
accurate look at the tea 
III)'SSI \1, l!fi'OI!T OF Tilt, 
P.\RT Ill. RI.PORT 01 BO\RJ> FOR \0(~\TIO~., 
HJ)t (' \'1'10:\ . -u. 
llOARP )OR \OCATI<JSAL EI>UCATIOS 
Acnea 8amn 11011 balrman, auperlnt ndent or pabUe 1 ,.. 
0 T Dakor, prealdent, atate board of ednaUoo 
11. \', Hoyer, ~mmluloner ol labor 
\'OCATIOSAL I.'DtlCATIOS 
F l'l Moore, director 
Oeorce F. Ekatrom, aap<TYiaor, a~lcaltore 
!Iampton T llall, a wtanl aupenl or a~leultural edacat oa 
llarry 'II Carmi bael, aupef'TbOr, trade and lndWitry 
Mar7 F'arrU, •ul)e'rYS.or, home maklna 
REfiAIIILITATIOS 
\\ IIIIa W. <Irani, aup~nlaor 
Jam J II lilt btll a htant aupe,.laor 
E Ora e YOUDI, autttant IUt'CJYiaor 
»abel l .. ubmann aiiiJtabt •upcrY1aor 
l'ROGIIESS 0)' \'0<'.\TIOSAI. Elll <' \TIOX 1:-> IOWA 
G, urral /Jo-rdofm• tl of l'rogram The <hffercnt de>-dopmcn 
\\ hich ha\<• !,,I,. en pl.1cc 111 ">Cnllnnal nlucmon dunng the pa< h\ 
)Car~ :11c most cm'Oura 'IIIJ:. I ht) IIJliY.Irrllll) im11c .• tt• a \C') fa r 
,thlc outlook lor the ftnurc of \0Citlio11al \\urk in 1o\\a. I he 1 
gfiUU \\ hirlt \\ in:'ltli;\tf,Lh'<l lhrc~ )t':\15 l\gO fur the f.mrpost 
tmprnving thr •1ualil\ of voc.1tional nh1r.o1inn in ln\\a h:. 1 
«>ntinut·•l m ,oil "" iM<•IIS of the work. \s n r< ult, there arc 
irr11:ularllil· 111 tlu nrg:uuwtion of the 10<111 prot;rants and a mort 
thorough 1\p< ,,( \O<'ntiona1 m truction i• being uiT<r 1 m 
school tlistn,ts. 
The improH11 ctll m th~ "ork has been brought about by aro· 
fullicl<l upcntsion, •h~ rcutlcnng of a<sist nee to \ocattomlteub-
ers nt state ntl ectlonal coof('1'enccs, nud through helpful 
mt out from the office of the stat~ boartl for \exalt ro 
Some of th more specific de\-elopments nrc ;a foUows • 
a Apparemly there 1 a growmg understand ng througboa! the 
tat~ con rrung the valu• of \Dalllonal education 115 IS · 
b the ancrra~ mtt~rat hown by reprrscntativcs of the pms. 
n org;>n1Z3llon fann rg:m1za11on•. f~crauon of w 
lull$ bbor organizations ct This phuc of promouonal 
11 one that should and will be contmu~ bJ both state and loa! 
school authorities. 
b There ha bcc:n a pronounced mcrC25C dunng the past JfSf 
SuP INTE.'IOllE!\'T OF l'l!nLtO l:O.:STRUCTJO.'IO 
m the number of rcquesu for o~ department ThiS s been 
cspca:Llly true m the llj;ftcultural nod b ~Cmakmg liclds. 
c. The Increase m the c:nrollment 10 adu 1 e• lDg school "ork 
bas been an 101ponant feature f the \'Oational cducnt 00 pf'Ogram 
d~ the JU$1 b com App:u-entl) many 1 r«q;nue that 
\"OCatiooal C\ Cilliil: school cw d me a proc n t pan 
m the ~ucauonil progrnm of t 
Gro;rth tif V«CIUHUII 84u " l'rogr: m \ OC'lll onaJ ,. rt.: m 
IO\\'& dunng the WI t\\0 )t:lfS ha de a 111051 1 f 1 ry gro111 h 
As a rc$Uit of the add1U<mal f <b II de &\'81 blc 1111der the pr<m· 
SlooS of the George-Reed Act, n " ncultwal and hunmuiung 
departments h:ne beco mab td Th trad and nal pri>-
grarn has llho been apand• I to 1 hn111 of the prcsml B\'3llable 
funds. 
During the tiKal )t:lr dosnl June 30, 1930, there \\tre 12.772 
pcrs.:•ns enrolled m lo\\a \"01: uonal oob and da org:mtztd 
undor the JlrO\~SIOn ,,f the Smnh llu h nnd lft<lrg~ l{ccd Acts. 
This number repre cnu 1h I org 1 enrollment m the In tory of 
\'OC:Itional eduattion m the stat~ 
The ~nrollmcnt for till' )c:tr ended June 30, I'IJ(I, "' s at•prox1• 
matd) 30 per cent grt-:~tt·r th.m the tulal cnrullmcnt !or the prc\IUUS 
fiscal )eRr of 1!1.!8-2') I he lut:tl cllrollmc 1t for the I"' t )C r \\a~ 
al•o double that fur lhc year •·ndc<l June JO, 1'1.!5 
Ptrhap• one of the mo~l Important l~turcs of 1he ent11 c voca 
ttonal pr<Jl:ram of the IX" I ) • r 1 tl at m rc than 47 per «nt of 
the total attendance con•i ted of men nd \\<omen c:nrollcd an cvmmg 
mdustrial, ~~~:ricnlturnl and I omental< g cl.u U! tb total en 
rollmcnt of 1.2.772 persons 6044 aurndm ndult"' m og 
compared \\,th l,SJS part ume 1 I tudm nd S I J r 
brgb school VOC21ioml puptiJ 
The fo1low1ng I ble m<»> tl e 
110115 of the vocaho I \\urk lor~ 
partd \\llh the four 1 rr:vro s ynn 
111• ~~I AI. fiEI'OIIT o•• Tllt. 
g&oU..lt&."'iT JJ!t ALL rtrt:.a UF \OCAnO:'IAL. IK'IlOOLa ·~b <"''..A&SQ 
I"DIOIJ l®l~IU~O IlLY I, lUI, .A.D DDIKO •ur. 30, 1130 IW hil 
Kln4 r \ ocaL Aal \\ 011c fur tb fb;c.al Yur £n n.c Jue 10 
Agrl<ooll.,..ll:d-lloto • UU U I IUo lUI liU 
1 Dar ech 1.101 a.ou 
: 1-art. t II t1 
I Adlllt ev~ q lit lU 
z.cu a.:u 
1,0 I liU 
104"' i ItO I,,U 
... ~ 
.!\ate: Figures rq~rc:sent net mrollmc:nts only. Data mvana 
only schools opcratnlj; throughout the ) car and d~ n01 
any schools diSCOntlllnmg "ork l>ut ro:nnburscd for shon pmod 
time due to l'liH)o(Jn'T of mstructors' contracts. 
AGIUCULl'\ RAL F.ll!'C \TIO:-i 
C~ou·ral Ntmarks. In the fidd of Dl(ricultural educat1on the \oa 
uonal l.ducauon Acts prmulc for trauung 111 all·day, 14n tunc and 
CICIIlllg 5clHK>I clas "' l>a) ~dwol nlstruclion refers to 1ocauonal 
agriculture taught ,, ,, part of the h1gh S(hool curnculum. Part 
tmw wurk ,. con lined to farm !JO) s of !ugh sdu1ol age who are 
regularly t nrollcd 111 ~d10ol, 11 lute tnning •chou! work pertanu to 
o•ganiJt•d instructitl1t ;tnumg itduh farmers. 
Durmg the hs<~l F·" tnding June JO, 1'130, lO'J 1ocational agn· 
cultural tlq•niiii<IIIS wnduned work 111 to! of the!)') Iowa cou 
'!'he a<hhtmn ul un~ p.lfl tunc and 5(, Cltning classes m:d<es a toW 
of loh tunes w uh a tutal tnrollnu 111 of 7,31>5 h:mdltd by the al.Q 
Instructors. 
An increase of :.!,&41 pc~n cnrollt'd 111 \OQllonal agn 
claSSC's O\cr that uf the lorcnou.• )<'llr \\ §largely due I the a 
sion in the cvcmng W\COO! pmgr m which 111\0hed an I1ICf 
20 umts and 2,@ person Dunng the )c:lr 30 Future Farmer 
ch:lptcrs 1\lth 51.! charter members ''ere organ1zed \st c f 
the cxp:m 10n of the c\enmg Khool progr.mt and the de. 
of the l~uturc Fanner organization orne •mpr"'-amnt m the 
ncter of "ork done b) the agnculturc mstructors was 10 ~ 
Also, the ott•tudc: of the public towarc:ls the work was more I 
This 111 s not only true of the press but of related o>N:lmiz2tions 
ond of the school rcortc: throughout the state. 
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~umber of aeboolo U H 
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\oc-An ~At. Aaal< tn:u. Scuoou 
.A II-4&J S.hoolo 
IIH.JO 
• nr llmtnt lkhool 
!S Ollddvn 
62 nowrlo 
U Graa4 Junetton 
Zl5 o ... I•Y 
14 nuthrl• l'•ntor 
Jt nutlont .. rs 
27 ll•drlrk .. 
33 llubbar~ .. 
II lludJnn .. 
29 llumbol•lt . 
~n lluxl•Y .... . 
17 Inwood .. .. 
%4 lo•a FRill 
%9 JHUp 
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u K.n., . 
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<'ont ... rvllle •. .•• 
C:hariPI City . •• 
('ollino ..... .. . 
Corydon No I • 
l'<lrTdon No. 2 . 
Ooocrove 
Ilana. • • 









llucl.toll • • 
Inwood • 
Iowa Falls 









Rlt:.'\SIAI, lt£1'0R'r OF TilE 
~rollm•DI ll<bool £-._ Zli Straban 
u . ······ Strallord 
40 Straw~>or.,.· ·r~!Ai · u 
I 1! Stuart 
17 s .... CltT 
n Tabor 
41 Tipton . .. 
!0 \'entura .. .. 
ti \'lntoo ... 
%1 WaUee 
n W08t u~ri, 
H Wbitln& •• 
:u \\lnfteld .. 
41 Wlotorut 




I' AliT Tnu: CL\UE!J 
F:\C."CI!III(O S\ UIIUI, CI..ASI!DI 
~un1btr 
\'oil l.aaono 
.. s~••• .... ........ 10 
... Dairy ... .... ..... 11 
.!loii• U.gum.. 10 
. i'oultry .. .. .. • • 10 
.Rwlne • ,. ..... 11 
.. . !!wine .... .. 11 
. • . Nnll•l.o~umeo 12 
• • , .Soiii·IASIIDIOI 10 
• .. • llalry ... .. .. . 11 
. .• Hollt·IAIUDI"" 11 
. Swine 11 
•.• ~o•arnl \tanac:t·mPnt. 10 
.. .. llalry . .. .. ....... 10 
Nwlne 11 
llalry .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 
t>alry 11 
PoultrT , •• 10 
Dairy . .. .. .. .. .. . 10 
Swioo , .... II 
Dairy • .... a 
. n .. trr .. .. 1% 
Bolla .... . . • • 11 
•• SoUo.Crop lmpro•• 
mrnt • .. IS 




.... 'loll•IACUD>et 10 
.J)OlrJ' 10 
.Swlno .. .... 11 
Poultry . .. .. • 10 
~'arm M&DUtmtut 10 
t.lm•A11alta 11 
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Th~ Iowa Stat~ Oll~ of Acnculturc and lll« .1:\rt at 
Amo t ! the teacher tra llltiJ: center lor studen s of vocat onal n 
culture For th•s traut g the m tttUttoct rttttves f<dcral ad un I r 
the prO'Ot tons of the Smtth Hughes Act A 11 part of th four 
Dlt;:-;:-;(AL R.Y.I'ORT <It' TIU 
year course in agnculture education, l'ract1cc tnchmg 'frork 
offered in thffertt~t 'ocational agncuhurr <kp:~runrnts of the Slalt. 
Uurin~; the past ) ear the practice t<2dnng cttll<:rs ha\ < 'bccQ loa:cd 
at \nkmy, Iowa Fall$ and Kt:lky. 
TRADE A:-;D JSDt:STHIAJ, KOl'I'ATIOS 
<.m~ral R~murks. In the tidd of trade and andusmal rouou1011, 
th<• ~mith·llughes Act pro, ide' fur MHit <lllferent t)I~S of \"QQ. 
tiona I ~.-hool•. 'I hese are >oet np in the '""" •tat<· J•wn ior 'I'QC2· 
tinn~l cduration under the followntf.: cla,>~ticatiuns . evening tr:Jde 
extcn<iun school-, pan time trade extension "'IIUols, COOpcr.UIVt 
part tim~ ~chools, part time general continn.<li<•t schools, day tra•k 
.ond mclnstnal school,;, forem.11hlnp, and lt•arh•r traminJ: classes. 
Ht•cmny Tradt and Industrial .\chools. Evenmg clasm art cJt. 
aiGn<<l to gJVe imtruction which wall enahle those already cmploytd 
to become more efficient on thcir join and to prepare thorud ... 
for promotion. )!any joumeymrn :mel apprcntic~ attmd ~ 
rwscs in c•rder to receive technical imtructtOtl "hich cannot be 
s.cured in the place.' of their employment . 
During the last biennium, e\'l1ting sdtool classes "ere coodncud 
111 (\l<'lii)'•Scvcn different citiN in the State. !'he loUol\;ng list of 
&ubjects illustrate.. the wide variety of >trviet• rc·ndrrrd 10 thr pcoplr 
who were t•nrolled: machine <hop. ,-MJ><ontry. shrct n\Ct.tl drahing, 
huildtr .. dr;thing, blue print rc.1ding, C>tim:ttmg, radio, prmtll!g. 
auto nll'dtank•. >I ide rule. telegraphy, sho11 rnrcl "ntln~:. wndo" 
decoratin~t. forcman~hip, and rdatccl subjects tiuch as sdtncc, mathr-
matacs, rstimating. and industrial chemistry. In nddioon to tht 
nbove, cl:k<SeS m psychology, dieteuc•, and chemistry \\ere con~ucttd 
for nur~· apprentice- in fourten~ different e~tics. ~ew <>'ftl:ll6 
classes "o:re organized in ten cities in the Jt:Jie during the !W' nro 
years. 
Foronanshi1• training ;, al-o induded in the e•ming 5Cbool ~ 
gnm nncl this pha<e of the work has 111:1dt satisfactory prtt"CS.S 
during the ~~ twu year,, The cnginttring extmston dcpartnlCill 
nf Iowa ~tate College, in cooperauon \\lth the state board for .-oa 
tionnl education. •ends out two nineraut iMtructors "ho condue' 
thelot cla•>es in the various in<hl•lri~l plants in the Mate. During 
the hit·llllinm, foremanship classes were ,·ondtli:ll'<l in fourte<ll dif 
fcrclll cttil'S in cooperation with tlw follow in~: I) prs of inclu•trCS 
railroach, p.1cking houses, printing .,,tabli•hmcnt<, washing machmt 
n~1nnfactnrers. wood11orking •hop<, cement and gypsum pUn'' 
! knitting m1lls. e<:r<al manufacturers, botch, nnd cmeral metal \\'Ork· 
jag and building tnules. 
Part Tuu Trcd' Extmsio• Scluulls The ntm ol this type of 
hoOI l• to !:i•·e Instruction ancl traintlll: which will supplement the 
b e.xperim~c of Ieamer< cmploytd In the trade 1tlld mdu tri~l 
~tions, This in-tructton is of los than rolkgt gra•le and •~ 
1:\Vrll tO JX'UOIIS 0\'Cr 14 ~ears Of llgt: whn _arc a\rt:ady _empJO)ed 
10 a trade. Tht·~ ce>urses are con<luct<'<l dunn~ the w?rkmg hours 
oltho'c rnrollecl for not less than 144 houn of m<tru~1on .per l:~r. 
(ours~ of thi• type wert! organittd anc\ l'llt•ltl~t"'l m mnr catae< 
cluring thr biennium and the following rclnte•! Jttla)<'<'~<. wrre offer~: 
anclustrial scirnce nnd cherni•ll')', mMhcmaucs, drnltang,. Jkttclnn~t 
an<l blue p1'int reading. Dietetics, ps)"tholotn, nncl chnmstry wtre 
the subJ.CU offered to the nurses' apprentice~. . 
CoolmJlrt't P4rt Timt SchODis. ~ratl\e part tune school5 
or d
3
ue :are operated on a plan ol half time in school and half 
dn~t in Industrial employment For example. two groups o! boy.'. 
altcm:tting betwe<:n employment and school. are placed on JOII! 111 
pain. as Jcamers or apprcntic~. on a W«k-about b:t•is. or 011 an• 
oth~l' period5 vf time be!'t suittd to local condatlons. The enroll· 
1
ntnt in this l)t~t oi cia« i~ restrkted to th~ 11ho h:"'< reached 
h~ ngc of lq.;oli7~ employm<'Ttl . . . 
1·h~ rnoperntive part tim•· ciao;.• h~ f<Jt liS <•h)rcll\e l~e .trammg 
0
; 111'1 ... for n tro<lt, Tt ~honl<l not di&r>l.tr~ lttty workors n~ mdmtrv 
""'e • atnrlc•nu in ,uch classes are con!idrr<~l a~ app~cnt1ctS to. be 
' ' "'1'1 ·I Job "1\'CS half•lllllC place• I onlv in cxistml: vacanrtes. " n e ""' 1 ~ •• 
•raining 1~ 1" 0 boys, it virtually takes twic~ n~ long to tram ~~ 
boy Therefore the ntio of npprenticn to JOumeytnm rr.m:l1.n ' · • · n<mnrtunlt) tmchan~ In certain cities, the apprcnuce 15 gtvcn an -rr--
tn gradl13te from a high school course and to teCUre advanced 
. • h. 1 the .. ~e time Th~ ltngth of tandmg on hts npprennces •P a _ .. 
· h • ...._ --LooJ undn- this pbn t5 tt tiA!Iy five ) car< tam<: spent Ill l,;oo >Ot • • 
Th • . • lo a ar• conductio" eta acs "luch are m«tnt~ r<e ctt•~ tn w '· " • nun in 
the requircmenu of this particular type of vocauon:tl prog 
th• p;trt time fidd. The follo\\1ng &tlbj<:et• tare. offc ,"'1 85 relat~ " 
mfonuation to supplement the jnh training: retail aclhn~t. ft<>r~ an 
office practice, mrrchandisinc. Engli!l~, <'!'10• history, wrnre, 
l•hv~ics, mathematiC", drafting. unci cstnnatang. . 
• • • " 1 1 ·n,.. """ern! rontanu· p,,, Tim~ Gtntral Conlln11atum .,c coc 1 " • , f 
. 1 d ted under the prmHtOM o at!on school• arc orgamztd am con uc h' h 
chapter 94 of the law• of the 38th general tl!sernhly. w I< stale 
10 Blmnfi.U. IWPORT or TH11 
that cities having 15 or more children in certain delitlllllll:41 
betwem the ages or 14 and 16 shall maintaia dMia 
vidinc eilht hours of Instruction per week. UDder -
of the YOC:ational ac:t and the state plaa for woc:atiaMI 
any subjrc:t that will inc:r..ae the civic or the~ 
or the students may be taupt in thae part bme --~.,. 
the biennium. thae Jrhools were conducted in 11 a.. 
Dtly Trtlll, tlll4 /rwiiUIMI Scltools AD day tnae 
industrial c:luees were conducted in ten ditfera~t 
biennium to lft've in part u a substitute for aps,...llialllilll 
skilled tracle5 These courses were not intmded to 
equivalent or apprentic:tship traininr. The parpoee 
the students enrolled for entrallc:'e into a skiUed tnae 
leamen. Courses given otfend inslnlc:tion iu the 
Carpentry, cabinet makinc. millwork, n-"ine 
work, printill(, auto mechanics. electric: wirinc, ..S 
TMCitw Tf'fliNiltfl. UDder the proYili0111 of the 
law, part or the funds aDotted to Iowa is delicned 
inc teac:hen for the different branc:he. of woc:aticiMI 
In nine different cities of the state, teacher trai;,;,.• .. illlliii 
conducted by two itinerant lnstruc:tOI'J r rom the e~~~~P-•111 
•ion dtpartment of Iowa State Collqre. Theae 
duc:ted for evenill(l', part time. and all-day teac:hen 
trade and industrial education. These coarses -
the purpote of olferinc to trade and indllstrlal leli=la._ 
traininr in trade analysis, re.chinc methods, lUI:..,._ .. 
and the orpnization of YOC&tional educati011 pnp-. 
cma ow-.. ~ "" 1....-u. --•·I""": 
l ... tnt 
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G,rttnJI R,_,t6 \ oc:ationa1 homcmakmc educatJOa u 1ntended 
10 serw thrft dillerent ~ of people h'lfh tdlooll'rll 1n l>oone-
makinr c:lusea. l'rls bc:tweea the aca of 14 and 18 who are em-
ployed for part or the day, and adult -
The hich school procram 11 the extcnstve oac m Iowa with 44 
schools approved 1n 1928-29 and 49 schools m 1929 JO lnqwriel 
and requests for approval bawe rome to the state ~ from 73 
additional schools clunnc the put two yan \ number of tbeK 
schools have leCIIred qual1fied teac:hen and expect to be IIJIIIrOftcl 
as 10011 u adcbtaonal funds become avtUlable 
1111~ m daSKS for adult homemalcen 11 (fOWIIII rapidly as 
is lhown by the fact that two claua wen: mmbuned m 1927-28. 
five in 1928-29 and ten m 1929-.10 Prebm1nary reports for the 
year 193().31 show that more than fifty per cent of the ac:boola bav-
1111' day c:laua are plaminlf to ofer work for aclult homemaken. 
No part time dasHI have been orpnized for employed 11rll· 
However, in the c:ontinualion ac:hools under lhe supervision of the 
trade and industrial departmeat, the (irll receive bomemaklnc iu-
•truc:tion. 
AU-doy Sclwol6 Since the J1U11P of the Geotp-Reed Al::t ill 
January, 1929, schools _,. ~ f~ three pi'Cl(I'UIII the one 
whiCh can be adminiatered most eft'ert1wely m thetr ec:hool and com 
mun1ty ln each Jmlll'lllll a well rounded coane of lhldy 11 JUCiat 
1nc:ludinc UDlU m food ltUd aad prcparaboa marketmc. doth-
me construc:t1011 aacl IClec:t-. '-~ penoaa1 health 
and hy11ene. child care and tranunc. family and IOdal relalioalbipl 
and Kiene% U1d art applied to the ...._ 
au. work 11 earrled Oftl' llltO lhe llamt by - of liOinc 
proJ«<I which are plaDaed. c:arrial an ucl reponed 1J1*1 by tbe 
llaclcab with 1be lpiii'Oftl and ...,_ of the ._....... ·--IUporta for 1929-30 allow that lhe followinc .-ben af dilenol IJpe projec:tl - Clllllflded by 1.1)156 ~ lbiCiaJCa .... ............ ........... 
~ ......... . 
12 BIIIHNIAL Ra'ORT OJ' THB 
ClothiDI coutnc:tloa . 
l'eNODal noomlq ••• 
Home furalalalq • • • . . • •••.. 
ClaiJd pJdaDN .... , .... ., .. . ., ., .. ., , 
J'UDIIJ aad eorl&l relatloaalalpe . . • -·--··· ... lmprOYIDI: oterlor ap-ranco ol bo-11*'-llaa....,. 
Total • 
In add111on to home prOJKfl whtc:h an! c:arried "1 
puptls, num~rous clast projm whte:h ~fit w ..W 
mumty are SJ>OIISOr~ by the dqxartmmt Some of 
fumi hing a modd home m cooperahOn with lhe 
during Better II~ W~, uhibtllng and 
c:ommuntty f:urs; stagtng good mannen or good 
tn h1p sc:hool; servtng hot lund~a at - for 
wntmg a c:olumn of household helps for each 
pa~r; talung c:are of rnildren durlllf Pao'ftlt-T•....,_ 
meetinp, fumt hinc the school A!ll room: 
1« I.eacue or orp~; and KrYIIIC eehool __ ._...,. 
Home etMomltt clubl tn Rvtnl lldlooll toolr 
for the above mention~ actiVIties Durlnc lhe 
school dubl were aflihat~ with the state and 
and live of them were organited In vocational 
Efltt~illg Srlloot Clas1t1. Eveninr Khooll 
organized for any rroup over 16 yeara of qe iDtoiiNiiWitl 
training to benefit thmt in thetr daily occupation 
The most popular organization of daues In Iowa 
nium has been the l>lan of holding women's c:lula 
tflat the agncultural adult daues met Th11 waa 
Oenmark, Hednc:k, Jaup, Lamont, Mapletoa, ...,...,....,,..., 
and Wtnthrop. Fort Madison conducted for 
due for bu tneu WOIIM'II who were proapec:tlte 
Mudied In other claua 111 ere nutnuon, home 
~~election, famtly relat Olllhtpa aDd ~ ol 
-rrr In the horne. 
Actual problems the '-ken were ._.. 
for clileuul011 at eac:b of the meetinga aDd .....t.w....,.• 
upon applylac tfle information leuDed iD 
ation TyplcaJ improwd home pnatea 
c-. were abe - of more frail fnlit ..S 
the IIIOIIthl. tfle lilt of batter 1..-.1 
cllildreD cltfalclllc - .... aDd tfle ,_., ..... ..,a! 
., foodl. 
ll'lll INTI:KDII:NT 01' PUBLIC IKIITIIUCTI S A 
Olher ...,._ of ~ pve a ~ va~ of ..-poru 
such as daily A!lt periods planned , ., ~~ made for each 
- Ia rhe family to do .... about the ~. c:hilclrm csn:n allow-
ances and made n:spons b1e for alltnc:•dmtal tllpftld tun:s all "faD-
ill&' apart kitct.D utauals nplac-ed by well llllde ona, table, tron 
me board and mb height remocleled , better nc llhoes wom. -
Sll,tn'tiiOII The honJnnal<i"C upttYI!IOI''S I Jude m1 
provanmt of ~ 1n ltn'ln! J>I'OftiCihOII of MW work and 1n 
p«tion of tchoob and c Wa of mpronnc t hen m 
~« Mft bem throuch I hrid I II I h throup 
the prq>ar&IIOO f bull~tn and WI h IM COil of stud and 
throuch tM five dtttnct t"OOftmK"t"S held h fa ional 
work has been heavy dunn,: the put 1 In 1928-29 38 
ns1ts "-cn: made to pros~1ft boob and m I • JO 46 such 
,, ts .. ere made An att~pt ha ~made to ac:q\Wntthe ~ 
mtendents and sc:'-1 boardt w1th the ideals of t day ooJ pro-
cram and wnh the opportun111ft of homemalunc ~uauon for 
adults, abo. 
Some results of ins~ion are u follows fewer hedule !rrep 
larities, more attractive and dlicimtly arranrd laboruonc salli 
amt refcn!Me material to meet 1M rtqUirtmmt• of a Ufte$ 1ve 
list published by the state departmmt. 
In additiOn to the ~ madt wtth school the supervuor has 
~able to attend slate and ftiiOn&ll'OIIfercn deaJing w1th voca 
tiona! ~uatica ud has cooperated m the acllvttia of the Iowa 
Home EcooooliCI AIIOCiatiOn, the Iowa Vocational Auociatlon. the 
Department of the American Home of the Jo- ederatlon of 
Women'• Cluba and the parm education di tfle Ch ld 
Welfare CouDdl. 
T~'- T,.._, Iowa Slate Collcp he olllcial 
teacher ~ illltl aliCia for -.riaaal ltoa-.kinr leldwra 
Durlac the four JMI' trahlial 
~t'- for a......,~~~-_.~ ill tilt 
naraery IChool. .,.w WGrk an 
thc......-tof._.~ .... lr 
._ ........ 
A 1IOCMionel ._ ...... ill die ~-::!::=:~: 
tile eoUeae darillr die put. .... 
Oilier_..... for......_...-. an aallttain!d 
.. die A.- .itlllllr ... lllilor ..... ....... ~..._ ..... ........ 
BIICN~IIAL JUI:PORT or THIC 
192? 30 there \\ere 14,}. Dunne U1c summer of 19JO a l!l'a. ... ..,,,, .• ~, 
proJect conference was lflOOSOrrd by the college ••nth 
of the Unl\crJII) of 1 'cnncsscr, a nat1onally k-. 
charg~ 
Tramtng on thc- Job 11 ac:comphshrd through distnct ~ 
caUrd dunng tar1) fall rach )C'&r, through news letttn -
the state offi e and through su~VIsory Vliits 
























.t r :Mad o 
0 anion Oro•• 
Qowrlo 
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Two JMII' •-tloul w k. , • • . . . . . • 
'rwo TMfl fotlllloaal ·~ aad Jill UNO • 
Two,..,.. ,.,..uoul • .,. and 7tb alld lib end•· 
Olle Jill' •ocalfoDII aad 0111 7ear DOD foe&lloDII ID • 
• 
• • I 
0111 
11;:!. =-~i · ..;.i' • ;~ •. ~~~·~i~t ... 
ltll ........ 0. 0 0 
One 7ear ,.,..tloDal aad o•• 7Mr non •oa~lloaal 
ud lth end•· . .. · 
0111 ,_. w~oaal WOYk oDIJ 
One r-r woealloaal work and 1111 IJI'UI •• 
0111 ,_. •-tloaal worll aad 7111 and ltb end• 


































14 1.11 ........ 
ll11.1ft1t . ,. .... 
l#lLtl .......... 











Total adrnln1•trallYI!I •xPf'DM u.~ 
Rolmb11.......,.,nt of arhool dlttrlcto I r 
Acrl<ullural oducatloo 
Trado and lhdO&Strlal MDt .. lo 
11om~ t n mlna eduuilon. 
T .. rhor tralnlna asrlrultar~. tradH a d lo 
dullrlu, and b mo t«>Domlao 
Total relmba.......,tDI 
Total e:spendlturn. admlnt.tr~&th,. 111 d 
rolmburaomont pUJ'P()UI • t J. s·4 U 
.. From r...J.ral lnebtr tralntn~~: fund 
.. •)lattllM by lotal ruud• 
Rt:IIAIIII.JTA fiO:-i [11\'ISIIIS 
Uutctutmr 
A• prmtclrd L) law (t har>tcr 192, l'arngraph 31153, Code 
J()27) tlu• rL'JIOI'I of th~ ft\11\ltiC of the l{dubtl.t II 
of the St:ttr Tlo.u•l for \ ucation.tl I• ,Jur:I!JOn fnr 1he lttnn 
I, l'I.!S Junr. ;lO, 1'1.10, i< suhmtllt •I tn the I ou\crnor 
Thh ,~a Jnint rntrrpri•r. bcl\\etn the state nf 1~\\a and the F 
rral gnvcrnmrnt. It• purpo c i• to prepar.• nn<l a ist di 
pt·rsmts tu l>ecornr u<tfully rmpln)«l :ntd t•H <upportmg Ftdnl 
huuh arc• :watlalM, Ill""' acrqotan<'<" h) lcgt<l.lll\'c ft upon 
linn chat thrr~ ;, mt•cl unckr &tat<• rnntrol attcl "IIK'f\1 tOn an 
""'"'"" fur clu •amr purpuw. I ht·rr ha lottn "orkr.l nt 
.,f ntK·r.tlinn, mntu.tll) :u·rrptaloh. \\hirh li<rumr• thr 
"P"' ''"''Ill ll<t.ul4 .. r thi~ l'lan an•l '''l:"lauons ate nva1l.tbl• 
.nt\ one intt·rt" trd 
;l'!te rc pon ilulrt) fur tl•~ ndmim<tr:uion uf this J nt f 
pl.t<~d on th~ Stat~ Hoard for \ ocat1onal l•ducauon 11tt 
·~ntnti\r~ of thl' Federal Hoard h:l\e tht• rr J>On lbth \ r 
1111: th 1 th~ JO nl fund h3>e lll'dl proper!) ~I Th 
nhlr to bnng 10 .. ach 1tate the cxpcnrnttS of othtt 
btuld up tf'<'hntc thM becnnt~$ mcrca!ltngly valuable 
accumulates. 
\\ lnle the cluracter r.r the scn~c~ ,. rather narro .. ly 
ocr" e to ctttz~n o\'Cr the ng~ of stxtem suff~nng fr 
hand cnp tn thetr emplo\mm, II undcrtak~ a dt 
All km<b of pcrs n b«ome dt bird from a«td~n 
<1 1 bkd pt!r5011 1 lnmtcd in ht !<lrucgle for rxi mC\' 
r~n a ng abthll< are n 1 cnrdullv con~rvnl and augm<ll 
l'i 1ST ~rt!::S OF llllll( ISBTill CTto;-; 
<'ffort to be df 
It btcomes not onlv 
f r orpmzcd SOCtrt) 
bled one. propcrh 
I n tattoos berollll'S ltlCln 
C'd The probl~m 1 1 
and app:m ntl) mcrCLSing, IS &Uffl\."1~111 I!> keep uur hmtt<-d pcr-><mnd 
fully occupied. 
The rq:ulat10n• unpl) that n) t~rliOO O\ cr SIXI<Cll "ho has a 
ph)sical dcf<'Ct or deformity that h:10d1rnps him for cmploymau 
u mtitlcd tu the bcrn:fits of the act A5 stated there .s no ~ 
••Mit) of handling them ns a group There is liulc ~imllant) k-
t,.«n 1\\0 1ouwn• \\llh the "-"U'"' dl•:thility, ns there would D<A 
M\C bern if nc-1thcr \\lU d1~hled There are certain rhs;o 
!lisabilitil!$ that pr~CJII fiP«ial t>robknl$ in nddiuon to indi•idwl 
•hffrrcn~ The bhnd arc uuusuall) unfortunate in thc1r ~mploy· 
mrnt JIOSSihiliti~ Tins \\:IS r«<~~:mzrd "hen a special conuni • 
for the bhnd "a.• rstahh he.!. Sm<'c the <'OIIUiliSSiotl has bi"O:llkr 
po\\crs tlmn this i>r.l:lrd, all •'~~ ,,; of blin•lncs< arc referred to them 
"itb excellent <<JOI~rati >II ~1\\c~n the 1\\0 I)J>eli of scrvtccs. 
lhc \lctims nf tuhcrC\do,is \\ho nrc rc(O\eriul: present a senou; 
1•rol>l• m. l1•c rthab•htilllon •II\ i•10n J• attcmpllnl: lunitoo setTle! 
111 CL,..•JO:ration "llh auatudn l.ut i• II <II ;., J>O>ttoon to meet tim 
pwhlcm nd•'<jualel) I he l''''l:'""' of th~ •lis<a•c ;, so filow and II 
"'IICII'l' invoh·t·•l i• 1'0 '"'''' lal!ltg th:1t (oftl·n the fannly TeSOU~ 
nrc dr.•inul l)c(cnt~ tlw 1-.,tit·nt is rt.uly fnr ,Jj;.rhargt• hotn t.h-
~anaturium. \t tlw liiiH' nf clt~daar~;r. their \\nrk \ '1~1.._.ity is u .. uallt 
\'f"r)· hmitc·tl \\'uh nn (unt1 fur living, t:xpt'll"('~ ancl uftcu unahl: 
tn work at their fmmrr )"h tht·lc is n••thinl( l'""'ihle Lut to h•t 
with rd.1ti""· 'l'hn an• likl'iv to I><' luc,Jit·•l ,Jo,t:ull fr•Hn "ork aod 
tr.u11ing npp<•rtuniti; s. 'I hrir. r..Jr.thilitalll•ll inuo ""'l'l"ymenl •UJtel 
tn tlu·ir t<<,;'ikttll'<l runditi .. n ;, <h·la) t•l nn•l nit <II imJ>O>,ible ThiS 
I) J>t' uf <li•alnlil)' ~houi.J n c~i' e iJ•·dal lq;i<lati"' Coll.'>idcration. 
It i• oll\·ioml) po<>r econom) to &pend the money neces-ary to 
etTcct a cure nnl) to t'll>l them a•lrirt I<J b<·,:ome ~m.anrnd) <lt-
l"'"'lent or to incur a rdav'c an<l furtlwr >S:~natonum tr.:~tmcm 
Tin> di!<I'.MC is no rt'l>ptctcr of penon• and wmc bnlliant >~ 
men nnd wQtncn n~ Co he found in our ilate sarutorium. 
There arc no g~fls or donauon• 10 account for, 11hhou;:h '" 
\l<lual• reechoing training and thctr fanu'••~ prob:lbly contribute" 
much or more dun the talc in the (OSI of li• ing while Ill trainm; 
Joint rehabilitation (und> Dre not used (or maintrn:mce but f r 
legiumatc training expcn~. 
The other item• of the rc·port a rcquirrd by the ad arc gi\'CII 
in the attached tabln If further mfonnation is desared our bu!Jcun, 
"\'oentiQWI! Rthabihtation £Of" Di~bloo PU$0ns," •s a'-aalablc Thi 
type of scnice is CQIIIIIICJidtd to the ouzens of lo,,-a as a tnun.ano· 
Ill l't I:.OTl NIJt :ST 0~ 1'\:nl .. lf I:O.STUlTf'TION 
l:man 3 d C<OilO(TII' IIIC:I Ute \\Utlh) o( their card Ill IRH I (U 11 
and support. 
P'I:\A~{.;U.L Rttufl' 
I-Y1U TIU li"1 AL YI':An t:S[tiNt Jl :St 
AIAOUDt DTIU!lbl f •r )'tar 
Stat• run lA $ t&.T59.1S 
Ftdrral funds U,JU o. 
TO(al • • 






Total I U..~, 20 
Cla!alll<allon or npondlturn from oil Ianda 
(atalP and ffdual l for .rear 
Admlnlltratlt• • , • 
to) &Iorin of UIM'"Ioors. dlr«lor, Utnll S 
CbJ &Iorin of 01 .,. omplo7-. dOTka 
ar ('noa::rapher. ••• 
trJ Trani • 
(d I C:<ommunlcatloh 
(f) Prlntlna; • • 
HI ftupr•ll..s • 
(C) ncb.-r adn~Snt.tratltc c-xprn 
t"or tuition • . • ... 
(a) f"'d•Jrallonal lRAtltu.U•m 
fb) lntl•astrlal .and romm nfot1 
m~nta ••••• 
(CI Tulnra • • • 
ttl, (!orr~ llC•n•h·n<-e •rhc.A•l• 
J•'or tnwtrurtlnn11l 1nppt1.-.a • 
Olhrr t:tlJH'•nJiturf"JII rovcrt'd l•y t ~~ 
<'hlll111 Vnratlnnt•l lh•hnbllltatlun 
fh l ,\rUnrt:al HJ•Pitan•~a 
(b) M,.dlr.al u:amlllallon 
fel Tr&Yfll or tralruMt • 
S Total .. . ...... 
S 1-:spondltnres no1 oovor<d by tho t'l'<l• rat 
<'l•lllan \'n<allonal ll•hobllltoll•'n Arl 

























Total • XIH'ndftmrn • • • •$ 1~.469.10 
•}:Xpendllur'f'll tor all purpGMa othtr thAn ulart"' artt mado with atat., 
rund$. }...,rral fu.nda are tb•n u.Hd to r•lmbune atate fusut &('C'OUIIt 
FOil TIU. t I AI. YEA II UWISll Jt >IC 10 u .. 
Amount aYaJI&ble for )'f'..ar 
State ronda • • .$ !U1' 4• 
F<derof funds U.CSO 
Total 
AIIIGUnl t:l!><'nd<d darlall , .. , 








70 lilt :S:SIAJ, IIEI'GIIT Ot' Tilt 
{I IJI<&&I o I ~.>~J<>ndltur., fr w all CuQd I 1&1 
and lodoral) for 7tar 
Admlnutrath~ 
(a) &I art .. of au~J<>r•bo"" dlrtet r 
I b) Sal&rl.,. ol other empl07 
aten arap era 
tel Travel 
Cdl Commuplc'att n 
C•J Prtbtlnc 
Ill l!uppll,.. 
1,;-1 Olbe-r adrnlnla.lratht: t:.XP("IIH 
l-or toHiun • • • 
(R i 1- du allnual lnatltullnna . 
Cht lndu lrh•l ;t;IHI f·ntnmrrch•l 
nlt"nla • 
Cc J Tutura • 
ld) C'nfrt>tiiHllltlf'IU"e tl('htMllll , 
••or I nit rtH t luna I ~uppltf'&. 
Ollwr t":P.(M"II•IIturH 00\"f'fCft b) lhf'l ,.. 
Ph'lllan \"()('at lonal H~habllltatlnn 
tal Artlnclal arpllanl"ft 
1 b) Medic:. I ~••mloallon 
(d Tfa\PI of tralnre 
Total o o 
' 1-:xpondlturn not co><rod b) lb I' 
1 lvlll.ln \ 0011lonal R~.habllllatlon A 
tal P•rmanf':Dt eqUlpmt'nl 

















•rot I expt>nditurH • •1 
... xpf":ndtturre ror aU tturro ~ othr:r lla • n .. lurh•• are made,.. 
Cunrle 1-~lrral runrl& are lhftn used to n-ln•hu,.e 6Lal fund ar 
ltf'~ltt~rtocl ••UI) 
In l'rn-ci'dlll 
Jn e41loo1 tratnlnl 
In •ma•loJmtnt tratnluf; 
.. ollowtod afl~r pl&t'fll'l\f'l\t 
T tal Jltelol•rod ea ... 
l'rollmloar1 CU... 
T tal A lh~ Cu<ll 




( 1 \'f,r; lht•uwr 






'1 otal or l,h• Uoll anti <. loaure. l•urlntc HirnnluJ 
Cloaurn Prior to July 1, 1925 • 
'T1•tal ('Jutes on RKord •• 
!'\uw t'1lJita Arlclttd durtns Biennium 
l"loll I •• ll•habllllaleol Durlnlt Dl•nnlum 
Ytot•r en•lln« June 30. 1128 
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MaJer Botb Co, Cia ..... , IWDOia 
M-rt Mn Ida 0, Ill lla-lt AYe Iowa CitJ', .... 
NatloDal Baala- Tralalaa Scbool, lllo"" CIIJ, Iowa 
NatiODal Radio laatltate, WaablaatOD, D c 
Obll- Ill._ RabJ, OUdala. I.,... 
l'errJ, Mlu Vera L., Leblp, Iowa 
Peaa Scbool of ('<>ana•r.., Ookal-. Iowa 
Pill- J R, Bboe ~palrlq &bop, 0.. Ill Ia.,. Iowa 
R C A lutltat-. lae., N•w \ork CIIJ 
-- Bula- ( oil .. • 81 Pa•l llllla-a 
Koett-. Mlu Bopbla. Oalldala. Iowa 
........ con... ladlaaola, Iowa 
Slota• CltJ' 0.. aad Elwtrle Co Rbop. Blon CllJ, Iowa 
Ilea ....... H R 1638 W ttb Ill 0.. Mol-. Iowa 
Tobia Baal•- Con... " Doda•. Iowa 
Trl Stall AdYOrtloiDI lle"le.. IDC, Dllbooq.. I wa 
Tra Art Corporatloa, C4d&J' Jlaplda, Iowa 
Ualnnal C.r Co, C.ate"Uia, Iowa 
Ualnn1t1 ot Com..,... Du .Mota-. Iowa 
UalnnltJ' of Dabllq.. Dllbaq•e. Iowa 
UaiYeniiJ' of Iowa, Iowa CIIJ, I.,... 
t pper Iowa l ahenltJ, P'aJ'ftlo Iowa 
V Ill Waldlq Co, Muon <'IIJ, Iowa 
Walton Sc-I Cbleqo, llllaola 
Waallban, RoJ, Pbot01rapber, 1111.- ChJ, Iowa 
Waaten Ualoa Collap. LaM- Iowa 
Wlaa, 11• Holan, ... ,. P'alrleld Hip Scbool 
VHakar Brotb.ra flapartiMDI lito,. 0.. 11ol- PART IV 
Statistical Tables 
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fABLE 1- :0."UMBER CORPORATIOXS BY TYPE OF ORG.,XIZ\TIOS ASil l'l \I 
OF.R IHIIE('TOR!' BY TYI'I-: OF C'ORI'ORATIOX. \\1Til TOTAL Sl MilER 
OF ~HOOL OFFIC'k!RS SCHOOL. YEAR IUS U!»- ('ontlnutd 
.. 
l.cMliJa. ,_ 
LJOIL-.. ·-llllabuh . .,.,., 




HUtlt'ft -.... ra.1o Alhi 
f'IJlDOUih 
t't:lrabol•l• ..... 
1 oua•at\ • 
Joefllhir., 
ICi&terolol ... 




\an. I tl't1 
Wapi"Do 
""""' . ........ ..,.. 
W.t.&~>r 
Wlilllrwb&c•• ......... 
Woodt.oufJ' ....... ....... 















T.UU.. ll-aPC8118 L"WWIUATION INCLUDING CHILDREN CW COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE AGE. SCHOOL 
'lLUl 11 .. 1111-Ccatta.d 
c--
_llot_l_ll lla--
_. Mill...._, or COIIPUL80RY ATT-DANCII: AOII:. ICHOOL YEAR lfll-ltlt _......., __ 
.. .......--
_ 1 _ 1_ 1 ... 1 
--... - ~ .• il . . .. --· .. ---  ':! = ---. ~:: .. ... •• . ... -.... -.... ~ = ·--:::: ... :j l ~.. ..:ii .,_Iii - .... II .... . t= ....... -.... :-.!1 .... .. . ·-il . -!i= .. .. ...... , .... ··: II : ·1 :::: ·- __ , --:::: ----~ :::: ·- .... .... ..• 
~.;t --I -I - l 'l\olol lo:=.. -----... 
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Dlt SSIAL IIEPORT OF Tilt: 
>'t:l' IS D !1."'1' or PL"BLIC ISSTRl CTI S U 
8! BIEX.SIAL Rt:I'ORT o~· THE 
T\BU; 1\' GIIAOLATES FII0:\1 EIGHTH AXO T\\t.:t.FTH ORA 
.\:-<1> 11\J>t:BTt:OXJ::SS IX IXOEPE!IiDEXT CITY, TOW:-; 
\'ILI,.\CF,. A!liD COXSOLIOATED DISTRICT~ 
l<CHOOL YEAR 1928-1929 
' rubtr bf p..,~,o, flr•4tJ•ttt:l ladrbbdatu (Ou .... 
tu~ Duo4t l.Dd w 
f OUDIIotJ ! ru1u 6th L•ndf ....... 
June•. 
I,. "-J-... 1ft 
•• Ill r. l:l8,l<O t> II ., .. t:Ba,rm.«r .. Ill! ... lit..l('r)(IG 
1~7 IIJ 113 ll<I,(,OO.(Oit 
11 .. 13 UV,$_00'tt 
"' !el "' 631 @,(1) "" 830 Jr. J.I:7,61J).tr) "" ... ~;c,a, •ooo "" "" .. .10000 ... "' .. ·""'"' '"" au; '"' Qilt,(q(O 81 Ill</ 15 bJ,ti(J(\t.O 
'" ll? •• J41,(."«t 01) ,. llt 114 !&,T:III)(Q 
~ Ill'/ 111 :1&0,${0 «:1 
'"' 1111 .. SM,(Q) oo m ... T!S,I')I) ()0 .. J&i "' 'n!,(l(t(W! " •• IOI,COJ 00 •• .. Ill II ue. OJm 
" '"' I. " c.cro m .. .. "' .. tGl.(Q).OO too m ... "" l,lfi.«<.<e ,, ' 1lt 1;0 ·~.(0)(11.1' 170 1 ... ... ,., 150.1'0).01 
"" " 1:1 .. llt,kQ.OO ,, ,. "' f!J,«»• ,, 111 .. .. tll,OOO GO ... t!l "" 113 "'' ...,,,, .... "' ,. , .. " !1 ..._ .. 1&1 IIIII .,. .. IJI 1,1U,IDO. 
" "' •• •• 
,. U),OOO..CO 
113 Ill "' 116 w SO.,IOO.OO .. ... '"' n .. W,IOOto ... ., ... .. 11:1 '"·-"' "" ... "' ll:l ..._ .. 117 "' 211 .. .. KS.GOO.. '" 77 117 .. 13 06t,t<k>.GO 10 1111 105 " 110 ...... "' 101 ... ,. 111 SU,IOI"-Cit .. 10 107 .. n m,.. . .., ... ... ""' 118 ... •.n.• Ill ..... 121 113 w w ... cte,-.m .. .. ... '13 100 
u1.«oro •• "' .. "' 13 .. ...... 1!$ 81 118 61 • ""'"" .. .. Ill .. 10 .I 75 ... •• Ill 
"" 110 m • S3 .... 1':1 .. .. ... 
118 100 .. ., Ill .. 79 141 11 IU 
01 .. .. .. .. 
1 .. 101 1111 ItO ... 
lit 110 1m .. 1ft 
137 ... "" ... I*> .... .,.. lll!ll ..... " "' "' 1110 " " •• .,. lit • .. .. .. 110 .. .,.. .. lot • " 
rAJJLf 1\' GIL\OUATb FRO:.J EIOIITII \!IOU T\\EU'TII GRAilSS, 
~SO IX!>EDTEOXES>I 1-.; IXDl:Pf:SllEXT t"!IT\, TO\\:'< 
\'ILLAGE A:\0 lO-.;sOI.IOATt D DI~"TRit'T!l 
S<'IIOOI, \ f'AR lt:S.IU, I' ntiDuld 
......... ,_ 
.... .-.... 
" . ..,,......,_ 
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TAIJI,tl X\ Ill P:SROJ,J,)IEST ANI> A'M'F..SilANI E TliTAt.S AND JtN OR 
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